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YOUNG WOMEN
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

' _ _ • \\ I-- •

Graduation Exercises of Mtth-
lenberg Hospital Training

School Held. ! i

RECEPTION FOLLOWS

Two Cents a Copy, 16 a Tsar.

HENNESSY TALKS
ON LAW-MAKING

Bergen County Senator Ad
dressed Fernm Meeting at

: Washington SchooL

AMENDMENTS DEFINED
Spoke of' Work Doae by Or. H. M.

- MitMin to Aid Pannage of Teach-
ers' Tenarp of (Mire Art—Home
Change* in Commisnio* <k>vt. Law

Senator
of

Charles
Uergen

Forum
under

meeting held,
tbe auspices

O'Conrter Hen-
county at the

night
th»

last
'of

Kev Gabriel Keid i Majptire Make*
,%«Mie»» Henry I*. Hall IVecseiHs
Pin* to Xine (iriMliMte* Who Com-
plete t'onnte.

Nine young women having com-
pleted the prescribed course, were
graduated from ike training scjhool
for nurses of .Miiblehberg Hospital,
last nigiitt, in tiie presence of a large
number of admiring friends, including
Ue officials of the hospital. Kvery pos-
•ible honor was conferred on the
graduates and they were showered
with congratulations, as j well as
flowers and other gifts of an appro-
priate character.

George P. Mellick, as president of
the Board ot Governors of Muhlen-ifive amrndrnvnis to the State Consti*
brrg Hosptlal. presided awl. directed (tutlon now pending: The woman
the prop rani of tin evening, while j suffrage amendment; an amendment,
other governors assisted in the enter-j to make it easier to amend; an am-
tainment of guests. The affair wa3.endment to elect assemblymen from

Public Recreation Committee gave
a most interesting account of Ihe leg-
islation I aisrcd at i lie last session ol
New Jersey Legislature. To the
credit the 13Sth Legislature, he
said that a less cumbersome total o;
laws »as passtd than has been the
case in t'ae last ten years.

Senator Henjessy spoke first of the
i

enlivened by popular selections by
Van Eps Brothers' orchestra, which
later furnished the music for danc-
ing, which was In charge of the
Alumni Association.

Rev. Gabriel Reid MaguJre,_ pastor
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
was the speaker of the evening, and
bis talk »a» listened to with much
pleasare, it being of a very practu-il
nature. Addressing the graduates
Mr. Maguire said in part:

"You are pioneers of woman's lib-
erty. The road to happiness is round
'.n trying to make others huppy. It
may be with the brain, hands, feet,
bat work woman must do or J)e for-
mer wretched. The enrse of our
American society iir-lhat our young
• omen are taught that first and al-
ways the thing in life is to get some-
body to take care of them, instead
of that the first lesson should be.
How under Uod jiiey may take care
of themselves. Homes
blast** by a voox cook.

are often

"No woman any more than a man
lias a right to occupy a place in this
world unless she pays rent for it. II
we want a plait* in the world wei
must earn it. Tfcc partridge niake*
its omn nest before it occupies it. TJvo
lark by its morning song rams ii?
breakfast before it eats it. The. Bible
says that if a man will not work nei-
ther ithalI lie cat.

"SociMy la to be reconstructed on
the subject of woman'* toil. A vast
majority of those who "would have
«oman Industry thut them up to a
few kinds of work. My judgment in
the matter is thjit a wonian has a
right to do anything she enn do well.
There should be no department of
jiierrhundise. inic< hanistu, art or
siience barred against her.

"I hear from fw lorios. sweat shop*,
etc., the wall of womtinhood. Man
says that woman Is an angel,
not and she knows she is not.

She is
She Is

a human being wbo gels hungry when
she has no food and cold when she
lias no Ire.' Give her no more flat-
teries. Give her Justice.*' In con-
clusion Mr. Maguire emphasized the
tatt th:it womkn must have patience,

and sympathy, : all three
being requisite for a successful fol-
lowing of her profession, j

Following the address of Mr. l;a-
Kuire. Henry L. Hall, chairman or
the committee in charge of the
training school, spoke to the gradu-
ates and presented them wit'.] dip-
lomas nnd their pins. 1* part Mr.
Hull said: j ; I

'•After thirty-six months of more
or lesa arduous-work, you stand ai
tho threshold of yonr life'work, pre-
pared to reap the benefits of your
training. While the vicissitude* of
this class oi I t i t have been some-
what unusual, as compared with olh-
ci classes that have been graduated
from Muhlenberg. yon were fonfront-
ed mith better conditions than many
of .voiir predecessors. :

"It was not many years ago that
training schools for nurses were sim-
ply adjuncts of hospitals, la tare for
the sick, and the question of educa-
tion in the art of nursing was of
minor concern. Today, however, the
laymen. who are the trustees and
governors of hospitals and training
schools, have adopted a broader view,
and the presrrifced standard methods
of training arc deemedof primary
importance to the immediate useful-
new of the pupil nurse in hospital
M-rvk-e. f

•For ve«TS tbe education of a pu-

assembly districts instead oC th«
county at large; an amendment for
home rule in municipalities; and the
excess condemnation amendment
was given the first and most import-
ant place and the mention of it re-
ceived a round of applause/

Senator. Hertess} recommeuded the
commission form of government as
an improvement on our present com-
plicated city government, which hat
been aptly called by President Wil-
son "hide and seek" government "be-
cause or the diffliulty of fixing re-
sponsibility." *

Among the ; measures passed last
year, was a law creating a permanent
harbor commission to have control
of the water front .or « e w Jersey.
This committee consists of throe
member^, one of whom is Dr. \V. L.
Saunfterg of Plainfield.

The teachers' pension act was past-
ed by tne last legislature and tt̂ c-
speaker mentioned t i e important part
that Dr. H. M. Maxsou, bead of the
local schools, had played in its pas-
sage. ' '

Mr. Henessy in referring to legis-
lation abont Commission Govern-
ment stated that many municipali-
ties in New Jersey under present con-
ditions cannot undertake a city boad
it sue without tlie sanction of one
certain ban King flnn of New York
city. To eliminate this difficulty and
other stumbling blocks to the growth
cf the commission lorm of govern-
ment tv.o acta were passed: The

ho:w rule bill ar.;: the bJil
providing preferential voting in
municipalities, <{ovettied by commis-
sions.

In dotting the Senator expressed
his strong belief in the principles or
self government and eloquently ap-
pealed to all good patriots to make a
search for tht fundamental causes o*r
social unrest, and aid in the solution.
He commended the use of the public
schools for community purposes ahtl
referred to the fact that Wood row
Wilson favored such use of tnem.
Mr. Henessy modestly refrained from
mentioning that he himself framed
tlie bill for the wider use of the
school plan passed by the Legisla-
ture of 1912. N

MISS DORIS 6ERN0N IS THE
BRIDE OF A. G. JOHNSTON

Miss Doris ('. -rnon,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. r.crnon, of this city,:
and Alfred C. Johnston, of Mt. Ver-
non. N. Y., were married • yesterday
at the Hotel , New York city.
Rev. Dr. Bartholo, pastor of the
Methodist church of Mt. Vernon. per-
formed th • ceremony. Only the im->
mediate families of the bride and,
bridegtOtrm were present.

AI.KXANDKK I'HILMMOKU.
Alexander t'hillimore. aged forty-

one yearB, died yesterday after a lin-
gering illness. He to survived by.
one sister, Mrs. Thomas Kane, ahd
one Brother, Johu Phillimore, both of
thto city. His brother James died
less than two weeks ago from a self-
inflicted bullet wound. The funeral
services will be held tomorrow after-
noon at the.r-sidenee of his sister oni
Berckman street. Interment will ba
made at Evergreen cemetery. j

Pryor Mays at Willow Grove M«> 44.
Pil mttrae was lwoked upon as a sub-i T h e m«sieal capitol of America. A
ject tbat concerned only the hospital. | flne ch»"»«> to hear him on Sunday,
Through-file co-operation of the med- M m T 2 4 > w h e n «Pectal one-day excur-
ic.il
nurses,
established.

ASCENSION DAY
SERVICES HELD

Rev. W. S. L. Ward Addresses

Knights Templar at St.
Stephen's Church.

AN ELOQUENT SERMON
Origin ao«l History of the Order

With I n TnMlltlons Presented in
An Interesting Way by Preacher
to Big Gathering.

Ascension Day services were Held
at St. Stephen's Episcopal church,
last nlg'.it, when Trintty Commander)-.
No. 17, H- T-. attended In a body and
listened to an eloquent sermon on
the origin and history of the order of
the Knights Templar, by Rev. W. £.
L. Ward, the rector.

Mr. Ward chose foe bis test tue
12th verse of the slxfh chapter of
the epistle of the Ephetsians: "For
we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against the rulers
of the darkness oi the world, against
spiritual.wickedness in high places."

He began by speaking briefly of
the tendency of man in all ages to
set apart for especial reverence cer-
tain places and associations. "This
localization of reverence'
phrased it. "early in the

SEVEN PAY SCHEDULE
FOR CLEAN-UP WEEK

Different Phases of Work to

Be Dealt With by Property
Owners Kach Day.

Plina for Ian active ciric campaign
during "c4e»n-ap" week hajre been
completed ajpd the work, of renovat-
ing t i e city Will i>e divided into seven
sections, a differ, nt phase being dealt
with each day during the week begin-
ning tomorrow and ending Saturday,
May '30. Tomorrow will be desig-
nated as preparation day, and prop-
erty itwnersiare urged to make ready
for tiie cambaign which will begin In
earnest on Monday. Everyone is re-

BULLOCK WILL SON ATTEMPTS TO
CASE SETTLED

and 16Caveaton and Mn. Robert

Crosson Reach an

Agreement. ,

DIVIDE T n F ESTATE
Ree«l and HetiMd at Cowasel for

Niece. AnUeaMy Adjurt Differ-
ences—Namr* of Beneflcinries V»-
der the" Document.

Following noon recess of the Or-

KILL HIS FATHER
Aferl Haik Stabbed twice by

Prodigal Following; an
Argument. I

ASS AHiHHnEN FLEES

PLAINFIELDERS
DOWNED

Ves-

sel on Which Local People

m-̂ -J.;

Tony Falroaetio. the R»H»,
Caaght by Sergeant Higgli
Xorth PUinSel—Held in SI.3OO to
Await Action Grand Jury.

An argument growing out of a
phans' Co'urt In Elizabeth yesterday, twenty-four-year-old son's refusal to

quested to itake a careful inspection jit was announced that a settlement j work resulted seriously for John Fal-
of h^use aiid yard tomorrow to s e e ' * a d been reached between the caveat- »-—««~ «• •«••» r>«»»—i. «•.— .h<.^i.
whatjis necisarv to be done and then!?1"8 o f the wiU of Mrs. Lydta P. Bul-

as he
10th cen-

tury manifested itself throughout
Christiaridom, in the form of pilgrim-
ages to the city of Jerusalem, in
which persons of all classes from the
nobles to the peasantry participated.

"It was from tibese pilgrims tUat
the order of the Knights Templars
had Its origin. Certainly holy men
living In Jerusalem moved by the
nickneES and distress of many or the
pilgrims to the Holy* Sepulcher, band-
ed themselves together in an order
culled the "Poor Brothers of Jesus
Christ." At first the duties of UJIS
ordpr were only caring for the sick
and distressed of the pilgrims, but
as the city of Jerusalem was at that
time surrounded by marauding bands
of Saracens, it was inevitable that
the order soon took on a militant
character, and found a large part ot
Us activity +n the defending th« pil-
grims from the hostile peoples which
attacked them.

"Early In the 12th century. Bald-
win II, then King of Jerusalem, built
permanent quartern for this order of
"Poor Brothers" on Mt. Moria, wnere
Solomon's temple stood; and the lo-
cation of the monastery gave them
the name of the "Knights of the Tem-
ple" or. as it waa called in the com-
mon speech, "Knights Templar.''

"Later, when the Saracens seized the
city, and tbe Holy Sepulchar, these
"Knights Templar," now grown in
numbers and power, became th e mil-
itant church organization, which was
the head and fore-front of the semi-
religious and semi-political move-
ment that spread over all of Europe,
known as the Crusades; and under
the leadership of Beauseant. then the
bead of the order, gained a reputk-
tion in a world of brave men for pre-
eminence in bravery and devotion :o
the rause of Christ.

"To many in this generation, the
Crusadej seem a fantastic waste o.'
wealth and enthusiasm, but it is
Well to remember that just as the
whitening sands of the seashore say
to the waved ' Thus far, and no lar-
ther," so the whitening bones of the
Crusaders formed a barrier against
the hosts of barbarous' infidels that
at one time threatened to sweep over
all Europe."

From the courage and fidelity of
the Crusaders sprang the civic free-
dom under which we now live.

The "Knights Templar" of those
d:ty» wrestled with palpable flesh and
blood, and battles were physical bat-
tles and their defeats physical do*
feats. 'But though physical wicked-
ness and violation no longer obtain
In the Christian world, the suces-
*ors of the old Knights of the Temple
have no less netd for the- traditions
of courage and fidelity which is the
proud Inheritance of their ancient
order In the never ending battle of
the Spirit against the Flesh.

In strengthening the weak; in rais-
ing the (alien: in ministering to the
sick in spirit; in helping and saving
Christian men from weakness and
sin: the modern Knights Templar
fulfil the old obligation of courage
and of service from which the order
took its .origin." t '

MRS. MAtllA DILKOX.
Mrs. Maria Dillon, a resident of

this city for the «>iurt seven y»ars, dled";

this morning at tbe residenee of her
daughter. Mrs. Henry Fields, of U S
Watchung avenue. Mrs. Dillon was
a mepnher of St. Mary's church. Her
son-in-law, Henry Fields. Is an engi-

procure working materials. I
Monday ih nr-* prevention day and

hous<>keep*ijs, merchants, manufac-
turers and ' all concerned will give
special attention to clearing out cel-
lars, hallways, attics, closats and
store rooms for the purpose of getting
rid of any iebris that might cause a
blas<j. !

Bick yards will ba, the objects of
attei tion Tuesday and efforts will be
devo:ed to Rearing up the back yard
and removftig the accumulation of
ashes, ,tin icans and rubbish of all
kinds. * This will mak« the yard
readir for the planting of gardens.

T i e scene ot activity will be shift-
ed tt> the front yard on Wednesday
and jat that; time lawns wllj be •rim-
med! and all manner of debris cleared
away. Property holders ar«» urged
to make tneir l£wns as presentable
and (attractive as possible by making
flower beds! and giving the grounds.
a g«neral «leanng ap.

P ty holdrs w
day

P opertyt holders will nse Thurs-
for pointing fences, porches.

porcfc chairs and miscellaneous arti-
cles'that need touching up. Plenty
of p tint will be used on this date and:
everything jwill te treated to a clean,
treat coat.!

An attack will be made on mos-

lock, oi this city, and Mrs. Robert
Crosson, of West Fifth street. Her
hlece and beneficiary. The matter
was accordingly dismissed by Judge
James C. Connolly, who was sitting
In tbe case, after tbe terms had been
stated to the Court. f .

The caveators had entered a pro-
test against the admission of the will
:o probate on the grounds that the
testator had been subjected to undue
'influence, when making the will. Mrs.
Bullock died in this city January IS.
last, leaving the bulk of her (20,000
estate to Mrs. Crosson and (3.00V to
MISB Margie Sullivan, a servant *ln
her employ.

In settlement Mrs. Crosson,
through her counsel. Reed and Het-
Seld, of this city, agreed to pay cer-
tain sums to tbe caveators which
met with their approval. These ln-
clnde sums to the following heirs, all
ot whom live in North Plainfield, Mrs.
Madeline Keller. James, Richard and
Charlotte Sutton. Winfleld S. Angle-
man, counsel for the Suttons will re-
ceive $200 counsel fees; McDermrtt
and Ennght, counsel for Mrs. Mary
Hansen, of Perth Am boy, $200; Wil-
liam R. Codijigton, counsel for Un-
ion County, $200; Arthur Lovell,
counsel for Miss Maggie SuIlfVan,
$100; and Reed and HetfieM, coun-

quitss and! dandelions Friday. Gar- s e l f o r Mr»- Crosaon, will receive a
b i u tf fl b d l | » u m w h l c h w*» •<* •—*•* >-ter-bag*, manure antf other fly breedln<|»um w h l c h w*a « *
refope muit be removed and thf!***,,)11

placfes where it lias been stored disin*
Provisionstected by Vime. Provisions should ??""*•

be Aiade f*r protecting this material"!0*® n<"
f r o * the jflies. Tin cans, b o t t l e * ! ™ * 1 "I""

>-ter-

The Mrs. Hansen named Is one of
's nieces and one of

for In the win.
caveat was ailed

broken crockery, etc., should be
mo\ed, low places in tbe yards filled
in and root gutters cleared out. Time
should also be spent on this day in
digfing opi dandelions and rank or
polionous j weeds which disfigure
law is or poison persons. $ ;

Saturday will be inspection dayj

the Board of Freeholders against
the will on the grounds that Mrs.
Bullock has two relatives who are in-
digent inmates of Morris Plains Asy-
lum and are being maintained there
as publ'.c charges. The freeholders
contended that provision should be
mad? for tbe care of these relatives.

and! will be profitably spent "in •ook-'l |f | | | fMQCrnur KITUIMII
Ing over What has been accomplished If ILL UDoLil fC PMIIUIML
during the week. |

PRESENT PICTURE
OF MISS ANDREWS

Will Be;Hung in the Girls'
I Canip at Northfield,

\ Mass. :

,> North field meeting and tea w^s
hell yesterday at the residence of
Mils Barbara Fleming on Park ave-

i i. Those who were there had the
rilege <̂ f meeting and hearing Mre.

R. Moody, of East Northfield.

nui
prl
W.
Mass., chairman of the young » o d -
en'ji conference; Miss Bertha HarlaB.
of NVilmiflgton, Del., the secretary of
the conference, and Miss Caroline
Ma ore, of" Elizabeth, the president Of
th< New Jersey Ncrthfield League.

A picture of the late Miss LouSjK
Andrews,-to be hung in the camp lit
Northfi»14, bearing her name, was
presented'by the I'lainSeld Northfield
glijls to Mrs. Moody. «nd she in *c-
ceiting tke gift said: "In coming to
Pliinfieadj 1 feel as though I wns
treading on sacred ground, it being
thf homi) of a girl whose life wns
suth an ejumple."

A nanjber of cirls have planned
to Attend 'the conference thin year, ne-
giSnlng J,uly 1 and continuing nntil

8th. -j If there are any others
woujd like to go they can com-

mnnlcatej with Miss Barbara Flem-
ing J ' r

RIND FLOWER DAY
National Fund Flower Day inaugu-

rated by the Jewish National Puna
Bureau, of America, will be observ-
ed ip Plainfield on Sunday, when a
committee of about twenty-flv* high
school girls organized into (earns

sell
Day

and beaded by captains, will
flowers of all kind. Flower
which comes on Sunday befora Sha-
buoth. the ancient Palestine festi-
val of the first fruks and flowers,
is now quite generally observed in
this country.

The object ' is to redeem the soil
of Palestine, the land of the Jewish
people's glorious pa si, and this land
is to be the permanent and inalien-
able property ot the Jewish people.
Besides promoting agricultural col-
onization in a direct way. the organi-
zation has indirectly done much at-
ready for the promotion of rural and
urban settlements and instlt
public utility.

utions ofr
CARD PARTY AXD MT8ICAL.
Under the auspices of the New

Jersey Association Opposed to "Wom-
an Suffrage, a card party and musi-
cal will be given nt the Park Club.
Tuesday afternoon. May J6, at 3:30
o'clock. Those in charge of MM af-
fair comprise the Misses Laura Os-
good, Anna Campbell, Mary A. Faber.
Margaret McCutchen. Hope Irene
Miller and Madeline Reed.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SOCIAL.
The Sunday-school of Grace M. E.

church will hold a social and enter-
tainment at the church this evening,
s t which time the school orchestra of
which Dyckman Winkler it> the lend-
er, and each claw in the s-chool will
contribute to the program. Refresh-." FOR JOSS

The Mfetlack Bible class of t i e
First Baptist church, surprised MIBS,
l^ora Htjnry last evening, giving n > r | n o w »»nU>»rs over three hundred and

»«» •»«*» *• «« r v « I

rofession and. the grtdnal© t l o n r u n s T U N > W Jersey Central, n w on one |of ihe U. S. transports
. » radical change has been • R o u n d t r iP »1-5 0- children 75 cents, now in Mexican waters. Fueral ar-

The field of nursing has
widened greatly, and new demands
have created new Incentives to effort.

"Th'.-r diplomas and pins repre-
sent the winning of the goal that you
have striven for. They represent the
best that you had to give for thtrty-
sl* month*, for tb* Interest of Mwh-
lenberg nospital and for your own

~ (Osntln«s« «n

Train leaves Netherwood. 9:14;
PlainGeld. 9:17; Grant Avenue.9:19;
Clinton Avenue. 9:22 a. ra.—Adv,

i l l l • • •

—400 quarts of choice Maryland
strawberries will be included in the
assortment of fresh fruits to be found
at Neuman Brothers' market tomor-
row.—Adv."?.-,'. •

rangements will be announced later.

—Among the many treah vegeta-
bles which will be offered tomorrow
will be fancy Jersey asparagus, green
peas, green and wax beans and sum-
mer sqnash at Neuman Brothers'
market, Watchung avenue and Fifth
street.—Adv.

a h inen j shower." The engagement to rapidly growing.
of, Misa Henry and Lewis T. Matlaik
btth ot (his city, was announced f"~
ceatly. pames and music weie fê kt
uies of the evening after which pe-
freshmequ were served. •

, Grand Opening »
tomorro^ of the Mathushek Piano
Co. In their new piano salesroom andj
V ctrola paxlore, 218 W. Front strei-t.

QlARTKRliY
The first quarterly conference will

be held at Grace M. E. church Mon-
Rev. Frederic J. Hu-day evening.

b*ck, district superlnten4«nt; will
make hU first official visit to tk*
church nt that time.

TKMPBRATrRE RfTORT.
The temperature report from The

conerio. of 423 Cottage place, shortly

GAN6 ViM BREAKS
Loral People W«»e Safihar' far •

Hammer in Denmark • P a t h List
Not Known at Present H a s * A s *
Two Bodiea Recovered. • • ft? i: *

(Special from Central News.) '.-
Hoboken. May it.—Just before th*

Scandanavian American Liner -Fred-
erick VIII. which carries a number

after 6 o'clock last night, tbe prodi- of Plalr.nelders, sailed today from
gal making three wicked i lunges at her pier in this city, an overcrowded
the paren with a pocket-knife. Inflict-j gang plank broke, and threw more
ing two dangerous wounds. Return-1, than fifty'men, Women and children
inf hbme from t i e Rushmore Dyna- into the water. The accident *ap-
mo Works, where he is employed asipened at 2:30. and while It is not
a laborer, the elder Falconerio found I known how many lives have been lost
his son, Tony, already in the house)the bodies of two children have been
and when he requested him to do an i recovered. Fifteen who went into
errand before suiiper the latter refuB-i the water hnv« been accounted for

"as saved but fully fifty people areed, according to his father.
Woras toiiaWfc-i

parent is alleged to have severely ad-i
monished the boy for his habit
loaning. Tony took exception to the
reprimand and, when his father start-
ed to go upstairs to his room, pulled
a knife from his -hip-pocket and
slashed the old man. The father
raised his right arm to protect his
body for which the scon is said to
have been almiug. and Hi doing so
had one finger on that hand nearly-j t w o cbildr
severed. He was also cut between
the wrist and elbow. Chrl8to%»«

Fleeing from tbe house when he
realised the seriousness ot his deed
tbe boy made for tbe mountains and
was a fugitive from Justice for sever-
al hours. He was later apprehended
by Sergeant Higgins on the Hyde
property in North Plainfield and
lodged in a cell at-police headquar-
ters.

Arraigned before Mayor Percy U.
Stewart in the city court this morn-
ing, tbe youth entered a plea of not'
guilty to the charge of atrocious as-|
sault and battery with intent to kill.,
and following a bearing was held in
11,500 bonds to await the action of

as saved, but fully fifty people are
Injured more ajr less seriously, and
others have undoubtedly lost therr

.1 lives. All the ambulances in Ho-
boken have beep called to the seen*
as well as many doctors.

The steamer jwas about to sail for
Copenhagen, and in the rush to se«
friends oS tbe gangplank was over-
crowded. The Plainflelders who were
planning to sail on the boat were,
the Misaes Anna SOrenson and Clara
Haneen. Mrs. Chris. Lundbach and

Mrs. A. Jensen and
ohild, F. Goldman, J. Morgansen and

Rasmussen. All the
members of tbe party planned to
spend 'h« summer in Denmark,
returning to Plainfield ip the fall.

A large delegation of friends were
at the pier to wish all the members
of tbe party bou voyage.

-j
tj

ALLEGED WIRE THIEF IS
HELD FOR 6RAKD

i . ot the pocket variety R o u B d B l n a n Charles Flynn
le about three inches in __,,-. # h_ ., . .„-* »o th* nlace

the Grand Jury.
Taking tbe stand against his son,

Falconerio testified that tbe youtb
came to bis home intoxicated last
night, and appeared to be in a fight-
ing mood. The complainant stated
that on several other occasions the
youth had been unruly and when
scolded for his idleness, last night,
made a rush for bis father at the
same time declaring that he would
kill the old man. The knife used in
tbe attack
with a blade
length. The wounds on the victim's
arms indicate that the asallant was
making every effort to stab the man
la tbe stomach.

After bearing his father's testi-
mony the youth decided to waive ex-
amination and ball was fixed ac-
cordingly. In a statement made in
court he denied being intoxicated and
took exception to a number of the
statements made by his father.

After the stabbing Falconuiero.
Sr.. went to the office of Dr. Albert
Pittls. wh?re be was given medical
treatment. There is a deep stab
wound; in nis arm and litt'e bope of
saving bis ring finger on the %rigbt
hand is entertained. The aged man
is well known abuut Plainfield where
be has lived for over a quarter of a
century and is recognized as a'quiet
and law abiding individual. For
eighteen jears he waa employed as a
track-walker by tbe Central Railroad
and during the last five years has
been working ss a laborer In the
Rushmore plant. ,

Alleged to have taken thirty
pounds of copper wire belonging t*
the Public Service Corporation from

I West Second street at 4 o'clock this
morning, John CahlU, of West Third
street, was h e l d : In $300 bail »
await tbe action of the Grand Jury
when arraigned before Mayor Stew-
art in tbe city court this morning.,

Tbe defendant denied having tak-
en tbe loot, but witnesses testified
that they bad seen him with the
wire in his possession. One eye wit-
ness said be bad seen Cahill bide the
stuff in an old wagon and took

(made the arrest, to the place where
he recovered the copper.

TALENTED ARTISTS TO
APPEAR AT CONCERT

An ensemble concert, under the di-
rection or Miss Mar Vincent Whitney,
planlste-teacher, and Herbert James
Harold, organist, will be given In the
main auditorium of the First Pres-
byterian church on Tuesday evening.
June 2. at 8:15 o'clock, admission
to which will be free and to which
tbe public is cordially invited, j

An interesting program, coveping a

LAWSON UNION 0R6ANIFE0 f
HERE FOR COLORED WOMEt

The Lawaon W. C. T. IT. |
ganised for the colored women of th*
city, yesterday afternoon, wh«ft
twelve, members signed the charter
roll of tbe new organisation at th«
W. C. T. U. rooms on Madison ave-
nue. Mrs. T. L. Bodine, of East Sec-
ond street, secretary of the older so-
ciety, presided over the meeting la
the nbsence of the president. Mrs. $ .
D. Tomlinson. ; ,

Tbe following officers were elected
for a term of,one year: President,
Mrs. Frederick D. Tildon, secretary.
Miss Emma Jones; treasurer, Mrs. E.
P. Maynard. While only three of th*
local churches were represented at
the first meeting, it Is tbe purpose of
the union to seek the co-operation of
all the colored churches.

BETA ALPHA CUSS
HOLD SOCIAL MEET1W

The Beta Alpha Class oT'tM felbl*
School of th* f irst Baptist church
heldi a business and social met ing ,
last | even ing.
were elected:
oline Drake;

The following officers
President. Miss Car-
vice-president, Miss

Beatrice Gardner; secretary, Miss
~» - - - ; Margaret Hawkgfb; treasurer. Miss

wide range of musical literature will H e l e n Adams, Short talks and In-
be presented by the following artists: [terestlng papers were given b» sont*p
Miss May Vincent Whitney, plajnlste;

i

gn
members on then*. VQre*t[ l e mbers on then*. *

Herbert James Harold, organist; j Revivaly af Modern Times." Tn«
Earl Ceasevo, tenor; William Nelson principal characters considered were
Searl*s. basao; Mtaa* Ruth Sadler, so- John Wesley. Gypsey Smith, Torrey.
prano; Arthur Moaner, violinist; Or-
Title T. King, 'cellist, and a coterie
of Miss Whitney's pupils.

Alexander and "BHly" Sunday.

JEIXG'S DACGOTKR8'
BrigbUlde Circle of King's Daugh-

ters will hold a social and sale at tbe
home of Mrs. C.

with a full line of upright player-pi- State Trust Company today is as fol-iof brigadier general on the retired
aios. Viftroias. records, supplies aadj lows: 9 a. m.. 72 degrees; 11 a. m.,]TJst of the army without increase lot

c rtjlU. Musical selections by 185 degree*; 1 p. m., »> degress.
orchestra electric piano and Vlc-j

, MAJOR AKMKS ADVAJK3BD.
: Senator James MarUne has intro-

duced in tbe Senate a bill authorising' Washington avanue. tbia
the appointment of Major Ceorge A. | The proceeds will be
Armea, retired, to the rank and grade promoting of the work of the circle

Frank French. 25
evening.

u**d for the

in this city.

O m « r Wmer, of Plaiaiel*.
has been entertaining her sister. Mint
Ethel Harrison, ot WamnvlUe.
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ies Again monstrateTomorrow's Money Si
9 Our Supremacy

BEAR IN MIND EVERY PRICE QUOTED IS FOR LATEST STYLE MERCHANDISE
WOMEVS AXD M1KHKH COATS,

Values' $10 to$18.50.
S»turday only, your choice of

any c»at in the house at . . WiUS
VUHi 8l»EClAL FOR »Sr.

Value »i.r>o
Saturday only—4x6 foot flag,

fast color; £ foot pole and hold-
er, all for j.' i ««t

SLKACHKO MISI.IN 7 l i e .
Value 10c.

Saturday on4y, fine bleached
mualln, yard wide. Limit 1<>
yards to a customer at . 7**c yd.

HOMKN'K WAISTS 21k-.
Values to $1.

Saturday only, if the lot lasln
bo lone, women'B whit*- waists,
a t I . .].'. . . 1 J. . 2Oc e»cl.

S|EVN HOME 3 PAIRS 25c. .
Values 15e tp "f>c.

Saturday mil), lot <of men's fine
half hose ill black and color*, at
3 J»iu rs for i STu-

7 TOIliET i'AI'KR 25c.
Value .!5c.

Saturday jonly. 7 rojlg of l.Ofu)
sitecu each |>f toilpt paper for 25c
I-I.VKX T«Ui: i . lX( i »»«€• Y.tltl).

V|ilue 12%c
Saturday only, white all linen

Joweling. ajt only »Mv a yard.
Limit l o yards to a < UHIOIIKT.

: APRON CilXCiHAMH 5e.
.: Value 8c.
.Saturday only, best apron ging-

hams; limit 10 yards to a cus-
tomer at, • a yard. . . . » 8f
WOMKV'H MGHT GOWNS 6»c.
; ; Value $1.
• Saturday only, women's fine

night gowns, low neck, embroid-
ery ; trimming at only, 6ttc
I WOMEN'S DKKSSKK *1.»8.
I \ Values to $3.98.
5 Saturday only, women's pretty

\»arfi (Ireuses in latest styles in-
eiudiii* white, at only *!.»»
•i CAKKK BATH 8OAP FOB lOc.
-i i Value 15c,
| SJatu: Jay only, 3 cakes Kirkr

•nan's white floating bath soap
fjor IOC
.; Limit 6 cakes to a customer.
I : (Basement)

* HAMBKAVS 7c A YARD.
Value 12 %,c. . I

Saturday only, fine chambrsys
in all colors, at only, yard. . .[7c

MIDDY BIXU'KKM 70c.
Value *1.25.

Saturday only, girls' middy
blouses with red. or blue collars
at only J 71k- ea

SILK lUBBONS |9«- A VAK1
Values 25c to 39c.

Saturday only, fine silk ribbens
in plain andj fancy colors, at on
a yard . . . I. < • •»• «

WOMEN'S SHOEK *2.»M.
Value $3.50.

Saturday only, in shoe depart-
ment, corner W. Front and M»J
son avenue, women's white t u-
buck and tan Russia calf sho« s
Knglish last, leather soles and
heels, at only, a pair. . .'. . . *2|»H

y.

^ GLAHHEH 3*e A IIOZEX.
I | Value 59c. j
! i Saturday only, fine plain Chin
Mown tumblers; also decorated.
Hi only 3»c • doaea
1 j • , (Basement ) f.

\ GIRL8' DKKSSES 7 f c .
j Value | 1 . 5 0 . *

Saturday only, girls' \ pretty
dresses , in sices 6 to 14, ip ging-
h i m s , crepes, e t c . at on ly . .7IK-

: MEN'S SHIRTS 9Oci
; Value 50c and 59c. i
'Saturday only men's finje dress

shirts , soft and starched; cuffo.
etc. , all sizes, at only . . . i. • . 3 9 c

MILK GIXtVKS OSc|
Value *1 .25 . \

Saturday only. 16-butt<|n ions
Bilk gloves, in the new tucked
kind; black and white; aH sizes;
a pair i. . -9Hc

A. E FORCE
! -THE WHITE S

&
TORE*

We Give the Famous <S. & H. Green Trading :• Stamps.

CHIUDREVfi HOHK Sc A PAIR.
Value 15c.

Saturday only, children's fine
ribbed hose, ni all sizes at only,
a pattr »c

LAWN MOWERS *S.71t.
Values to (3 .50.

Saturday only, 14 to 18 inch
size lawn mowers, at only. . *2.?O

(Basement)
[WOMEN'S DRESSING KACXJCES
. 25c.

Value 50c.
Saturday only, women's lawn

dressing sacques, lot of odd sizes,
at only, each 23c

PILJXIW CASKH l i e .
Value 15c.

Saturday only, flne bleached
pillow cases, size 42x3C. at only
H e each. Limit 4 to a custom-
er. '

BED SPREADS 41.20.
Value $1.5».

Saturday only, full double bed
size white spreads, hemmed and
all ready for use, at only. .91.20

TRIMMED HATS 91.88.
Values 95 and $6.00.

Saturday only, if the lot lasts
so long, latest' style hats at only
each 91.98

Millinery Dept. 2nd Floor) .

Mrs. Beaaaiger, or K e * Rocltelte,

i S ^ ^ ^ — — . ^ — » « —

!C El SOCIETY 6IYES

'Plcrins &\ fanwood.

ill.- active members of All Saints' It ha' not been doing business since
church have again under- the death of tieorge Harper several

taken to raise funds to build a rec- years ago, who was part owner of the
lory and under the guidance of Mrs.
H. P. Robinson, president of the All

..Saints' Guild of tbe chuich, have\
About tifty peopl- gathered iu the J Parted a "mite box" campaign whicu

Iiaptfot church yesterday afternoon willllaet a year. Mi teboxeswi l l .be
and listened io-wjvcral women speak-
ers, the principal on • ix'inK Mrs.
William R. Moojjy. of Northfleld.
-Mass.. * h o ! told i about ihe large

concern.
George O. i-..oerle. of Martin-- ;.ve-

nue, has purchas d a Ford auto no-
bile from Siefej & Frazee. tbe I tea I
garage owners, and will use it

disttibuti'd among the congregation travel to and from his plate of I
and leach one will be asked to deposit i,,ess in Plainfield.
onejeent every day and at the termi-
nation or the year the money will be

schools for boys iind Kirls at North- a d d £ j , o , h e f u n d A f t e r 8 e v p r a ,
Held and (lie sy-lern of maintaining; yea* 1 work the guild has earned
them. The Junior League attended; enodgh to pay for the land on which
in a bo'd*'. t O l>^"d t b e Par8OnaKe-

Maurice Hall, manager of tbe Fan- Hfcrry 1'aff has taken a position
wood Field Club baseball't am, has'at Mjeyer's grocery store,
arranged a game: with the Xether-| T ^ e P a r k a v e n u e bridge, In the
wood A. C. for Saturday afternoon, j •piaQ1!,j o v e r Green hrook, is in
which will lx> played bn ibe.latter'B wretched condition and the Board of
grounds at Ihe corner of Leland and Freeholders will have to do some-
Souih avenues at 3:30 o'clock. t n i n a j t 0 n a v e i t r e p a i red shortly. The

to
us-

i The graduating class of School |No.
1 will hold a meeting the first of next
week to prepare for graduating eier-

wili be held in tbe
or

'of June 18. As the Board of Edi ca-
I tion has made arrangements with the
fWestlield Board of Kducation to re-
ceive local children in (he H gh

! The Afternoon Bridge Ctub met at
the home* of Mrs. Ernest Kieb, on

' North avenue, yesterday afternoon.
jpiifllp and Florence Backer, of Le-

banon, have returned houie after a
stay of several weeks with their
grandmother, Mrs. Rosina Jahn, of

I Park avenue. ;
I IA number of local people went to
I Madison yesterday to attend tbe
{graduation exercises of Dijew Semi-
nary of which John Wad<v> was oue.
Mi, Wade will soon receive a charge
in)a Methodist church. i

Tho and teaehprn of Public
School No.~ 1 held their annual May
walk on Wednesday afternoon. The
walk was up the mountain in the di-
rection of 'Jlenside. where a stop was
made for refreshments.

planljing is becoming loos, and there
are large openings between the
boards, making it dangerous for
horsfle to pass over it.

ft U not likely that the fur mill on
Parkfavenue will ever open up again.

j School, several students in this year's
class who live near the Westfleld line,
will attend that school next year in-
stead of Plain field High School,
where all former local graduates hkve
goije.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McAneny
[tertained the Evening Pridge Club at
their home on North avenue Wedqes-
day evening.

Special for
Saturday

$1 Vitwy -Poi
Ooats 59c.

Special for
! Saturday

i Children'*; 1.1
Fancy Sox, siz<
up to S ' j , 10c.

Bound Brook.

Exceptional Good Specials
Offered for Saturday in Every Department
Clean Sweep on All
1 Spring Suits
AT HALF THEIR FORMER PRICES.

, Suits of .the latest styles, eiibrueiiifc
the l^ost iK)i>u|ar imxlcls of tlii*! i»iison:
Kohl re^tflar up to $l.'i ami $1K; |
SJ"H< ial for Saturday only, $7.98 a4d

$10 and $12 Ladies9

i Coats
Offered Special for Saturday

1 4.98
$*»!»«• of] theht- arc from last

>tylff in fullj lfiij-t!i Mack and Mi
«ftlit*C!*' in this lot juiriutle uovcltx
ami 411 wool,Iinlm:»i-aai!>: all froni
»>u'>i -styles; M>1<1 regularly up t

Hu-eks,
fyis sea-

4.98

Big Assortment of
Wash Dresses

At Special Prices

1.98 and 2.98
Values up to sjsi.<K).

All tin- new styles with Russian tun ic ;
a'ls« with coat efleet; you will find dere in
pure white and faiiey fast colored voile
aiul <Tfp«>.

Special Prices on
Wash Skirts

for Saturday

racf, the past couple Of days.
Dr. E. G. Curry, of Madison ave-

nue, who is engaged ir th» importing
business, returned yesterday from a
live months' bushi'ss trip to Singa-
pore. China.

The O. 7.. T. fra'ernity are endeav-
oring to arrange .' baseball game
with the Crescent Tennis Club to b«
played on Decorsiiioti Day morninu

ion Maurer Oval. If this •iffair Is ar-
'raugod it will sure lx> Korne same.
! Quite a number of Dunellenites-
were among the throng that witness
ed the initial appearanre in the port
of New York. o£ the world's largest
steamship, the Hamburg American
liner, Vaterland.

The Monarch ciass of the Presby-
»n Sunday-school, have made ar-

rangement to spend two weeks in
campin at Lake Sussex, located in the
northern part of this State.

The Misses Jespie and Belle Stites,
tion spent with friends at Pleasant
have returned from a brief vaca-
Plains.

Mrs. Ida N. Giddes and daughter.
Miss Helen, of Lincoln avenue,! are
visitftng relatives at Philadelphia.

Ctirl E. Ising. who has been work-
ing for some months for Street Coin-
misHioner Isaac V. Smalley. has re-
signed his position and gone back to
work at the Saner Motor Truck Com-
pany office. Clinton avenue. Plain
field, where he was formerly emn«oj
ed. •

The tennis courts that Contract oi
I. V. Smalley has been fixing up- for
the OwcKa 2ela Tlieta fraternity, on
.Madison avenue o|>i»osite Third stfee:
are about roraplcicMi.

.eio I-ogan. son of Mr. und Mrs.
John I.o^aji. of Washington avenue,
und George Martin, son of Mr. and

HiflMrg. G. P. Martin, of Columbia
Bojind Brook postoOlce.bas |>|irchased 1 street, are T>lanniug to take a canoe
an jauto'iiohilc. »hi< h he is ^earning ' trip tlie middle of next niomli t»
to drive during his spare i$ne. | I'riiMleton via. the Karil.in c.inal.;

Jliss Klurenre Evans has {resigned | M l * Siewarl Todd and sou. Ken-
hrrf |>osi,ion ,a the offic| of t l v | " e t ! l - '

icating Compativ. and! v' s l t'M'

I ?The Young Men's Association, of
I Sojith Bound Brook, celebrated its

i fourth anniversary with aj? banquet
in |he chapel of the He formed church,

| on i Wednesday evening. Tjliis asso-
ciat ion "»as organised in M»y J 91 • •
wit)h eight chatter membeif. now i:
haa thiriy-eigiit members. The menu
wa£ served by. the Ladies'? Aid So-
utety. and was enjoyed by f fifty-one
persons. Rev. H. E. Green W>s toast-
aiaster, nfter a few words t>f greets
tagi inl.-oduced the presideit of the
organization. Percy Koocljlin, who
m«tie a short address on ' |)"r Org-
anisation." Miss Dora Apgar gave
a |>iano solo and L-eRof Fisher
• wo voeul so!os William ^'. Smal-
iey; save HIV-address which |Fa8 very

and instructive I to the

-Mrs. Daniel Kinsley, of So|uerville.
iK (he guest of Mr. and Mr* Jas V.
N. jPotlioinus, at Lincoln

Barry S. .lohnh^n. clerk

3•c 1 k DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMOF
Mr. and Mis. Edward Grief will I

shortly remove to Westfleld, where I A » u t . t e s , r u , m u , i c l l , a n d „
they will reaide in the future. i c prbgframme was presented. •--

J. C. Nesbit bas his posi-
tion with the Cott-a-Lapp Company
in this place, and has accepted a po-
sition at Albany, as the travelug

for a steamship supplysalesman
house.
- The engagement has been announc-
ed of Mi«s Helen G. DuMont, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. X. DuMont, of
Trenton, to Clifford Dean Phoenix,
of this place.
1 Mr. asd Mrs. Francis VanderVeer

evening at Bethel chapi-l under tbe
auspices of [be Christian Endeavor
Society; the affair being arraugeu oy
Mrs. Bt. C. Wormlcy. Those »oo
took pairt in the programme included

I Arthur and Elmer Vonab:?. M\m
Marjorie Venable. K. C. Wormley.
G. W1. hobson. J. A. l^ambert, Mig»
Zenaiiie Anderson. H. Van Blake, Mr
and Mrs. William Knight. Mr,.
Mays*. Miss Marjorie Van Embers,
and iten bers of i - e junior choir.

have returned from Washington, D. I The *econd pc i of the program
C.. where their daughter, Miss Doro-|was comprised ol' a one act pla>l«t
thy VanderVeer. graduated Tuesday j en titltd "Friday Afternoon at the
from the Hamilton School. Miss'District School." wnich was piesentett
VanderVeer was the valedictorian ofjin a'Very creditable manner by those
her clas". "" iwho took the various parts. A cakt

The junior choir of the First Re-
formed church will give a graduation
exercise on Thursday evening next,
at 8 o'clock, in the church. The so-
loist will be Miss Gebbardt, a gradu-

to flv#
wuen a

sale *as held lrom three
o'clock in Hie afternoon,
neat sum was reiilized. Mrs.
liain Knit;iu. Mrs. William Mayse,
Riifiii A. Tildon. and Charles E. Van

ate of the Clinton choir. Miss L l n d - [ H o i n i i c u > d ^s uslieig duriug die eve-
qtlist's choir Of the Third Reformed! ninK- > l i s s Ua\ie Held presided at
church, will assist in the singing. I X n e p l a n o

There will be presentation of prizes! — _ — — _ ^
and other interesting items, in a var-i HIIDCCC QDIfl l l lTC ' '
led program prepared by the chor-i IIUnOLu UMUllAlt \ ,
ister. Miss Vosseller. I, ^

j: (I'oritinued frrm page 1.)
Miltiniato advantages Live a vibrant"
; life and I charge you nut to be one-

'Jsided, for to use oue set of fucii]-
|tics and think one set of thoughts un-

will surely break \uu
und destro> your UHef\ilni-ss

more certainly than will ions >tay>
and short nights. The training
school committee congratulate >ou-,
and bid you (Jod spee<l in }our . . 4
work/ '

Raritan

Henry .McWilliams bas gone to
Trenton, where he is now employed.

Mrs. B. J. McNally. of Trenton,
was a guest yesterday of friends and
relatives in this place and Somerville.

Word has been received here that
Thomas Mulligan, a former resident
or this place, now living at Water-
bury, Conn., recently underwent an
jperatlon for appendicitis in a hos-
jital at New Haven. He ;s reported

i« gett ing along splendidly.
The crowning of the statue of the

Blessed Virgin will take place in St. j

T h e
graduates

Mis>«*s Anna
were .is

I.ouifie
Ruth Kenney. Maiy C'alheriue K>le.
Margaret I'enn und Susan C'utia
U'hitncyi of Flainfield: Miss .Mary
Isabetle j Scott, of Halifax. Nova
Scotia: -Miss Sar.ih M. Nevins. of .Jer-
sey C'lt>; .Miss Gertrude K. Talibi-rt,
of NeW York and Miss Nora D. Abba,
of Kl.Vrie. Ohio.

n e r n a r l * c h u r c h on Sunday ev.ri |ng.l After the exercises UaiuiiiK wan
The several societies will take part I enjoyed for the test of the evening,

the ent'itainment being enjoyed by \in the exercises, and special music
lias been arranged for the occasion.

Mr>.William Scowcroft and daugh-
ter, Marie, ar visiting at the home

of her father, Thomas Phelan,
\nderson street

on

nearly ;ill present. I'nder the direc-
tion of Henry Johnson refreshments
were Berved to the guests. A fea-
ture of the affair was the presence of
"Dear1" William R. Cock, the oldest

^ - L i i l i r icat ing Comp
;i<-<j-i'ted on<- ;«t ' U n i o n .

of Tri-ntoii. wlio have been
siting .Mrs. Todd's siM«.«-i. Mrs. Jph:i

:-nil Mis. llarr> Southard, of
Tinsma of Front Mtnvrt rclurinefi
liomcj yesterday. 1

Soijtli Hound iJrook :md MisJ Helen :vl'*4- l'-»i'l>'n Nftson. wlio iias bVeii
((Sr^N. of this place were w^rek-on't'.l'oun1«"1' '" i>cl '"'Uip Tor seven ««H'ks
jvisijor^ with friendHHl WliifHioust. \as "'•' result of railing off a cjialr
I "flie Wehiern l i i i on repair gangl" 1 "' »'riking agiiinsi a bureau, wan
| hii\ie KIIDC In WXiion. aftcf- heins | a l > l f" | ° ''*" ""• o f floors for I h.- first
I lo<i|i,-<| in this -cctioti since tl|e storm i'time je«lerdH>. her »on. Tuximaii H.
|in ilanli. J (E. Nelson giving her quplte an auto-
I The trustees of the Preslyterianl| mobile ride. \
|<l»uKii will m e n iB the cha l e l Uii.s j T l l t annual ;neetiiiK Of the ̂ '-i
evejiinc • I |<litina Water Company will be |io!<:

(jliarles Mortimer. J r . o l S o u t h ) a t ^ O'clock on Thursday afternoon.

A concrete walk ia being laid i n l f o r T n e r member of the board of Bor-
ernors, held a rece|)tion during the
pvening. The hall was attractively
decorated for the occasion with
palms and flowers, they being furn-
ished by Mrs. 1. J. Denton and Ml.ss

front of fbe property ot John D. Till-
utn on Somerset street.

RECREATION NOTES
The StUIman Douglas Club, one of

tbe activities which meets regularly
under tbe ausp ics of the Recreation
Committee, will provide entertain-
ment this evening for it • Dunbar
Club in the Washington School. The
parents and frit-nds of the girls and
bo'B of the Slillman Douglas Club
ind all friends cf the Dunbar Club
are cordially invited to, attend. The
Douglas Club some time ago sel'-ct d
blue and white ;•:• their club <o!ors.
and their color scheme will be car-
ried out in the entertainment this
evening.

Anna Lincoln.

The Municipal Orch -MTU i.s prepar-
ing an especially attractive program
for their next concert whkh will be
given Tuesday. June 2. The public
is c o r d i a l l y i u \ i : < d l o t h e rec i ta l

Boijnd Brook, has s o u r e d a position
in dli ciftire of tlip HpiniliBwiy Mfg.

ny. at Gatovllle ;;
in
Coin|iany.

New Sty ies in Waists
at Specialj Prices for Saturda^ at

L98 and 2.
- j . LValues up to $o.0o.

? ". i

i^ew s ty les in th is
n«»v«4ty «lcsijfn^ in voile,
>ilk orvjfK*. Jap silk. <Tt>|K* d«

; ats<i laov uetj M>ld rv

\iu«nt; .

aii<i
>i up to

niaiU- ol pi«|ii... whi te or t;ni Iiit.-n rat ine
and iiii.-ii rras l i ; niarki-tl lor S a t u r - 1 4 H
Way 98c and Ii49

V'allK'S Up t o ̂ L'..'»4).

Basement
.-̂ ^ Specials^

•< v a n Is M O M jjuito NYttinjr

$1.50 Suit! Cas«'> 98c

rt:au I inlerwear. . . . .39c
;•' Boys'] Khaki Pants .39c

Suit* for ladies or cliil<livti.29c

Rosehbaum Bros^ H5-117West Front St. opp. Somerset

LhaxeWen & Vicinity

Ke< k. ol Jackson ^venuc.
I):IK lietn detained from ihis uu-
ou liie Central Railroad Mor six
KS as the resiiit of rheuiiatism.
<ts to return to work on 3|ouda\.

* rs. Oeorge Craig, of Krou^ street,
•••i « Itartaining her niollier. M|s. Ace.
>t $lrousshur\. Pa.

rs. Ralph Fowety. a former rest-
of this place, wlio has bedh niak-

1\vr mother. Mr*. Bdward 1
Seventh street. Plainfl;ld. al

lEasf
iwojnionths' visit, left yestercfuy. a<
"omjpanied by her two children, for

Ilierfhome at Camilla. Canadaf

'eel, of

I has
Lav.

Uenjamin F. Gill, of Frontj street.

May
Th« fair of ttk- Boy SCOIII C'a(dett

opens; in ihe \V. «;. Holton Hall tfm
evenirtg. Tlie-e wlil ln> ilancmtl

Tl>«| r e g u l a r luee l inp; o f l i i e w . (
T. i:. will be held at the 'uou^ o:
Mrs. $. K. G. Kinne>. an Thu|iMai
iiftornjoon at t o'clock. .

Mrsi John M. Dayton, of New .̂ lar-
ket. is on Hie sick list. ;

Wiipiv.m H. Danz has gone < to
Kt-andburg. where he has a»e|>ted a
position for the summer. i

A musical© under the auspicei ol
the G«ild of the Prote»taat Episcopal
church will be giv»-n l>y the pupilB or
Mrs. (tharles S. Da> . assisted by jout
of to*4n talent, next Thnirsday eten-
ing at the home of Mrs. Nathan
Guyre| o f Washington avenue
A silver offering will be taken at
the door after the entertainment; j Ice
cream] will be on sale and a social
hour enjoyed.

Mis* Ruth V.'orhees, of Jaclckon

jnini
Hal

resigned his position will* W. B.
. the local coffee merchanj.

Tl»e Crescent Tennis Club wjll hoid
its iinnlversarr dance on Fridfy eve-
ning M 2 9 h h W f i

f
M*y 29th. ia the W. G fiolton
This will be the last d|nce of

ua her cousin, Mist KCna
B i k l i

, a
Blaine at New Brunswick last evien-
lng I

A big delegation of local fam Lre
planning to witness tbe gamei at
Pk Fd P igame at
Parkeif Field. Plsinfie>d,toniorrowi«r-

the ] season
<JJporg« Voehl. of Washlngtln avt- j

nue| is ill with malaria. 5 !
the Presbyterian alleyf thisf

in the games of the fbarara
'•o-imia tournament: it will %? Mar-
gentino and Voorhees »s. Parlfer and
B f vs. Mann and Zink. *. i

teroooii betweea tbe locals and
Corflinger'» Plainflelders

Cjmtractor Ralph Parker h | s been I AH the merchants of thia place and
| doing: mome landscape mrden^ig for J Raritan will clos~ Saturday, Memor-

• 1 * .
r of Uouotaiai Ter-IUl

- n . i i
I' r, k M » U | open th«

Tlie municipal dance' held
th>- auspices of the Recreation Com-
mittee, is weekly demonstrating its
great appeal. The attractive audi-
torium of Ilie Wii>-hi)iRtnn SehfKil. thr
good floor, and Mic excellent music
together with tTe i;anr and n hoi
some amusement iiflordrd arc attrac-
ting to the su|>-i \ î ed pulMic dnnce
thr people of I'laintield in i;ir(,e num
lx»rs.

v J'KISTIA.N K1KI l \

Dr. Kd«ard Rushmore. of I'ark
avenue, will b« me speaker at the
Rescue Mission tonight at K o'clock
The Christian Knd-avor Society of
Hope chapel will l>e in charge .Mon-
day evening of next week.

.Mrs. \V'int-r will speak on the
topic, "Palm Tree*," at the meeiiiig
of tbe Plaintield Craded t'nioii at
the Y. W. C. A.. Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

' The Milleini inn, or What the
Lords Second Coming will Bring to
I'e," will be the subject of Rev. Ga-
bri-1 Reid Mag'ure's sermon at the
Park Avenue Baptist cburcb Sunday
evening.

A Kale of cako. candy and useful
articles will be held at the parish
house or St. Stephen's Kpiscopal
church tomorrow afternoon from 2
to 5 o'clock. Tne proceeds will be
us -d for the regu;ar church fund.

—It pays to use toe advertising
•olnmim of Thp Prow;

STYLISH RELIABLE

PROCTOR'S IMtTl'KKS.
"Love, Luck am! Gasoline.' a com-

edy in three reelr. is to be pres nted
at Proctor's this afternoon and eve-
ning as the headliner. Other feat-
ures scheduled for today include')
"Th> Regeneratior' in two reels, the
latest in the "Adventures of Kath
lyn" under th« title "Tbe Cruel
Crown," "The liowery Boys" and
"Mountain Laws." Tomorrow's pro-
gram Includes "A Fugitive from Jus-
tice." "Down"on the Farm." "Womeii
and and Roses." "Like Father. Lik •
Son" and "The Schooling of Mary
Ann."

i

—Your "for snl«" ad is likely to
torn into money! that nsed furnl-

t %mry •maU «xp«i*« to yo«.

To the New-comer
to Plainfieldll Z T

We would like to put our
trade mark in red ink in-
stead of black at the head
of this advertisement, but
the ink is all black today.
Our object in that is to
make sure you would read
this "ad."

As a new resident, we wish
to invite you to the Roth-
bergf Shop for "Most
Things Men Wear."

To make a visit it is not
necessary for you to buy
anything — but if you
should see anything you
like and care to buy, if you
find it does not please you
when you take it home,
bring or send it back, and
the money you paid will
be paid back to you with-
out a frown or quibble.

The prices are in plain fig-
ures—and are fixed at the
lowest possible rate—so a
blind man or little child
can buy as safely as the
best judge of goods.

ROTBBERG'S
Stein Bloch

-M«*tThl»«,

214 W.

Clothw

ST. .

-1 . . : .&. . - -
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Here! Is Another Day of Big Opportunitics-
It isfUie Special Week-End Sale Tomorrow

In merchandising, to stand still is to recede. ' I t is for this reason that we strive to make everjr stfrfeeeding Week-Erfd Sale a stepping-stone to
nn-ater achievements. A notable evidence of this confronts ybu this coming Saturday. For t lis day, we have asseinbledja biggor and better assort-

'inent of seasonable things in the several departments of this'iirogressive store than eversbefor«. Thje price redactions, to$, are a trifle lower than
what prevail^! at former sales, due t# some shrewd buying. The advantage goes to those alerf enough to attend this salef early. I

THE MOST LIBERAL SUIT OFFER WE
... .•.•.*.&;.* .&• - r-HAVE MADE : 1' •

this .season, in efftwt tomorrow. Every snit in
the department, fegardlews of style, material,
or former price ji& included tomorrow; Satur-
day, 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Choice of any 4 J AQ
coat suit in our store -. -! • ««MJ

BALMACAAN COATS AT $6.98.
Made of very |ine quality all wool mannish

fcrey mixtures; el|tjal to any $13.50 valu**; Q0
offered .'«) days ag<>; sizes 14, 16, 18 only.

25c SHIRTING MADRAS 19c.
Very fine quality madras in dark colors

only; the regular i^ic quality; I j IQp
sjM'cial at '..! '..'... *<*v

40 INCH; RATINE CREPE.
In six beautifjil spring shades; toinor-

row, per yard, instead of 29c j . .

/ WINDSOR PLISSE j
is o/ie of the most satisfactory wash materials;
:JO jiu'hes wide; regularly L'5c; tomorrow, IQA
ya<d :.:, x i.. 'ww

RIVAL PILLOW OASES.
A substantial muslin in sizes 42x'M and 4f>.\3(i; either sizeito- I C A

\ j 4 [ ' ****

FRENCH LINEN DRESS SKIRTS A t $3.98.
Are most cd

two styles; a ve;

reful^y tailored,-very finej quality o
French Linen; t ie neir long Russian tunic t-iTect;

•y special value at.

$5.98 ALL WOOL PLAID SKIKTg AT $2.98.
In black anil white, and brawn ami \fhite plaid;

only; a good $5.
price them at

GENUINE LISLE SEAMLESS HALF HOSE 12%c.
If you appieciattj hosiery valuer and qifality, here's

will l<|os<'ii your purse strings.
gbt genuine lisle strictly seamless hall

something that
A light we

hose; double sole and! to<\ liigh splice<l heelij; in all ^
and the followii g colors: Tan, lavender, nafy, grey am
black. The equiif of tjny V.ic value sold anywhere;
a pair

seat; siws 24 to
onlv at

Very heavy

nioi TOW, per ea«h

i "| ALL LINEN TOWELS 15c EACH.
A most unusual offering is this pure lin<ui towel; sizes

at <-ac1i j
•i"

15c
24x24 8ATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS AT $2.98.

They are regularly worth $4.50 ]>er'dozen. A lucky pick up Q I
enables n« t6 olTer them at a dozen . . . . . J i . ̂ "*

—• i LITTLE BOYS' STRAW HATS
At mimaiUTiable prices; we offer a splendidly selected line of boys ' ha t s ;

: ' Milans in the new shapes, tha t £ re sold in most city 1 AQ

be h:ul often.

>8 valjue; for the week-end s§de we 2.9!

J.

50c BOYS' UNION SUITS AT 43c.
Of good quality halbriggan, short sleefes, knee length; double

14; tli|' Iw^t ~>Oe garment solt|anywln*r«»; tomorrow 4On
! I " ! ltJli

22x22 ALL LINEN NAPKINS.
danuj.sk; would be goo<l vulfe at sfl.JW; |ij»ecial!y "1 JQ

priced at, per dizen j J j ' **~
Snow W h i t s Bleached Mercer ized Tablfli Napkins—juanm-d 7 Q p

ready for use ; ]KT d(izcn | ' *"*

ROYS' I L L WOOL K N E E P A N T S A T 69c A N D 79c.
An oppor tun i ty tin buy knee pan t s of nU WOK! in:i1<-f-i:iK w- II (all-

ored, a t t he alnii>st rijUenlons pr ices a t whi($i y« iillti dln-m, i> nut. to

NEW RULES MAKE
S P THAN

Every Precaution Taken to
, Avert Disaster and
1 Cope With It.

OCEAN P E L
IT
Ice Patrol*, G •ai t l f of

Wireless, Lite Boats or
Rafts For AIL

— • • •••

s'•1XCE the simkiuB of the Titanic,
that H|<|)ailili? tlisuster nliirli.on
April U. VJ12. . w t IJjiKi livi*.
there bait beet) i:urctt»ed ngiia-

tton fur Kreuler »«Htirit.v of i es«i'!» uiid
|«sfiMigtT)i ut sen Tliii ii»>-sllon lias

w

h: .G9c

stores at $1.!»H, at . ,
Milans that are $1.50 values at
Regular !>8c values in straws at
•V.le valfles in straws at
We urge you to compare our prices

.98c

.69c
49c

And qualities.

Values up jo $1.£."» at f...
Values up i,o $1.^0 at 1 79c

50c BOYiS' B i o U S E S (MOTHER'S FRIEND) >.T 39c.
A n o t h e r lo< of \ | t > t h o r ' s F r i e n d B l o u s e * ; all s i z r s In-tv.I-.--II '•< 1 ( j n

a n d 15 e x c e p t t j o . W h i l e t h e y l a s t .;. . \ ^ ^

j MEN'S FOUR IN HANDS AT 25c.
But different froin the kind that you lu>ve been liiuying at this

ov.r liibels, you would judged them to beja T̂U- value; a

NEW LINE OF BOYS' BLOUSES AT 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Blouses of the better kind and even] the1 best are, in madras and

soisette; either plain or figured; collar iattached or detachable; also
pleated bosunis, large or small pleats, with neckbands, at 75c & $1.00

price. Save for
limited quantity
at

p , y j ^
< f new shajH's will be offered toniorrovv

Soe Display Case at Front Street Entrance!

In the Millinery
Department

This <ler>hrtmeiit is well known for the

moderate prices we charge as well as for

the artistic work done in our workroom.

This season our stvles have IMH'II "more

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES AT

AT HALF PRICE—AGES 6 to 14.

Thero is still!a go<>d assortment of
bresses to choow froin; if you are going

to buy a child'p Wh
this sunnner, w iy no

White presses >vill

than

half our former
tisjate.

lialf! Our entire-stcok of Chiltlren's

to the standard." Becoiuintr

te I>ress any time
buv now and save

closed out at just
pricei;. It pays ttt inves-

hats at moderate prices can always be

had here. '

25c FULL FASHIONED
CHILDREN'S; SOCKS 15c.

•) to 7 ' j , niiik, Itliic. brown an
tops; regular :
p a i r . . .

EMBROIDERED DUTCH COLLARS
i .

25c nhd $9c values;
special -., 15c

_• quiility;t
I tan

15C

••<»»• »"•» T*cr Upurr «•- i |

K juNr ic iD. arcw n i isc t

THE BUSY STORE.

IN THE LONG RUIJJ
1

It pays to buy a Rood LAWN MOWER—k>ne highly recom-
meniled. guaranteed, good material and good workmanship. The
•Philadelphia" and "Coldwell" Mowers are in that class aud we

do uot heaiutte to recommend them.

CJOUWELL PARK M

IS-lach

. t • s STYLK E

17-inrh
19-inch

0.00

. . . .910.00
THK \KW1*QRT—an exceptionally good onei 9A..*H)
THK.t'AUKT—the best low price mower. . . . j f3.UO

Grass Catchers. Grass Seed, Garden Ho$e, Tools and Fer-
tilizers. ' :

GRIFFEY CO.
119-121-123 E. Front SU • ' PlainHeld N. J.

I Two Phone. 6 - 2 1 4

MEYER'S 16 BUTTON SILK
. GLOVES.

Double finger tipped; 7Qp
special at

been the Mlbje«'t Of exhaustive
eration by the refvitlnu (muiuittee of
the International imuyv»-i uii siiioiv at
Him. At tbe rtK-eiit < <>iu lu*i<>u of tfiU
eonfentlou in t^milim fiiuriii-u uattous
eiirned new ooonn tmlllr rnl<-s. It nan
derided that tbe t^it <>f the emui-utiuu
and; annexed rule* slmu'd not tx> offl-
ciall}' i>u(>ll.-b<'U ulilil i'i-li. l.~> in order
to jpve the ilelcKUtioiis frt>m tlto va-
rious eountrie* ill the j>v.< t :imi>le ti:ae
to ooiun»unl<-ite the saui.- I > ll.e:r r!?-
Bpeotive guveruuuflits.

The government* th:U si^-n^l tbv xeu
safety part :ire ««nv.:t I'.riliiu. tlie
t?nited States . Uefuiaiiy. r'r:iii<'e. Italv.
Spain. Sweilen. X o r » a j . I'auadu.
truiia. New Zeulaud. llolluml.
and Denmark, tuber countries were
Riven the privilege <>f COIIIIIIK li:t« thu
convention up ti> Jan. :n. Th<- tttMty
will he In font- July 1. 11UV afu-r ruti
fication by tlie various Kl;ite<.

Under United Stat:3 Csntrol.
Lord Mersey. |>r«?.-i<I>-i:t >>t the ctm-

tenence. describe^ the m-vv w a tr<-:itv
as fol lows: *

*Aa lntrrnaUuual scrvU-t- Is t>> In* es
1>> the li:lti":r' • 111. II • iuter-

f»r the pnr|""-'«- nf Mil i' «• |i;tU">l
and Ice olwervalliMi :i< v. ••(! :i^ t'.ie <le-
-tlfuttioti i>f <li-r<-ll<-<.< in I lie ii:irth At-
laatic. It is t» I •• r • . '.:..• . . . . . . ..; >,i
t h e I'liiteil S tu l i s . Ihi: S . T \ it -e i>» t>
talie <>\er :md •-'•iittiuie l'i<- »̂  >rl; done
by the two vessels ••in;>ln><-1 liy l!;e
United States in liHH I:: in loi-iilins
ift>, in detenuinluK il:- liinilM I" the
south, the t-.ist ami tin- iv i - t :itul in
kei-pln^' in t'Mi-li wl 'h it as it nmvi-s
souUiwanl . in i»nl»tr lli.it v<-s-els inny
be kept informed liy wirei«-s-; teleirr.i
pby of its {Misition. ,

••"The service aiso will imi i iuue the
Ice observation work stnrtitl last

HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR

Seeds, Fertilizers, Garden pools, Lawn
Mowers and Tools?

aiu:

If not we are sure that we
satisfy.

Are you protected from the
we can supply you with Netting a

RED SEAL CELLS are the
the prices cannot 1H> equalled.

Ready MIXED PAINT,
grade work.

WIRE for Poultrv Yards am

Do not neglect the kitchen w
the best utensils.

have (the goods that will

?erm jladen FLY? IT not
1 Scjreeus.

best for automobile-; and

aud Brushes for iiigh

d fences.
len vrb earn* a full line of

Gayle Hardware Co.
* Phone 398 Frort Street snd Park Avenue
GENERAL HARDWARE ANA HOtfsEFURNISHINOS

i .

r •-. : . i

L. Moraller fcr Son
WATCHMAKKKS and *KWBIiKR?

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

•truction Lord Meftw? mentioned bulk-
bead» for the prevention of the spread
of One. means off iescape from water
tight eouiiiartmentn. requirements !!•
to the strength of bulkheads and
deck.iv the reduorfon to the smatlert
uuuiber pracU<-3bl^ nf tbe opening* in
water UKbt fcnlkhfadn, tbe re»trk'ti<Hi
of opeuinga in ttrt- sbip'a outer skin,
appliauces for clOKins tbe same, re-
quirements as to the lit tine aud ex-
tent Of double bottoms, the periodical
operation and inspection of water
tlpbt door», etc.

Lord Mersey ref«rred to the compol-
HOI? entering In Jos* of drills and in-

and the requirements by tbe
nvenUon of adequate hacking |H>mr

nnd auxllUir)' steeftuj; apparuttt*.
TUt> ronmiittee )i:is re>»Kulaed' the

Uuyurtaiioe of umlfim; a further

Photo by American I'rera Association.

LOBD HKBSXT, rKBfllDENT OF SKA S A F i n

a. KAXILTON LEWIS. AMEU1CAN UELKOATK
TO SKA BAFBTV < ON..lUi>S-

by Great ISrituin with the object of
determining l>ef<>re the i.-e l«i-oiiie-s u
I>ecil Uie fuiulumeiitul r.>Ln\ili«>iis which
govern its movement.

"The M-rvUe ;i!s.> will ciniliuue' tha
duty of dealing •nith il:iulcerous <lere-
lict» east of :i line ilrawu from C'.ii*
Sable tu latituiit- .'A deurt^s north.
longitude To desitvs weHt. Tlie wilier*
to tbe west of llils )iiu» will L-uitinue
to l>e Wiitiiietl liv the I'uited Static.

'The duty also is imposed on all ship-
masters to ret>«rt: tin- i>n-seu<-e of iluu-
gerouK itf ami derelicts. :nu\ a nxle
has boen preuureil to f:u Iliuite this re-
porting.

"When ice is reported on or near tbe
track a r.hlp must |>n* i-ed during tl<<-
night at moderute spivl or alter Its
course so as to clear tlie danger 7»uv

"The practice l>y which routes across
the Atlautic are fixi^l by agreement IK--
tween the steamship eoiuimuies h;w
been left unaltered, aud the tiovern
nieuts undertake to Impress all ship
owners w-ith the ilexlrabillty of follow
ng as f;ir as pos^ these routes.

Fin* Watch and Clock H«pa!r'.ug :

Bpeclalty.

219 Park Ave. Plainfield, N. J.

B. KIVATINOS
(Successor io KiTatlnos * Jelling)

Vmmcj Fwnttm, Cbotoe Oonffc tloo
ttj. Xmtm. CIMS, e t c We make t

• I OUve<OO.

HORSES CLIPPED
By Clmrte*- <- llrnw«*.

PI^INPIKM> CAB

-134 K. 8«rond Ss.

u «

New Signal Code.

"An international code for nrsent
and iui[x>rt»rit piBnals lias been adopted.

"It was iiut»"s»;ib!<> to revise the in-
ternational c>HM«>n regulation*, as
Dviny Mtntp̂  which were parties to
these re£tilnt'«iiH were uot represented
tit the coiif*rtMi«!e. Itut the convention
liimls tl.;- < ontraetii'S States to hrlus
aliont a ry-vlnion of those regulations.

"The nmst difficult iioiut this i oni-
mittee had to d«-:il with was the divi-
sion of ships into water tight compart-
ments. The convention provides that
tbe decree of safety should increase iu
a rwnilnr and continuous manner "With
the length oj v«)ssel>i nnd that v<-s<«'!i«
shall be as eHWU-ntly sulxlivided as
|M>SKilile. bavin? r*ffard to the service-*
for which they are Intended. It is
al»o explicitly stated that the require-
ments impused liy the convention are
minimum reqolrrraeuts.**

Aruone the nxoit important FiinJ^-ts
dealt with nndex tbe heading of con-

ot -these subjecta and of the exchange .
uf infonnutiou. , i y

Lord Mersey said it was important
to show that eveu after the inost care-
ful attention had been given to nil
jirai-ticabie detail* apd designs for the ;
increase of the safety of a Khip there
still remained the pt>w»ibiiUy of a se- '
rfous and even totally destr^ctlre nc-
•ident. It wns tlierefore imperative
that captains should never relax their
v iirila nee on the ^apposition that an?
fcssel was iiiisiuktililc.

t»u the contrary, thejr should strivw
to add to the sufi-ty i>rovide<J by th»
••essel itself that Very hicrease in saf*-
ty which r«t«ult« frotn pradent and
skillful manageinuut and navigation. !

Bales as to Wireless. z
The eonventl'-u provides that all mer̂

chant vessels when engaged in Inter-
national or colonial voyage*, whether •
steam or suiliriK vessels and whether '
tnni8[>orting passengers or not, must ' '
be equipped with wirelesa telegraphy
If they have on board fifty persons or
in.ire. except where that number is In- •
'-reused owing to causes beyond th»
master's control.

The contracting; states, however, hare
the discretion US make suitable exemp>
tion* in certain fuses, tbe most impor*
taut of wtaK-b is in connection wltll
vessels which in tbe course of their
voyage do nut go more than 15W miles
from the nearest land. •

The American wireless systems have
all been agreed to. The main feature
of thin system is that it gives tbe -con-
trol of tbe apparatus and the supervi-
sion over the operations of the em-
ployees to the American government,
notwithstanding tbe nationality of the
Hhipe, whehever they are earning into
or diepartinc from American waters.

A'.continuous watch for wireless puf-
poK»« must be kept on all Vessels fitted
witft wireless telegrapby as soon antb«
govvrnment or state to which tbe ves-
sel belonjpi Is satisfied that such a
watch is useful for purposes, of savins}
life at sea. \'-

In the meantime the following ves-
sels n re requirwl to maintain a contin-
uous watch in .-nlditiou to all vessela
pl.ived in the Qrst category contem-
p!atje«l l>y the r:idU>-telegrajhic conven-
tion, which Include* all fust passenger
su-^nishlp~: VenMeli* of more than 13
knots speed whhib transport 200 pas-
senpere and make voyage* of more
tbali .VJO miles between two consecu-
tive ports, other passenger vessels dur-

1MT AD
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— at- tha Plainfl*M. N. J.. Poat-
offlr* M *eron4 Clam Mall Matter.

C H M O 1100.
Private tfnocb Kzchanaw connacUng ail

* 4

t*u rffiti a eopf. Ten o n l i a
St.** • jw«r in advance Ikellv.red by
•arrtor or. t>jr mail. No t iua cbara-e
far u w i autH*<l to points In U>« U. 8.
and Canada.

Any a»a>ai rj f r falling; to r»c«tv« a
I wlB onfer a favor by no
ny a»a>ai rj f r falling; o r»c«« a
IMU« wlB, confer a favor by notifying
tb* I I oflto*

public are paramount to those of the
Individual. 'Clean up and paint ap

In these dajs, wuen tbc problem cf
replacing the militant of trees which
ar» tut down auu'ially to provide
building material, and atock from
which news print :>aper 1« nu>d«, in
exhibition such as that being held in
New York city Just now is of unusual
interest to everyone. It is the first
time tbal an opportunity b*s be«n

in the east (or an exhaustive
and comprehensive Study of the
methods being used to replace tbe

"jgjf^ -- — -- - | t imber which is anrinally sac-rifled

44vartMn«iraUa mailed on application. t o t n e demands of the commercial
CsW for <JMV« or Advertisements to I

aaaor* ctoure f«r_iua« day must bajhfe. The general rjoject of lumber-
ing is being net forth, either by ob-
jects or lectures, in such a way a<*
to Interest the rveirage citizen as
much ah the man engaged in tbe lum-
ber industry. :

The United State:*: Government In
spending $10,000 to show bow the'
nation tights forest' fires, either
through the use of a number of rang-

• - MAY 22ND IN HISTORY.
>•?•£—Mango. Hark Hailed on bis
, , first voyage to Africa.
1M3—Richard Wagner, famous corn-

Died inI>c*et7- born is
Venice. Feb. 13. 1883.

ltt>4wMojtib*rdmant of Gu.tafsvaern
by Sir Clmrles Napier.

l a t f i — F r ^ d t i t Johnson pioclaimed
the .opening of the Southern
porn.

i»72—The Earl of Dufferin wan ap-
Governor-General ofpointed

Canada.
Qotbard Tunnel Railway

opened
Milan.

b«tweea Lucerne and

1(17—Great public serrlce held in
St. Margaret's, Westminster, in
celebration of Queen Victoria's
Jakllee.

l»0«—Hearik Ibsen. Norwegian poet
' . and .'dramat 1st. died. Horn

March, 30. 1828.
J i Nicholas of Uussia ar-

rrved In Berlin to bttend tb^
weddlag of the Kaiser's daugh-

ers, men whose auty it is to ride
over the mountains and watch for
fires, extinguishing them when dis-
covered; by stations and towels, and
other devices. Motion pictures, among
other things, show how the work of
getting out logs In far off forests is
carried on, as well as the method of
bringing the lumber In the rough to
the mllla. where It is made ready for
the market, aud then Shipped to vari-
ous poiata.

Th« exhibition will undoubted!"
prove an interesting one for all who
visit it.

The edition or tbe Daily Tiess to-
morrow will contain a supplement

.devoted to the cau«-f of the opponents
r* VKAS VV AJftt l»A|Vf VIV* L , woman SiiffraKP. The Suffragist*

. In Hn* wlta.th* proa-rVfcglve niay-| |M l l e (j , ^ e paper on Saturday, May-
ers of m t w other cities' throughout \2 a n d ,jtr lr opponents on the othc--
tb« roawlry, Mayoi Percy H. Stewart ]Bi<ie hav<» chosen t" present their ar-
•aa iatued * proclamation. Het(lnK|KUnl«>nts In a supplement, and not
•aide next week as a "cleau up nnrt | a t t e n ) | ( t l 0 ^^ , n e entir<! paper. The

editorial for tomorrow's issue will
appear in the supplement, and will
be from tbe pen of Miss Keina A.
Lawrence, who has been conducting
the anti-suffrage column which us-
ually ap'ieart; in UK' Dally Pres* each
Saturday No ,one can say, if they
peruse tomorrow's special section
that they ar<» not fully conversant

|>aJnt ttp" week, tor Plainfield There

plent/ of work for th«* betterment
thtxommunltx "bi'-h can be done

eiich a *:eek. as wa:. suggeut-
edltorial som?

or alwbys should

a
ed in a IiuUj& P
days ai(o

Spring means,
mean,'louse cleaning time, and not
only hjoitsecieanlng within the four
Walls, but municipal housecl-anlng as
»#ll. It means preparations for or-
dVr, and hvm»ny an/1 beauty durinu
the m0Bik* when the people of the
rlly 11M out oi doors a^bod part ot
tbe t ins. r

Out lu Dayton. Ohio, they had a
clean up campaign. The Dayton Her-j Theatre
aid uuB.uariied the whole story In i
paragrkr-h, vhiea is well! worth re-
peating 'lere, when !t said:

. "Clqta «p and paint up. That is
a civic prescription that is worth
while. Cleanliness is akin to godti-
»ess. Vcu have heiw'd that enough to
convince you of its truth, but we
sometime* overlook a truth by rea-
son of .its sheer familiarity .or at least
fail to p'c«flt by it as we fbould. Clean
hoimeei î f̂an lawns, clean streets.
Clean alloys, clean outbuildings—that
condition means health and comfort
and aesthetic pleasure. Dirt and
tawdry negligence Indicate decay an<l
•blftles^nens; they invite disease:
they are ugly, offensive, unnatural."

In there days tbere ia no liner thing
for ' the peopl* at a whole than to
fee'l thai we live iv an age of soap
and palut. .and it ia One to
live In'a community like Plainfield.
where 'Jtese two all important ad-
juncts Vo healthful condition!* are so
freely used to keep things bright and
shlalng. The knockers may say tbat
such ir campaign ae the Mayor has
proponed Is a.fljia thing for tbe fel-

but a somewlmt
expensive one far tbe man who has
fn kny It. 'That f«Mojf is thlnkins o'
the dollar, aud not of the pood of
tb« wb'le community. And speak-
ing of the doHar that seems to be
about the ontf thing left th»t an-
•••1* tb everyone evvn if it is dirty.
»>e majority of us, however, prefer
th* clean dollars, although no one de-

Saturdi
4 Specialsk . : I
'COLLEGE aiRLf' 03

f|Co.||

And Pumps, in tan calf, with College |heel; hand- n Cft
sewed writ; English last, reg. ̂ . 0 0 ; fSaturday. . «>»«V

50c TOOTH PASTE 36c.

The well known ' branld. Don't

S Aij $5.98.

fall toPebecoj
i r y n. •• I

REFRIGERATORS
The famous "Leonard Polar Kibg:" length Sou.

inches; depth 14 inches; height 37 laches; ice capacity
40 lbs. This price for Saturdaj only. |

' A special assortment of regular
kinds; specially priced for Saturday o

NECK RUFFLING A)T 15c! A YARD.
25 to 50c a yard
fly.

LINEN TOWELING 10c A YARD.
All linen heavy brown cra4h; sho^t lengths. 1 to 5

yards: about half the usual prjice. |

CHILDREN'S WHITE 9OX 15c.
The regular 25c kind; all frizes u

fo lit the kiddies out for the season1
to ; n chance

MEN'S SHIRTS AT ;79c.
Negligee style with French J cuffs, b splendid assort-

ment of neat designs. As good as ntnsl stores charge
a f l .00 for. j !

PANAMA HATS $1.98 a id $3.98.

This is Panama hat time rtnd we
splendid assortment of the newjest shajpes at the above
prices.

Oar Five Per Cent I'roAt
Sharing Coupon* are not a irifl

thry belong lo ytta f<»r
ca»l». 1

are ready with a

Saturday \
Specials

GOOD CANDY AT 29c A Ib.

Co. Speqipfa
4 No need to pay 50c and 60c m pound for candy,

when you can bay good. pure, wholesome kind at the
above price. A fall pound box of Chocolate Coyered
Cherries, Assorted Chocolates. Chocolate Covered Nuts
and Whipped Cream Chocolates, absolutely fresh.

BIO MILLINERY BARGAINS.
AT 98c—Yonr choice of a lot of untrimmed shapes

and\ ready-to-wear bats; worth to buy regular from;
»2 »0 to $3.00.

' AT t l .98—A splendid lot of the season's newest
trimmed hats; worth up to (5.00.

• AT OSc—A lot of children's One braided straw
hat|. neatly trimmed with ribbon: would sell regularly
for; 2.00.

LINGERIE WAISTS 69c.
odds and\ A lot of fine white lawn and voile waists:

ends of styles that sold up to $2.00.

\ WASH SILKS 48c A YARD-
t
• As good as most stores would sell at 75c a yard:

a good assortment of patterns to choose from: 32 inches
wide.

: WASH FABRICS 15c A YARD.
-The popular crepe ratine. 27 inches Wide, in neat

stripes, (i*ure* and floral effects; equal to most
!5c: goods.

• PORCH CURTAINS 85c.
; Thr best grade, outside bark or the bamboo;

«x8-feet; usual price 98c.
size

MEDICINE CABINETS. i
Finished in white enamel, with best plate

mirror: regularly $3.00: Saturday.. M . , 1.95
LINEN LACES 4c A YARD. '

Genuine torchon laces, edgings and' rfisVrrffcAa; 2
to 4 inches wide; about half their worth.

25c TALCUM FOR 19c.
Jurgen's make,

perfumed.
full pound can;

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 10c EACH.
Regular 25c aH linen hemstitched Irandkerrhtcfs

have slight imperfections which are. hardly noUcvahle. a
big bargain •

SILK GLOVES AT $1.00.

16 button length, in black and whiter heavy Milan-
ese silk; the double top guaranteed kind thki «ey regu
larly for 11.50. ' '

DRESS SUIT CASES 79c.'
Would he excellent $1.00 vajoa; llfht v«igbt fiber

with brass lock and bolts and leather handle.

CORSET COVERS AT 29c.
Made of crepe cloth and cambric; neatly trimmed]

with lace and embroidery: an extra good special.

SILK WAISTS AT $1,00.* : ' '•
A special lot of fine Jap silk waists In plain white]

and fancy stripes; a big bargain. ;"* '''•'.

Kvery Sertfon* t.f5'
store is full of DMV
Sumnifr MerrluuidlMe at
very l«»l»«-*f prices. jp

the

'HOME OEPJIRTMEnT GIVES
SOCIAL JUtO ENTERTAINMEITF

with the anti-iuffr=ij!r propaganda.

The F'.sinfleld Lodge of Elks are
to be congratulated ipon the success
of the. excellent min.nrel show which

its last performance last night
to a crowded house all the Plainfield

26TH ANNIVERSARY
OF C. E. SOCIETY

Pleasing Program Arranged

by Endeavorers of Warren

Chapel.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Warren rhain-l celebrated its twenty-
feixth anulversary, last evening, many
of the members or the church, ae.
well as representatives from other
local societies being in attendance.
George H. Hoagland, preaidyut o( the
bocity. presided during the service,
while Mrs. J. O. McKelvey presided
at the piano. The devotional exer-
cises were conducted by the pastor.
Rev. J. O. McKelvey. /

During the evening vocal selections
were rendered by Mrs. Joseph Kdgar,
and the members of the junior choir,
while tbe Misses Bertha Martin and

II

BECKER'S FATE
III JURY'S HANDS

Fortier Lieutenant Calm as
Ordeal Ends.

Under the auspices of the Homrt
department of Trinity Reformed!
church, a social and entertainment]
was held in the lecture room last!
tiight, the feature of which was
presentation; of "Jerusha Dow's Al-j
bum," together with a musical pro
gram. There were vocal solos byj
Miss Etta Raybert and piano soloai
by Miss Margaret Smith, Miss Mar-
ion Strylter, Miss Edna Day: piano
duets by Miss Margaret Smith andjj
Miss Marion Stryker: Mtss Helenjl !
Ryno and Miss Irene Day and aij Judg* Oiv«a Final Instruction to
piano trio by the Misses Margaret! Wh« Will D*cid« Backer's Fata.

S£ABIRY DELIVERS CtlARtt

Smith. Marion Stryker and Irene
!

Miss Raybert had charge of the
presentation of "Jerusha Dow's Al-
bum," Miss Maud McAfee being the
reader. Those who took part were
the Misses Madeline Blair, Jennie
Sears. Helen Woodruff. Ella Miller.
Nellie McAfee. Marie Hahn. Edna
Dilts. Mrs. William Trembath. Mrs.
Alfred K. Willett and Mil lard Mc-
Afee, Elmer French, Henry Kinney,
Charles Harvey, Ralph Gay. E. D.
Young, Edgar P. Sheppard. George
E. Volk, Leslie Leland, William
Trembath, Alfred Willett and A. B
Cole.

MISS i\mm SOLOIST
WITH PRYOR'S BAND

Pryor and hla i>opular baud which
will open (be season at Willow Grove,
Philadelphia, tonight, has caosen as
the assisting soloist for the opening
week. Miss Ethel Grace Kinnamau.
contralto soloist of the First Moth-

I'onise Seader played a duet on thejodist church, this city. Miss Kiuna-
piano. The reports from the secre-
tary and treasurer were presented
and showed tbat much bad been ac-
complished during the course of the
past year. The society has at pres-
ent1 a membership- of forty. The

Ales «*»< «r ah«> is Kometime*

been (or all purposes tu-pp
cluding |94 for missionary and be-
nevolent purposes.

Rev. Elliot Field, of Philadelphia,
was the speaker of the evening. His[

man was one of the soloisis with
Pryor at Asbury Park last summer,
and her singing captivated her audi-
ences that she was re-engaged to
sing with him this season. This en-
gagement is considered one of tbe
best In musical circles, and speaks
well for this young artist's work

Miss Kinnflman is a coniralto with
unusual musical talent, possessing a
rich and beaut if Ml voice that gives
pleasure, and her method of vocaliz-

address was one of encouragement jation shows thorough training and

t»snpt«s> hff «Mt> attaer kind. That
^ i^the cocdition of tbe dol-

lar, however. It> because I'ncl- Sam
that Jt |s wtwih a hundied cents,

whether j^a face Is dirty or not.
Sn tlH> Lbiog Tor everyofte to do is
took a / a i l d If

to the society, laying es|MM-ial em- (
phasis on the great need of a purpose,

.'both in tbe Individual life, as well as
the organlted life, lie Impressed hi*
hourers with the necessity of a pro-
gressive spirit to move the society
in the right channels.

to look,* ifOatad, and *ee if there i»
iboqt their property that

fcfiirhtiiung up: to see where
th* ho»« ar a bucKet of warm water
ran be •»cc««arhU>- appHe4 to l>etter
the appearance iof tho neighborhood!
If ><HI have 4ay rubbish piles around'
behind./ih« Bar*, where they do uotf
shp» Ut/tu the. atreei. they

cultnre. Her expression is marked
and rejre.ils rare artistic insight. Dur-
ing th« year she has been soloUt ai
lhe First churth gue has made nianv
friends among the musical people of
Plainfield. who will no doutit he glad
t k f h

The progrnm of the evening was j crowned
in charge of f special committee com |Koes we!

to know or the succ
her eflorts.

that has
Miss Kinnaman

posed of the -Misses Hilda Schneider.
Hattle Squiers. Adelaide Stiglttz. Ida
Wheeler. I.. J. Stites. and Theodore J.
Martin. The social which followed
the nieerlnic was ia charg« of Misses,
Dorothy Itosterll. Viola MiRtcins. Em-1
mu Windham. livrtha HoaRland. I. !
J Stites, and William Gunzelman.

TO

west during the months of July
and Aupist and will again sing with
Pryor in Kansas City J|o
list.

in Atig-

b* removcif or burned up.
If they dot t show.

!>>t tbe Mar*r know that he ha* a
healthy and pa4rlaiic grotip or clti-
smik behind him who are willing toJh<"alth

Otfke Plalnfel.i » brighter and betterl*^"' *
lo live frhe interest* of the]

• >* M,»lXi:.
Jr. of West Fifth

should |?|r«-'t. a<conipauicd by his sister. > • »
Wierenga. of W.

"OLD CTRrOSITY SIIOP.
l a e llepworth Company's

• »1 o f
.-hap." In

Crowd In
of Trial.

N*ar Rwt en Final Day

New York. May £i.—C'barlea Becker,
former bead of tbe "strvinj arm sgoad."
who has been on triai ror the murder
of Harman Bosenthal, the pmbler,
probably will know bis fate btfore
nightfall, the case baring reached the
]ary at noon today.

Justice geaburj finished hia cbarge
Just before noon, and the men wh<i are
to decide wbetber the former police
lieutenant shall pay tbe death penalty
or go tree retired for lunch before they
started deliberating.

Justice Seaburys Instruction to the
Jury waa exceedingly fair, andj be care-
fully reviewed the evidence presented
by both sides aud told them also not to
act too hastily.

By far the largest and one of th*
most unruly crowd, that bas attended
the trtal assembled on the main floor
of tbe criminal cjonrts building two
hours before tbe doors of tbe court-
room were scheduled to be opened.
Fully 800 persons formed a line that
twisted about the corridor outside tha
tribunal These were gradually aug-
mented In numbers until the reserve*
of the Elizabeth street station had to
use rigorous methods to keep : the
crowd In order.

Wbea tb« doors were finally thrown
upen the crush to get in almost became
a Hut. The poll. e and court attendants
were i w a m M Within nve minutes
every seat In tbe courtroom was Oiled,
aud hundreds of disappointed persons
were figuring vainly for admittance.

Vardict Likaly In Eight Hour*
Those who heard Mr. Manton's tool

and skillful analysis of the evidence
and Mr. Whitman's fine presentation
of the state's best points againat Beck-
er left; the trial room with the Idea
that th« verdict depends mostly Bpon
how the Jury slfu the credibility of
the witnesses. That there waa a bad
lot un e«ch side all are willing to ad-
mit. Tthe credibility of tbe witnesses
•nd such circumstantial evidence as
f onld be introduced are likely to b« the
fletermfulng factors.

In t ie first trtal the Jury was oat
pore than eight hours, altboagb, M It
ileveloiied later, they agreed within

tufciutes afte,. l i v ing tbe uoart-
tauit Becker was gulltr. The

Wght bours was apeot in reviewing* nd

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Poulson
and son, FredeiicU. of this city, nave
returned home from a visit at Bed-
minister

Mrs. Frank Xeldig, of Mannms
avenue, ha* been entertaining ter
sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry Karr, of
Hath Beach.

\lis-s Julia A. Williams, of itiis cit>.
has been visiting In New York city.

Mrs. Nathan Bernstein, nt Craig
Place, has been entertaining her sis-
ter Miss Francis Kline, of Somer-
ville.

AtTMORIZKS ARKKN'IS.
The borough authorities have au-

thorized the corporation counsel to
prepare the necessary papers for tbe
arrest of persons who are delinquent
in tbe payment of their poll tax
There will be no favoritism shown,
each and every person who does not
pay their poll tax will be arreHted
and compelled to pay tbe cost.

TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION

— T o n may ma Immediate
task for a want ad—and yet not act
wisely la faiMns to read them day

KDTJOATIOHAJ*

COOK want-ri. 1132 ^Jresham
road, Netherwootf

WANTED—6;od lat.'.c hands, no
others need apply. Vltaphone Co.

G 22 2

SECRETARIAL
ELKMKNTARY, KiUiUijAH AM>

HPECIAf- rOl'KMRS

HERR'S isCHOOL
(PlainHeld Bontsess College and

.School of Kngliah)
"One of th* most complete EDUCA-

TIONAL INSTITUTIONS In the State of
New Jersey* bevoted to BUSINESS EDU-
CATION."

All inquiries promptly attended to.
Call. 'Phone or Write

PROFIjSSOR A. S. Herr, Principal.
Woodhull * Martin. Bldo.. Plalnflald. N. J.

tbat tbe Impresfclon
* " "' tL<> V M r . ' form-1 in the Jury box w . » , „ ,

thla Jury will be out bnt
for both stdeo aud tho«e >rho

listened to tbe tentiuiuuy and) oo-
j

THE CITY NATIONAL BANKy )
•erve* tbe denteanor of tbe juror*

that a verdict wUI bardly be
in l̂ «s time than was reqitirvd

jury r
OF PLAINFIELD. N. J.

—Ton B e . ta» short
I'lovnvsnt «b*n vo« tall whatt you eaaj
do - lBl»re«lajl». fran»|y tB

Summer Millinery
Trimmed or untrimmed Leghorn, Panama, Milan Hemp, Peanut.
Java or Split Straws, all at very attractive prices.

FOR TRIMMIMi—Every wanted Flower. Fancy Ostrich Wings,
Quills. Ribbons, Silk. etc.

"Onyx" Hosiery
All qualities, regular and wide sizes for women. R lo loVi;
misses' and boys'. 6 to 10: black, white or tan.

For misses or boys, fine ribbed cotton or lisle, black, white or
tan: diib-l wear, best value 2.*V pair

For women, boot silk, double Holes and top: excellent wearing;
black and white 5Oc pair

. The best one dollar silk Hose; dub-l sole* and tops of lisle;
black, white, tan and twenty shades 91.OO pair

Cotton or Lisle Hose, wear guaranteed, white, tan or black;
pair S3r

Gauze or Silk Little How, white, black or lan. . .:t.V and tok- pair

Kayser Gloves v
Are the best: silk or chamoisette 2.V. AOc to ti.nti juiir

Those Burning
Feet

Quickly relieved- n f C
made easy by sprlnltfinjjh sot ic or
Nyal's EAS'EM Into your shoes.

Rests . tired feet. ' prevents
sweating and relieves that exces-
sive burning. Soothing™•Cool ing
—Antispetlc.

PRICE 23c CAX

SGHREINER BROS.
Prescription DruggiwU.

PARK AVK. cor. HK(X>\D ST.

Headquarter* for

G I B S O N S
RYE

E. C WESCOTT.
115 East Fntt Street.

THE TIME1TO PROTECT
yonr valuables is now, bof«>rc fir<? starts or burglars eater
vonr homo. I - ' • i >x \ . . . . _ • [
A place of Ahsolrit«« Safety is our Fire mid Burglar Proef
Vault. ' w „ %k

OROANIZBO 1871.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rejit

; ; 15.00 AND UP PEE YEAR

i - • • • . *

i
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Make the Slack Hours Count
—Telephone^ 1>

MANY merchants use the slack hours of'the business
day to good advantage by calling their customer*
by T E L E P H O N E and offering for sale articles that

are likely to be in demand. Telephone selling provides an
efficient means for holding old customers and for reaching
out after new.

And the cost of selling by telephone is far less than
the cost of personal solicitation. !

Have YOU a telephone in your place of business to
help you in selling?

Oar neureat Commercial Office wi l l gladly gbre you full
iMfoanmtioa if you will ju»t telepbom*, write or «aii«

NEW YORK (CA^> TELEPHONE CO.
H—1

4. R WILSON, Local Commercial Manager,
Kfftark Avenue, PUinfteld, H. X

On Credit
BBaB*BBBBBBS*BBBe»BBBaBBi>>aaBaVBBB^BBB>aBBBBB». . '

I *

Yon will quickly s^nse the value

and appreciate the privilege of

a CREDIT CHARC

at

E ACCOUNT

Adelberg's

We don't know "what It is to have

a dissatisfAed customer—that's

another reason for men, women

and children to buy their dothes

here.

E. FRONTJST.

PLAINFIELD'S
NEWEST
CREDIT
STORE

Economy
ECONOMY \* th<« greatest thing nowadays, *{iere everybody Is

10 solve the problem of the bight COST OF IRVING, and this
l» tne mwon why! hundreds of people are afraid of buying their cloth-
ins on CKKD1T. ,But there is no need of being afraid of buying your
clothing on CREDIT from the BKKNSTKIN OUTFITTING CO, as your
promise to pay us is »s good with us as CASH elsewhere. It is not
the.Hu««tion how much we-oan make. The question is with us HOW
much better we claa tfeet you than our competitors! < '

COMK 1TP and convinceyourseir us hundreds of other* did.

Cloaks - Clothing - Hals - Shoes
•f:.fi :<--'\i•- ••JKH'R CHAIUiK ACtWXT IXVlTr2D.

A Small Payment Karh Week Will Clothe the Family.

ANOTHER CROWD AT HUERTA KEEPS

1
>."Y

ELKS' MINSTREL SHOW
Performance Last Night Re-

ceived With Enthusiasm
—The Topical Song.

Before an audience which crowded
the Plainfleld Theatre the second and
concluding performance of the Elks'
minstrels for 1914; was given, last
night. The show, if possible .was
better, and-went snappier, than OB
Wednesday night, and delighted the
spectators. The first part had a
snap and vim. and tn the olio both
the amateur and professional acts
were received with continued ap-
plause.

In every way the show was the
most successful that the Elks have
ever given. The singing, costuming,
decorations, local Jests and every-
thing else were carefully prepared,
and the audiences showed by the fre-
quent encores that the efforts at the
participants were fully appreciated.
One of the biggest hits of the per-
formance was lorn Muir's song,
"Everybody's Hoping for a Change,'
the word* and music of which were
prepared toy former City Judge Wil-
liam S. Runyon. The words, which
were set to a catchy air, were as fol-
lows: •

•everybody's Hoping for a Change
As I walk about the city, I ran hear

on every hand.
That everybody's hoping for a chanR»*
Though the folks who shoot ihe bull

may tell you everything is grand
Yet everybody's hoping for a ohanse
I'bey mi'.v say. iierhaps no danger lies

in overhanging wires
That, sticky slr&u. are excellent for

nice, new auto tires
lust write it down that all of them

are good, ojjl fashioned liars
For everybody's topping, for a h

• **'" " '. Chorus.
If tt doesn't cokie tomorrow thnt\j

j . no reason you should cry
j You run bet your bottom dollar that

you'll get it bye and bye
There la no such thing as failure and

tn fear it would i>e strange
When everybody, everybody's hoping

for a change.

Difficult to SolveDictators

OeepHe Hie Denial
-«etiev*d the
Premie*—Air of atysearw,

i

Niagara! Falle,
of mystery bangs
Uooae, vrhere U»e

air
Cttfaaoover the

mediation
ences are being held, and a strong teal-e c g
ing that aodden developments In th*
Mexican sltvatton arv Unpe«Mas> pe»
vails everrwh»r». In the cMfercace
room thei medlatora «r* ne«riii« the

It*

mblic school authorities are
great for lancy frills

But everybody's hoping for a change
And the things they teach the kids

are quite enough to Kiv-e you
chills. ,

Biit everybody's hoping for a change
All the merry winter season, mey

devote to basketball
While music) aances, plays and
' ' shows take all the spring and

fall
But readin", writin', "rlthnietlc afnt

in the course at all
So everybody's Jhoplng for a change.

Now the Board of Education is
noble band ot gents

.But everybody* hoping for a change
And ^they've built the kids a club

, hojjse. quite .regardless of ex-
pease.

But everybody's hoping for a change
They have spent a wad of money on

a gorgeous swimming pool
A gym for athletics, and a theatre for

drool.
There are those who wonder wh>

they didn't spend It for a school
So everybody's hoping for a change.

Dear old Muhlenb?rg in many ways
U up to date, we think

But everybody's hoping for a change
For in matters ol contagion sTie ts

slightly on the blink
So everybody's hoping for a change
If their flrst disease ts measles, you

may join the measles class
But then diptheretic patients rausn'l

come around alas
And the guys with scarlet fever,

they can lay out on the grass
So everybody's hoping for a change.

Now the Democrats of Plainfleld are
a patriotic herd I

But everybody's hoping for a change
For the most of them are willing to

succeed Elias Bird
So everybody's hoping tor a change
We have never seen a contest like the

scrap that'* on between
John Ua'ffney. Keville, Hoaglanrf.

Dilts aind forty more 1 ween
Oh. I wouldn't for a million bucks be

Senator Martine ->,
So everybody's hoping for «i change.

There a»e folks who'll howl and teU
you that the cost of living's high

And everybody's hoping for a change
.NVw York people claim their business

buildings reach too near the sky
And everybody's hoping for a change
When it ramee to really high things

there are tew with any worth
And the claims ot other places but

excite our scornful mirth
For the coming Plainfleld tax rate Is

the highest thing on earth
So everybody's hoping for a change.

arguments of the American
can representatives, but Jjpt a ward of
their diacjuaatan reaches-* «*• ootakie.

The feeling of uneaataeae wteca Bj
•trungly In evidence throughout the
place where an attempt is betaff
to nettle the troubles of Mexico
•tart when a press dispatch *
tco City announced that tba
delegates had been authorised-By Qeav
jral Huerta to offer bis reetgnatW it
this should be demanded tey the madia -
Cora. This message was dented ehordy
after by those who gave It oat . It was
explained that the dispatch bad been
received. In code and had been errone-
ously interpreted, the correct meaning
Delng that Genefal Huerts denied em-
phatically ever baringsgij,eo each la-
UrncUona to aia delegates. • . . > . • • - »

1 May Retiws.' .I" .' ;

Bat despite toe dictator* flstfa! A a
belief, persists that he will be
to retire !lf the negotiations now
conducted here show that no solution
••an be arrived -at without tbia step.
Whether! or not tbe Mexican delegates
tinve coinmunlcated this Information
to tbe aid I a tors is known only to the
three envoys of tbe A, B. C group at
South Attnertean powers with whom
they weoa la conference for more than
11 n hour.' f 1 ' J

Persona in the direct entourage of
the mediators and tbe representatives
nre not [Inclined to believe t i l t ti ls
offer wit be made before every other
means of settlement baa failed.

Not one of the' mediators or the dele-
gates of either government la willing
to discuBa the : remote possibility of
such an 1 offer being made ultimately,
but it Is! clearly evident that Boarta'a
voluntary retirement Is expected.

It Is pointed out that Senores Ba-
basa. RojtJrige.es.and Elguero. tba
lean aelpgAtea, *re ali, tbxaa
high
in M ex loo. who would not have accept'
ed the ; mission which has brought
them here had they known beTorehaad
that It would be Impossible to arrive at
any kina of a eolutJoh and that there
was no possibility of a successful oat-
enme of 1 the conference.

All were well aware of .tbe factjtbat
President Wilson would accept no an-
rangfnaiit which did not include aa
tbe very lint condition tbe Immediate
••limiwition of Huerta from tbe gov
uient of j Mexico^ They also knew Ihat
they wcejld have to offer some aerioos
ciiarantee that whatever reforms they
would promise the mediators for Mex-
ico would actually be fulfilled and that
no such lguarantee would be considered
•wtisfactory if,It did not Include a
i.iomlae from tbe provisional president
to retire from b|s self assumed position
at tbe bead of the Mexican govern-ment i ; ,4--
JOHN b. MUST SIGN

j ;
Ohio Officials Ref uaa to Aeoepi Returns

i Froirj His Employes.
Cleveland. 0., May 22.—John D. Rock-

efeller ik to have nntM 10 a. m. on Mon-
<lay to ! file a return on his personal
property. The return must bear Mr.
liockeftjler's own signature, or else
Deputy : Tax Commissioners Packler

.Benjamin Borntnann, aad Elmer
Borfamann, of Second street", - aaVcT
returned to their some after visiting
friends in Mt. HoUb.

Charlie Van Wtakle. of Somerset
street, who was hurt by a team and
dragged by his horse recently,!* con-
valescing.

Hiss Edna Crofat. of Daabnry, Ct,
wk* has been visiting relatives in
Plftlnfietd and WarreavlUe tor the
past two weeks, has returned to her
hoSM.

Iprs. J. Marshall May. ot Somerset
street, has returned Dome after *
visit wit>i her parrnts. of Millington.

feusael Sears, ot' this city, is tho
gniat of his grandfather, Abraham
V>'4 Tea Eycke. of North Branch.

tfrs. Kirk T. Wiggins, ot Ike bor-
ough, was a recent guest of • her
mother, 'Mrs. Stephen G. SiaaU, of
South Bound Brook. '

Miss Ruth I. Miller, ot Watchung
avfnue. will spend the week-end with!
her parents at Coontown.

jkllss Mary Reidaman, at thia city,
who has been visiting friends in
VY'trren township,has returned to her
ho|»e.

Miss Charlotte Humbert and Mlsa
Hazel Novjen. of Bayonne, were the
g\i§st of the Misses Windham. yeater-
dai.

fflss Margaret Ewart, of FaJrvtew
av#nne. Is detained at her home with
ih|i mumps.

i DOMINO EVENT*.

i* r-

. -vr . . . '

TODAY. ;
•Pance at Country Club.
Social of Grace M. E. "Sunday-

school.
Brightslde Circle aale at home of

Mia. Prank French.

|~Your "to let" ad focuae* the at-
e|tion of ail probable ranter* OB
' <j*ir oronertv.

REUABLE UN0LE1
EXPERIENCE has proved that tfic best ijoallty of

Linoleum is die least expensive in the cad. We
have, therefore, confined our stock; of these Floor
Coverings to such kinds as we can conscimtioudy

.recommend as having no superior. |, . \
' ' Inlaid and Printed Linoleums are shown in TO* new-
est designs; among them, realistic Hardwood Floor,
Tile and Floral Effects in the Inlaid. 1 • .

< $.,- .- ••.
; Inlaid Linoleums, 85c to $1.65 sq. yd. I
; Plain^Color Linoleums, 60c to $1.00 sq. yd.:
' heavy Battleship grade, $1.25 and $1.50 sq.
Printed Linoleums, 45c to 70c sq. yd. |
Cork Carpets, various colors. $1 to $l.25'sq.vyd.J

'[' LINOLEUM FOR DANCING FLOORS
The Dance Floors of some of the stoat promiaeat hotdi

r restaurants in the city are now using our Unoleian. which
provides aa ideal surface for the purpose.

LINOLEUM MATS aad CORK CARPET B.
MATS ia large variety of new rlniajii—various aisBa.

Foi UICI ly

A. T. Stewart ft Co.

=
Broadway and

Ninth, New X

UpRolsi«x*«dFunvirure
At Half Karpen

List Priced

>£•

f
t

the Fifth Gallery, New Building, Tomorrow, Saturday%1

( _ € ; : r . _ . .. . . , ; ; . - :*$

*Kar|p>cn is a name to conjure with in furniture, because behind it ate sou
principle's, a high standard and a capable organization.

Karjpen upholstered furniture is sold the world over.
knowledge it has never been sold for as little prices,as we shall bffer it
morrow) nor has there been offered-at any special price so large and compTeTe
variety of the Karpen product.

To the oest erf ouf|

> • •v
To Be Exact, There is $95,428 Worth, Karpen

" 1
which we shall sell, beginning tomorrow, Sa turday, morning, for an aggregate of
two, three, and four-piece suites, davenports, so fas, easy chairs, rockers, hall chairs, sofa bed9,
couches; Upholstered in leather, Spanish leather or tapestry; each piece bearing the K ^
guaranty .and ours. i- ^ _ 1

«•

we don't like old Huerta and
he's got us fighting mad

But everybody's hoping for a {change
And we think Francisco Villa and

Carranza just, as bad •
So everybody's hoping for a change
We don't care a lot tor fighting but

If (mat'« the thins to do
Let'us take the blooming'army and

Jhe good old navy, too '̂ ~
And go down to Mexico and lick the

whole infernal crew
For everybody's hoping ftor a change.

—AdTertise in u e
—If i> >«v.aid be good buslneaa

for you to sell that real estate BOW.
adtrtiae tt NOW.

and Anew will make tbeir own return
oti the property, which they estimate to
be wortb $300,000,000.

Attorney C. E. Buss, representing Iff.
Rockefeller, baa been preparing his te-
turn. lie met Mr. Faekler and an
Dounced that the Uat had
pleted. I . <

"Haa • Mr. KockefeUer
asked iit. Factler.

"No. |t Is signed by tbe estate auper
iDtendeit." Mr. Bus* replied.

"I'll rfve you until 10 a. m. Moaaay
to nle tbe return with Mr. Rockefel-
ler's signature," said Me FacUer.
"One taxpayer la no better
other." i ';

ESSAD PASHA EXILED.
Frtenda Declare He Hail Nettling to Do

With Albanian Uprising.
BrlndUL May 22.—Essad Pasha, the

Albanian leader deported by order of
Prince William, arrived here from Dtr
razzo aboard the steamahlp Bengasi^
Be expected to go on to Borne.

The dew Albanian ruler exiled Baaed
Pasha for bis alleged connection with
an uprl sing of peasants and the attack
so PUMUO. when tbe palace was flred
apan. Friends of Essad say that be
was not responsible for either tnrldeact.
Tbe Mjsleius in Albania bail Instated
that .-wMuesalaian prince be appointed
to rule over tb*m. Essad asaored tbeai
that tl ey shooM hare a Moelen»i bat
when be powiera chose tbe rrtoce of
Wied. Essad btuori by him and was,
made 'minister t>f tbe Interior. '
peasants then turned against

—Too can teau waat
"*•>" if yon have aa/
taak-fdr c want ad—aid.

a l *

History
InNine Karpen brothers founoVd the buslnc

little loft a third of a century ago.
There ane only seven brothers now: but the little

loft haa Ktown Into five acres of factory buildings,
with five more acres of land for storage of lumber
and other materials, the largest plant of Its kind In
the world, turning out each year three times aa much
upholstered furniture aa any other factory, and sell-
Ins it in every State In the Union and In the larger
citlea of the world.

Why? Because Karpen furniture has always given
satisfaction. It is furniture people have found com-
fort in ualns: it la artistically designed; pleasing to
the eye; It wears well: and it haa not the usual handi-
cap1 of excellence—an et pensive price.

The Sale Stocks
The Kajpen complete Hoe of upholstered furni-

ture for llTln^-room, library, den. aittlnc-room. bed-
room and ball.

When a merchant moves Into a new building It
Is worth a, great deal to him to be able to open It
with new merchandise.

Karpen Bros, have outa-row* tha six-story build-
Ing at 1U and 167 West »4th Street, In which until
recently t%ey diaplayed a complete line of their
upholstered furniture

When they decided to move to »7th Street and
Broadway, one of the Karpea brothers came to

' i -

1

The Guarantee
Karpen Guaranteed Upholstered Furni-

ture represents the highest achievement of]
three generations of cabinet-makers who'
still cling to the old-fashioned idea of doing '
things in the best way in which they may
be done-

All furniture bearing our name is guar~
anteed to be as represented or your money* Î J
will be cheerfully returned by the dealer.

S. KAKPEN ft BROS.

"We arc going to move;"
everything new la ear aew

hie said. "We
The stocks on

(be six floors of oar 34th street bedldtag m«st<
dlapontd of. W u u n t k o ' i la tbe only tin—a aaasM
eaa do It. Will yon take tb«n* | • ' ~

To make a long story short, we took the at
Now that we've got them, we can admit frankly
were mighty glad to get them. They constitute^
complete sample line of the Karpen product:
pieces whose excellence have brought them k
orders. Every one la In first class condition. *t
cent, are the newest Karpen styles of upnolater«1l|
furniture In daily demand: the other,» per cent
staple styles of slower-moving stocks: aevent
van loads tn all, and with but few exceptions
one piece of a kind. , ; '1 ' '

Now We Must Move These Great
Stocks Quickly from Our Floots

'*" Every piece is offered, without previous reservation, beginning at stor,
morrow, Saturday, morning'.

-optnnjf]

Fifth Gallery, New Building.
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THE SPORTING SPOTLIGHT
BICYCLE CLUB'S SIXTH ANNUAL GRIND

WILL SPLINTER ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS
ftaibtfield will ou'ee more be tne 190* when Ke promoted a ten mile

mecca tor pedal* pushers on Decora-1 eveat on the Netherwood course with
tton D»y when the PlainJieid Bicy-1 fourteen entrants. First place at
cle Cluk stage* Ms sixth annual twen-, that time was snatched by Sherman
ty-tWe mile load race. Heralded i Haberle and the popularity of the
tbroafraout the country as the result(idea; was universal. It was in 1909
of IU prertoua successes the annual.that interest began to wane in the

City sporting event has put
Platnflsld on the bicycle map and
fiders from a scon- of different, me-

clubs are planning to in-
Tade. thfe confines of this municipality
one Memorial Day with hopes of tak-
ing away Mime of tbe numerous band-

and remunerative awards.

IrvlnKton-Milburn race and that year
the event died out. As a substitute
-for the famous road grind, Ja^k'tfor-
ner and the local club decided to at-
tempt the twenty-five mile project
and this resulted in the laying out of
the Mountainside course. la 1909
the quarter century was taken by P.

Jsf-k Homer, whose name has re- Sorenson. of the Empire Wheelmen,
•ounBed Jar and wid,- as the r5su.lt o f Brooklyn, in one hoiy and eight
of h|s activity -ta-tbia event in other .minutes, Paul Heidrick, of Dobbs
year*, is o«ee more at the helm, and Ferr*- w o n t h e t i m e Pr)z<* w f t B a r e c"
the fact,; he Is Working "harder than j o r d o f o0fi b o u r - * i x a n d fonT-fifth
«V##"?Tor the cause assures the pedal | 8 e c o n t * s -
ptt«l*rs of a record-breaker thin sea-j The s oond event wax conducted in
•tfo. i The famous Mountainside 191K, when Jesse R. Pike, of the C.
eour|e of two laps will again be the R. C. A., came in first In one hour,
BceW of tb* twenty-five mile grind four minutes and fifty seconds. Pike
and^when tjte pedal pushers take the was one of the riders who took part
mart there -w|H U- a cosmopolitan In the Olympic championships at Swe-
delegation-on. ha>d to *>gbt for su- den last year. P -rcy Haberle, of
pretsjacj? Every nation on the globe this city, was second and the time
and ^11 Of the important wheel clubs'prise winner was G. Orlando, of the
in t i e Bait wttl be .represented by'Empire City Wheelmen, his time be-
thel / xpeediest racers and consider- ing one hour four minutes and two-
able'difficulty is being experienced in
•Hotting tbe'handicaps so as to put
all *f tbe riders on an equal foot-
ing, i J*Ht Homer, who has so satis-
faoWfriljr attended to the handicap-
pingJn other years, is once more in

fifth seconds. Orlando has since
died. .

Clifford Jan -s, a local boy, won tbe
1912 race and at the sajne time
smashed the former record doing the
distance in one hour and three mln-

l a * rid« of an opportunity to gain
Country-wide recognizance (or their
vRorts. The prices range In size
ftnd ralpe,from expensive bicycles »f
tbe racitijg model to minor accessories
and the! 4omptote list will be on exhi-
bition iaUaek'Horner'a store on Som-
tersat street next week.

Ptelnfleld's claim to first place in
Decoration Day bicycle racing has
been brought about through the ef-
forts of Jack Homer and it is enough
to aay that no other club ha* attempt-
ed to secure a sanction that would in
any waj oovftct with the Queen City
date. Pedal punbent are known to
renevntrate their ability on Plain-

4 bsoft.** lavatorial and indi-
cations are that the practice' will con
tin4« for many year*, so firmly has
the custom been pUated by the pro-
•Boter*.

Tt«e IOBK distance bicycle race orl-
lmKi lv with Jack Homer in

, u i a v a u v c i IM l i n e uuuf a u u •-UlCd MUMMM

Cflar|eo*rhis work and it goes with- u t e s H e i s t h e o n l y , o c a l r J d e r t o
out paying tbat his excellent judg- a n d % ftr8t , n , h e e V e n t a n d
mea|: will make the event a'closely
fought <on« and one that will be of
keen, lutarest to the bike fans.

Racing authorities from the me-
tropolitan district headed by Dau,.l
A. Adee, .president iof the N. A. C.^of
New York, and EmII Cree'nbauni, of
Brooklyn, will be on band to witness
fee matches and the former will Qffi-
jjlate as referee while the latter has
VpnMnted to act as head timekeeper,
frith offlcia.1* of this calibre to pick
from the local club has established a
precedent for road" racing, assuring

line the first ten men to cross the
tape were local riders. For his per-
ormance Jones received a Pierce rac-

er as first prize.a Columbia racer as
time prize, two Plercon's saddles and
one pair of rubber tires. x

Gus Wohlrab, scratch man, finish-
ed first in 1912 with a mark of one
hour, ten minute* and thirty-two sec-
onds. This race was run in a driv-
ing rain and tbe riders exhibited re-
markable stantia during the long
grill against adverse weather condi-
tions. • :

Last year's race was won by Nat
(•utoS, of the Atlas B.C., in one hour,
five minutes and twenty seconds.
Time- prize went to John Becht who
set a mark of one hour, four minutes
and three seconds.

The races May 30 will start
promptly at 10 o'clock and entries
close May 26 with Jack Horner, 33
Somerset Btrtet. Included in tbe
prize list among other things are the
following: Pierce racer, value f50;
Crawford racer, value $20; United
States racing tires, value J8; Palmer
tire*, value (10; Indian tires, value
IS; thorn proof tirea, value $8; coast-
er brakes, medals, lamps. chains,_sad-
dets, fountain pens, cyclometers, ped-
als and other minor accessories too
numerous to mention. ,

Among the riders who have enter-
ed to date are the following most
prominent ones: Gus Wohlrab, C. R.
C. A., Jersey City; Fred Woisen.Paul

CENTRAL BOTTLING WORKS
TelpphoiM>

*OHKg»iET AXI» CHATHAM HTRKKT. NORTH PLAINFIELD
T HKNHY HAIRWH. l>HOPKII-rrt>R.

W» offer the following brands of high grade Beers and prices
for your consideration:
9. Mebmani * Sons Co Superior Relngold Beer, per 2 dozen case.»l.OO
Teutonic Beer, per 2 doien case 91 OO

i * iM. ^ C h ^ * i c c 8 r e » l n « <"«•"• Celebrated Wieaer and Spe^
ctal Dark Beer, »** r ioira c a s e . . , «tao

er Beer, per 2 dozen case ' " ' J i o u
r Uo^lger Brewing Co.. iHirst Prlie Beer. Light and dark
Per. 2- dozen case J . . • - « , «,-
*o' 'n s p*n P ° N PrivsJte S««i Be»r. per j doz«n" caie". »l!ais
. Porter, ready mixed, per 5 dozen c a s e _ . . . VlSU
lk Brewing Co famous beer, brewed in the old Bavarian
tnjrk malt method, per 3 dozen case M | Ml Blu* kibboa. per 2 doWa case . .."!!!!!!!!" "!! " :'" ̂ 2 1

A»h*m»*r-Bu«h Budeweiser. pir 2 dozen c a s e * / " " i
"All th d

. p r 2 dozen case . /
"All thes*- goods are pasteurized to insure absolute purity
If I^TJA StJ"e uh*1 *Z Ckn nOt d e l i v e r KOoU8 in Plai

t« fur ***">' * n d Prices you wU e call for empty bottles.

* -kM A :i ¥

and it « m P*j you
5 ; i tmo t u t h f

* ^fW;.#>

Reiseke, J. Biavaschi, H. Nelbiabr,
Wilson Marshall and George I Mar-
beck, of the Acme Wheelmen, of N?w
York city; Harold Platt, frank
Becht, William Napier and T. A.; Ken-
nedy, of the Umpire City Wheelmen,
of Brooklyn; G. A. N'elgel and John
I'tess, of Newark; Merrill Ston^r, of
the Lewis A. C, of Newark; JouJSorl-
dal, C. R. C. A., of New York; <S sorge
Bowker and Lester Bowker, of the
Columbia C. C , Inwood, L. I.

MULLIN'S TEAM TO
PLAY TOTTENVI I E

First Sunday Ball Game at
South Plainfield Promises

to Be a Hummer.

the
The Tottenvllle team, of Stat<

land, has been substituted, for
Royal A. C , of this city, in the < pen-
ing game with Tommy Hullin'a all-
Btar South Plainfield baseball club at
the latter place Sunday afternoon.
Convinced that the local cdlorea1 ag-
gregation was not strong enough to
lineup against bis material Mullin
decided "to cancel Ibe, Mccviousl;
ranged date and, took on thefast
traveling Tottenrllle combination.'

Tbe South Piaintield team's orpon-
ent in the opening game U cons Uer-
ed a speedy combination and it goes
without saying that the home boys
will have their work cut outj for
.them in the initial trial. The grounds
at South Plainfield have been piit in
excellent condition for the Suaday
baseball stunt and - indicttionsj are
that the project will be tbe entire
success anticipated by the promoters.

Captain Tommy JUuHJn Is basily
engaged working on the preliminary
arrangements and was on the beld
last night supervising tbe reconstruc-
tion work. Several auto buses %ave
been chartered to carry the fans ̂ rom
this city, returning after the g»me,
and a large crowd is expected jrora
towns in the immediate vicinity of
South Plainfield. Mullin has abme
crackerjack talent signed up and! the
team looks like a winner in prinjt.

For the pitching department; he
has signed such notables as tx>u ̂ lo-
cum. Otto Frederickson. "Oifck"
Wbite and Johnny Dixon. Anjj of
tnetse burlera aire liable to work Sun-
day afternoon and he will not j an-
nounce bis choice until tbe last min-
ute. All will be on the field in uni-
form ready for action. Lou Plxon

do tbe catching for tbe teami
Jack Garretson is slated to playitb^

initial sack, Brit Martin wiU perform
At second. Tommy Mullin will fcke
charge of short and "Tuts" Jaeger
is down for third. This InCeM is
one that would be bard to beal in
this vicinity and it looks as thoigh
Mullin had rounded up the crein of
Central New Jersey talent. In 4tbe
field will be Jack Wilson, ' Snapiier'
Bergea, Henry Albert andifmu Ktl
iker.

CLIFF RAKDOLPH BKATKK
Twirling his first Atlantic^ League

game In Perth Amboy. yesterday] af-
ternoon. Cliff Randolph, the local
-hurler, waa trimmed by a score of 7
to 4 bj the Daabury club. Randolph
allowed e'ght hits, and five enors
were made behind him. The P*th
Amboy players were held to five lilts

Randolph had badin-by Welscher
nlngs in the fifth and sixth, three
runs b*ias scored by the opposition
in eaoh of these rounds.

RACING TO BKGIX AT TOROX*0.
Toronto, Ont., May 2*2— Toroito

is JUUng with race followers In ait i-
clpation of the opening of the spring
meeting of the Ontario Jockey C ub
at Woodbine tomorrow. Tl* meet
will mark the inauguration of ne
racing season in Eastern Canada
season which the feature event of he
opening day will be the King's Plite,
whlfh is th- oldest flxtare run c in-
tlnuoualy on the American conti

FIRST RACE FOR I [nmuii WHL BE oui OF
CITY BIKE TITLE PUHFiaO'S UNEUP

Qhaxnpionship Event as Pre-
liminary to Monster Road

2 Race Decoration Day.

' The inltlaJ race of the aeries plan-!
«ed to decide tbe city bicycle cham-
pionship will be staged pecoratlonj
Day morning prior to the twenty-live!
mils road race on the Mountainside
course. There will be a series of
flve contests and tbe lin-t. second and
third places in each event will be
credited to tbe winc6r on; the j.-oint
basis. • .;

The competitor having Jhe great-
est number of points at ttte comple-
tjon of the series will.be $ warded a
diamond studded gold medal sym-
bolic oX the cjty championship. Tbe
second maa Will get a silver medal
a,nd the third will receive; a bronze
one. The first ra«e will b« run over
a mile course and tbo contests will
be closed to local pedal pojdiers.

Com8id«raoie interest has jbeen man-
ifested in the affair and it is expect-
ed that a large number of ctotriep will
he received prior to th° jirst race.
AH racers will start from scratch and
officials appointed by the Plainfield
Bicycle CJob will be in charge of the
events.

KQ N. P. N. S. ENTRANTS IN
SOMERSET COtlHf 1 EVENTS

- Contrary to a number <of erroneous
reports that have bt-en circulated dur-
ing the past week North Plainfield
High School will not be represented
by a delegation of field and track
competitors at the annual track meet
of Somerset county High Schools in
Somerville next Saturday afternoon.
Xpmes of such entrants have been
mentioned, but the fact remains that
the borough school will be unrepre-
sented in the trar-k and fieid compe-
titions.

Several of those interested in the
borough High School, hctftver, are
planning to visit Somerv-'Ie on the
day of the meet and will take an ac-
tfye part in various other branches
of work programmed.

=—Your "help wanted" aa makes
every worth-white work-sseser ID
th?» city an apnlican* for the position.

1/7 \
Of course you have » sailor

STRAW. But to really s«t your
mind at rest, you need a Paftama on
your ltat rack just waiting for rainy
dajfa, or days by the beach.

"they run from (5.00 up and will
giwe you security for more season's
than ONE.
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When the Plainfield baseball team
lines up against Dunelleu in the op-
ening game of the season tomorrow
afternoon it will be without the ser-
vices of one of the players who is
expected to be a mainstay this »ea-
•Hon at shortstop. Tommy Mullin an-
nounced last night that be will con-
tine bis baseball ability exclusively
to roaching the North Plainfield High j
School nine until the curtain falls on
tjie scholastic season and then he will
\>\aty with the P1ainn>lders.

Mullin is expected to be a strong
factor in tbe Plalnneld team's Infield
and until his appearance this posi-
tion will naturally be weak. He has
betm doing some good work whipping
the schoolboys into shape and has so
far advanced in this endeavor that he
had decided to continue it as long as
possible.

JENNINGS HAS ESTABLISHED
FINE PITCHING RECORD

Harry Jennings, who pitched
ball in Plainueld lust summer,

and who has umn tlie sensation of
thL> season at Rutgers this >ear, wiil
be in the box for ihe S«ew Brunswick
college tomor.ow when the Riitser.;
boys will meet Delaware College, at
Newark, Del.

.After pitching sensational.ball for
the first live games this year, Jen-
nings went to pieces against Cath-
olic University Wednesday and re-
tired in the fifth inning, after the
visitors had secured seven runs. Tue
failure of the Rutgers star was at-
tributed to loo much work, after ttiej
game this weed-end.Coach Brodie in-J
tends to give him a much needed I
rest. it is possible that Charles
Hruby, of Elizabeth, who replaced
Jennings Wednesday, may start i lit-
game against Delaware.

During the first five games this
season, the foimer Plaiaheld twirler
held bio opponents to fifteen hit.s,
oitching a no-bit, no-run game
..Raiust R. P. I. and . holding -NViv
York University hit less for eight in-
ningB. He is generally regarded as j
one of tbe best pitchers in college
circles today.

CLASS ST.V\I>1X<;.
First Half.

Points
Sophomores, .' --
Juniors . . . . . . . . 1 •"•
Freshmen 1 "
Seniors -"*

The first half of tbe Inter-class ath-
letic meet of the Plainfield High
School was held on Parker Field yes-
terday afternoon. Runyon was the
high (Joint man with two firsts. He
jumped •> feet 0 l-t inches in the
high Jump and 10 feet in the poJe
vault. The sophomore class Is now
leading in p<yints with twenty-two and
the Juniors are second with flfte-n.
The Ireshmea are fourth with twelve
and the seniors last with five Tlur
•ecomd part of tbe meet will be ruff
off this afternoon.

Tbe summary:
10<> Yards (Junior): Tlrst. Clay:

second. Starkweather: third. Newell.
Winners time, 11 4-3 seconds.

104 Yards (Seniors): First. Pea-
cock; •second. Blair; third, tie be-
tween Daniels, Mann, Rltnyoo. Time!
10 4-5 seconds.

SSO Yard run: First. Daniels: sec-
ond. Day: third, Eder; fourtb. Clay.
Time, 2 minutes, 25 second*.

High jump: First, Runyon, ."> feet
5 1-2 inches: second. Peacock. 4 feet
11 1-2 inches; third, tie between
Blair and Schenck, 4 feet, 10 1-2
inches:

Pole vault: First, Runyon. 10
feet: second. Green. 7 feet 6 inrbee.
third. Schenck, 7 feet; fourth, Mew-
ell, 5 feet 4 inches.

Points: Sophomores 12. Juniors
IS, freshmen 12. seniors 5.

West Front Street
—Try a Presa want ad. It win

brlac raaalta.

• ' I

P—BASEBALL FANS—
lie a rvaii root«T. (Jet in the. .300 class

flip coupons for the
1914—PJainfield Daily Press Scoring Tablet—1914

Coupon No. 17—May 22, 1914.

Six ooiiswntive daily coupons, oT different dates, if
presented with live cents to the PLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING DEPARTMENT will entitle the
holder to one PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS CELLU-
LOID SCORING TABLET.

Name . . . .

Address

SECOND HAND
MOTORCYCLES

1913-5 H.P. HARLEY-DAVIDSON $125

1913-5 H.P. READING STANDARD $110

1913-4 H.P. INDIAN . $110
1912-4 H.P. INDIAN . $75

1911-4 H.P. READING STANDARD $75

EASY TERMS IF DESIRB ;
I1 ' j

JACK HORNER
33 SOMERSETIIST, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

i

1
NEED A "BIKE DOCTOR'

Wt cure the most hopeless
casesi Whatever may be the mat-
ter With your wheel, we can put it
In thjorougb repair. We do every
kind of repair work promptly, and
we only charge reasonable prices.
You will find that by coming to
us that it will pay you to keep
your Wheel In good repair.

LEO ZEISEL

; •- 1 .

•

WEST FROKT
tint, to rgacsnfj.

/"•• v -
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T«Hn"rr«>*v A««ft»ajsV ' 1
BASEBALL. >

Plain field **- Dunellen, Park-
»«'«. 3.30. ;

piainfleid H. S. jra. L«als.
Cttacent Oval. 3:30. :

First Baptist vs. Hope Ckap-
tl_ Probawo Oval. 3:30.

Public Service T». Monroe,
Cliulon avenue. 3:30. _

Jefferson Club ' vs. Arions,
Hop* Common, 3:30,

.V p.. H. 8. vs. Sonaervllle H.
g Somerville, 3:30.

High Bridge vs. Hacketta-
tu«u. Hackettstown, 3:30.

Sonifi ville vii. Westfleld,
gonirrville, 3:30. ;. •

GOLF. ! f
play for President's Cup,

p»rk <".olf flub.
tieroiid round for spring Han-*

dk-ap Cup (both classes). Play
(or mixed foursomes cupa. Play
for Senior*' cuu.l'ialstield Coun-
try Club. Li

New Brunswick rv«. Sotner-
,ille. Somerville Country Cmb.

T1CNNIS. i
General play, Plain net d Coun-

try Club. j
General play. Park Crab.!

TIIACK. I
Somerset county meet, Sojner-

rille. - - ; j .
(Sunday Artentooa,

HASl'.UALL.
South Plalnlii-ld vs. Tot leu-

tn>. South Plamfield. 3 : 3 0 .
^ • • • • • • • * • • ' !

BASEBALL

FIRST ONE-SIDED
CLASS LEAGUE GAME

Seniors Walloped Sophs in
Interclass Struggle Yester-

day Afternoon.
j ; l

The first one-hided game of the
season in the Plainflelu High School
Interclass baseball league was. stag-
ed yesterday afternoon when the
seniors defeated the sophomores by
the score of 11 to 4. Johnny Cottrell
did the twirling for the seniors and
allowed but six hits. Davidson start-
ed pitching for the xophomores but
the seniors solved tijn delivery in the
third and fourth innings and H. Pea-
cock finished th«- game. Dealaman
of the sophomores got the only ex-
tra base hit when ne knocked a Iwo-
bagger in the third inning. The
game was called at the end of the
seventh inning to allow the High
school team to lak<» the field.

No. 117
White Canvas. High Hed

No. 123
Patent Leather. Low B H I

of Oamas Playad In Nattonal.
American snd Fadaral Laagus*.

NATIONAL LEtOl'E. :
• m. u.

1 0 « 0 1 « 0 0 0 — I I 2
CkMsce ... 0 V 0 1 0 0 • 0 0—1 7 1

Btttcrtes—Trlar and dowdy; Cbvnay.
laath and Breanahan. Umpires— Klein
a* Hart •

At Pittsburgh: a). • . B.
raisii'piiia t o o o i o e o s — t M o
Pnub.irsh.il « 2 0 0 S 0 0 * - « U 0

Bittrriss-fafavrr. Alexander and; Doom:
Harmon anfl Gibson. Umpires—Rlaier »nd

MCincinnati: 4 . H. B.
»f-*lvn... 0 0 0 0 # 1 2 1 0 - * 7 I

at1.. 0 7 0 0 0 0 1 0 * — f t • 0
K«lton. MHUr tfnd Erwin;

Rowan and Clark. Umpires—Orth
uri Hvron. — I

At 8t Lonls: ii. H. B.
KrtYork.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — 4 4 t
ft Louis . 0 0 1 0 4 0 2 1 * — 8 12 I

Bittrries — Fromme. Dnnaree. Wlltne.
M*T*r* and McLean: Doak. Salle* and
•order, fmplres— Eauon and Qutgiey.

STANDING OF T H E CLUBS.
w. u P.C. w. u P.c.

fttfeburr 18 « .«9? St. Loots. 1* 18 -600
Nr* York 14 l» .80S phfla'phis. 11 13 .46*
Os«1nnatll7 11 Ml Chfcaca . . 1* 17 .431
Brooklyn. 12 13 £00 Bos ton . . . . 6 18 .217

AMERICAN LBAOUE. '
At New York: » H. av

Otoland.. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—1 « 1
K«« Tnrk.. 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 *— I 1 0

B«ttrrlrs—Cullamore. Mitchell and Bass-
l*r; Fij|i*r and Gossett. Umpires—E^an
and Kvans.

At H o s l o a : K. H . av
n u r a r o . . . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 — t t 1
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — X 7 1

Batten**—Eens. RtisstU and Schslk;
Jc.hr.jon. T>eon>rd and Cady. ; Umpires—
Chill and Sheridan. ,

At Wmhlnston: ' m. • . B.
• t Louis... 1 0 J 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 4 7 1
Wuhrton. 2 0 0 1 0 9 1 0 1— S t Z

B«tt*rt«e— W>l!roan, Baumgardner and
AjTiew; Bochling and Henry. Umpires—
Clxuxhlln and lllldebrajid.

At Philadelphia: B. B. B.
Patrolt 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 — « It 1
PMIad'pMa, 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 4 t 1

Batteries—Ooraleakt. O v a t and Btanagc;
Brassier. Pemnock and 8h*nc. L'm-

PMaV-ntneen and Connolly. ;

•» j STANDING OF THE CLUBS. :
.•* , W. t- PC. - W. I . P.C.

DWrr.1t . . . 3 10 .C77 St. Louis. 14 IS .483
Waah'tnn 17 11 .807 Boston 12 14 .4S
PhtUphlaH 11 .640 Chtciifo... ill IS .438
Xew York 1J at .600 Cleveland, t S X I

F E D E R A L LEAGUE.
Al Plttabuifh: ' « . H.

M o u K . . . l 0 2 0 a O 0 S t H - t i 4 i
Pittsburgh 0 0 4 4 0 2 0 0 •—10 14 2

Batteries—Keupper. Herbert and Chap-
»•••: Adams and Kerr. Umpire*—Cross
•n4 Anderson. I

At RrookKn: I i » . H.
Km r i i y . . 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 1 »4-S U t>
Rrsoktvu.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 — : 1 1

Rauwlea— Parksnl and Easterly; Lafltt*
and I.and. Umpires— Kane and (Joackel.

At Huffslo: ; B . a I
Ind-polls. S 0 0 « 0 2 O 0 0 O - * - S U 4
Buffalo S 1 S 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— 4 10 1

Batteries— Moaeler and Rarldaji; Moran.
Anderson and Blair. Umpires—Brsnnan
•nd UrCortnk-k.

At Baltimore: I a . H. B.
Chtraso.... i O O A O O t O O — 2 T 4
BaMjmore o o : o o o o i « - i i ; i

aaltterle*— Hendrix and WMaoti; Qulnn
a»4 Russell. Umpires—Bush and Manaa-
asii.

8TANDINO OF THE CLUBS.
w. u P.c W- i« P.c

BalllmTm. n 7 .70S Ind-apoHs. » it .tot
•«. Loote.. U 14 Ml BuSalo.. . II 1J .«»
Chtr«(o... l i 14 Ml Kan-City. U 17 .40
BraokUm. 11 U M0 PUlat>«b_ U 17 J70

The lineup-

3b,

;;

f layer
William.,,
Duy. c 2
Oavett, l b 2
Randolph. 2b 2
Kunzman. n 0
Blair,' «•; 0
Cottrell. p 1
Powelsou, rf, • . . . . • 1
Vail. If 2
Sachar, rf 0

It. i l .

• f ii

; SOPHOMOKBS.
Player • It.

IJealaman, 3b, . . .; t»
("oudray. ss 0

lb, p.Peacock,
N'oonan, c. , 1
Hunter, 2b i 1
Davidson, p.
Sfmer. If. .
Clay, rf, . . .
Crone, cf, . .

, 1
n
o

; o
Ritterbusb i 0

II.
1
0
1
1

0
1
1
0
0
1

K.
0
0
o
0
1
]

1
1

Score by
1914

innings:
, 0 ( 1 5 5 1 0 0—II
. 0 2 0 0 0 2 0— 4

Vnipire, Butler.
Scorer, Dunham,

LOCALS WILL FACE
COUNTY'S BEST MEN

No. 121
Patent Leather. High Hed

Order these Pumps right from this advtrtttement. J Not* mitmbtr ami dacrip>
tion beside earh style. Be careful to mention number. sag vnd widtk wanted.
Sizes, 2*/t to 8. Wtdihs D. E and EE. Quality end fit of every poor gmmr-

antttd. Your money back if thert many fmtkm.

The Season's Greatest Fait.
. -, a> •

Now's the time to get the latest thing: in dainty summer
footwear at this extremely low price. At the regular price,
$3.00 they are splendid values. • At this sale price, $1.96you
cannot afford to miss them. t» In high grade Patent I-^gyh^
Black Satin or White Canvas, both nigh and low heels.
The stylish shape is the latest thing on Fifth Avenue,
cidedly comfortable and durable • Every pump has the rich cameo o
merit, a deservedly popular feature. Made splendidly in every detail.
This offer it made merely to acquaint you with Our high-<?uality merchan-
dise and the hundreds of savings you can make through baying your
every day needs from Montgomery Ward & Company. Scores of bar-
gains for every member of the family are shown in our Mid-Summer
Fashion Book. You want to see all of them.:

Our Mid-Summer Fashion Book
brings to you our big Sale of Mid-Season Apparel for women and children.
Smart summer silk and wash dresses and daintt creations in French hats
to clever fancies in all lines of summer wear. Thirty-two pages brim full'
of money saving opportunities. Every article in tbe sale is quoted at a
prepaid price. Make your money go twice as far by •ri««"g compo* i

I MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. I
y , New York, l^Y. J%

Pick of High School Athletes
to Compete in Field and

Track Meet May 30.

Plalnneld, Westfield. Somerville,
Cranlord. 1'ingry, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Rahway, Ban in and Summit
High Schools will be represented in
the rlr̂ -t annual Held and track meet
of the Union County Athletic Lea-
gue which will be held an Plngry
Oval. Klizabeth, Memorial Day after-
noon, it promises to be the most
successful event of its kind ever held
in this part of the State. Although
not in Union county, Somerville High) T i l o monthly meeting
was extended an invitation to enter Plainfieiil .Motorcycle t.'lul.

Montgomery Ward & Company
New York City, N. Y.
I will be glad to have you send me your Mil-Summer Fashion
showing all your unusual bargains in the seat on's latest styles.

Name .

Town..

State •. R.F.D..

MOTORCYCLE CLUB
HAS BUSY SESSION

Three New Members Elected
to Membership and Two

Initiated Last Night.

o l

and accepted. North Plainheld Jttnd
New Brunswick were also askds to
seud representatives but declined.

The event card will consist of a
100 yard dash for seniors and jun-
iors, 220 yard dasb, 440 yard run,
half mile run, one mile tun, -high
jump, pole vault; uhotput and relay
race. Rabway and BaUiu High
Schools will not enter a team in thpjticm
relay rat-', but are positive of enter-

i.ii.

i lK'Hl

in D e p o t Hark, last n i s ' U , t » o n e w
members IK-IUK iuitiateil ami t ln-«-«-
more elected to nieiiii»Tj>hip. Th«--
applications of Joiin M. Nirliolsou.
Esmoiul Lat/.ko and Lyiin (!. Case
were al.-o received and turned over
to the 'renibership lo in iu i t i - f Hairy
Korrestul and Kd»ard l lonoiniati
were IIUKU' iilenibe-is of the oryanlza-

Hiihard I'enno'k, of
en Ackcrmaii, ol I his c i t> : ainl

n 'ss.
and a
Mrs. Ca
Smith,
Baxter
Newark
Boston
Adelaid
wood a
will be
ark, th s
the bur
at Long

BOY

Mastei

ed to membership.
A further discussion <is In

purchase of a bunding silc lor
lac
tin-

+ i. COLF AT V.TCjC. I
•*,A triple pronram of golf is on the
Mknlule for tomorrow afternoon at
tta Hlainfield Country Club. Tbe
Mich play rounu for th* spring cup
b on
sole*.

the card, handicap eighteen
Play in ihe mixed foursomes

•till b« started en tbe local links to-
morrow afternoon for the cup pre-
sented by T. S. Wheeler, with an eigh-
teen bole, kickers' handicap, medal
play. Play for the seniors cup off-
ered by W. U and W.: T. Glenney.
op«n to active members over fifty
years of age. will also be inaugurat-
ed. I

ing several individuals. Cold. fiWcarjK- K Jarvls. of Wesinehi. were clect-
and bronze medals, will be awarded
as first, second and third prises, re-
spectively. '

A silver lovtng cup will be awarded I c l u b w a i brought up. but no definite-
to the team scoring the highest num-!d* c l s i o p reached The u>mmittee
ber of points and to the team win-
ning the. relay rice. Efforts are be-
ing made to have Battin and Rahwayg
enter teams in tfae relay race which
will b« the banner event of the after-

has so many sites in >view that it ha
been difficult to investigate all of
them as yet.

The < lub decided to purchase fifty
arm bar.ds forj the members for use
on the runs. p"hes»e a r e o f a similar

Walt
boy pil
pearant
Mall. U
music
thy and
no dou
him to
artistic

Real Values—Superior Qualities—Money Savings

b Are Proving Magnetic Attractions to Scares *f Pnrchasers ia '

ur 5th Anniversary Sale
The items embodied below are but illustrative of the unusual offerings we are presenting

id celebration of our 5TH BUSINESS BIRTHDAY. Every article has been selected with an eye u>
timeliness, as well as to durability and low price. If you have never visited our store, NOW is a
good time to get acquainted. Come in and look us over—a comparison will convince you that being
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT SECTION enables us to !

Guarantee You a Saving of 25 Per Cent !

ittataUallaaTAB

*r*

3c
mffi *n Child's Safety Crib

11 Regular *^> # ̂ \ 4 ^
cW $5.00 Value ~ 9^WC^
î 91
"Til This continuous post crib, constructed
aJI of steel-tempered iron, finished in hard-

• baked white enamel; has tbe adjustable
; * sliding side that makes it safe; and fitted
! m-ith genuine "RUST PROOF" woven

wire springs.

e is survived by five sisters
rother, Mrs. Charles Baxter.
rie KltC'awley and Frank

3f this city; Mr. Charles
nd Mrs. Florence Strong. jDf
and Mrs. \V. E. Martin, of
also two aunts, the Misses
and Julia Philpoti, pt Nor-

enue. this city. The funeral
Id at .lie late home in New-
t-veiiing at $ o'clock, and

a,l will take place tomorrow
Branch.

IANIST GIVES
BRILLIANT RECITAL

3-Piece Enamel Bed Outfit
Regular

$10 Value
One Metal Bed—Well constructed of

steel-tempered iron, enameled in white
any size. j

One Spring—All metal, verv resil-
ient; well supported and vermin-proof.

One Mattress—Excellently made,
close tufted and very comfortable.

We consider this outfit an excellent
? 10 value. See it before you buy.

$1.OO Value

49c
Substantially c o n -

structed, in oak or ma-
hogany finish, nicely
polished Size of top
16x16 inches, has low-
er shelf and neatly
turned legs.

Extension Dining Table

7
We consider this an ex-

cellent $15 value. Built of
solid oak. highly polished

in a - rich golden
finish; r o u n d
top, full size ex-
tension; h a s
massive pedestal
ind heavy claw
feet.

Arm Rocker

98cExcellent
$2 Value,
This well-built solid

oak rocker in golden
finish, nicely polished,
has spindle back; neat-
ly carved top and well-
braced arms. The seat
is of solid wood. A big
special at our Anniver-
sary Sale price.

A COl I H HI D%%*

Regular
Couch Bed

A regular $8.00 outfit, strongly built
steel frame, heavily bronzed. National
fabric steel spring, two fancy denim-
covered mattresses and bolsters; opened
it is a full s i z e d bed,
closed a comfortable couch,
Anniversary Sale price 3.98

.A HKII III XM.IIT.

320-335 Plane St.,

Walter Silbert Charms
Aulience With His Re

markable SkilL

r Siltjert, Plaiuiield's gifted
list, made his first public ap-
' last: evening, ai Columbus
tore a good sized audience of
jvers. '•• Their cordial sytipa-
enthupiastic appreciation will

prove a strong incentive to
continue his progress in th"
•areer towards which he has

THREE IN TWELFTH
WON LEAL VICTORY

Ragged Fielding and Hard
Hitting Featured Contest

Against Staten Island.

^ ' „« «^ u „• P •„«,„ o . 1'design to the clubs buttons, a wing- uiade *t, rematkabh. a sta. t. Though
The running track at P;ngrr Oval _J . . . . , : . _ . , . ._ , , . .„„,„ „,»..„„ vi.ara n, a M h e «h,.wo,i

it being put in first-class condition
for the event. Albert ,Davi8, princi-
pal of Roselle High'School, wjho is
at the head of t i e affair, state* that
entries for the aieet will close! next
Wednesday afternoon. Officials for
the meet will bd announced later.

Plainfield'n representatives will be

ed wheel in sold, a blue backeroimd.
Harold Scarlett wr.s appointed ser-
Eeant-at-arms and Al. ISowlby was
made second lieutenant.

It was announced tiiat iRe mon-
thly "feed" of the organization would
be held June I s at New Market

picked from the winners of the inter-
class meet prices on Parker Field
this afternoon. jPlainfield will be
represented by some certain
winners »nd the red and blue has an
excellent chance j>f copping the point
trophy. =

HAND WITH HIGH BRIDGE.
"Nibs" Hand, of Scotch I'lains.who

formerly caught for D«nellen. has
aigaed with Manager Snyder's High
Bridge aggregation.and wttl play his

LOW GOLFER ELIMINATED
IN CHAMPIONSHIP P U T

1
Devereux Lord, competing under

the colors of the* Hawortb Golf\ Club,
defeated W. T. <|lenney. of this city.

game with that team tomorrow I In the third sextiecn of the sixteenth
•fi»rnoon at HarkeittstQwn.

|inc will be features. Tb<- comniittee
in charge of this event is composed
of Edvard Honjeyman. i hair man:

»ud Alex Herlick.
the meeting refresii-

ments were served under the direc-
tion of a committee composed nf
Warren Groff. the club chef. Gus
Johnson, second cook: and Ijcster
Renninser, bus boy. Henry Dresselt
who was injured several weeks ago
w-hen his motorcycle collided with an

!automobile near Elizabeth was pres-
•ent at tlve meeting, last night. beinK
{conveyed to and from the place in an
automobile furnished by the organiz-
ation. He Is much improved but
not able to be about yet.

•v
PKiHTS SCHKDrLED TOX1GHT.
Al Halter vs. Fred FuHon. 10

at Hudson. Wls.
Buck Crpuse vs. two. Gibbon^ 10
*«!«. at Hudson.! Wl*.

—Tou can afford to rely wholly
apon "to I«H"
k

in t«iant-

annual Metropostan golf champion-,,, _ _ _ _ _ , . «••<*<«••••>«<*
ship play on the links of the Engle-lH, „. SMITH SUCCUMBS
wood Country Cjub. yesterday after-,
noon, returning • card or 5 and 4. TR 1 I f\UC H I H F ^

When pl .ywa* started 118 stjarter* I IU Jl LUBO I U ! I C 0 0
were present reMy to compete and!
"Walter J. Travis!t? the present favor-) Harry B. Smith* son of the late

iecondj Rowland and Mrs. Alice Smith, died
naingI yesterday at the home of bis sister,

by two| Mrs. Charles Baxter. 901 South lHth
•treet, Newark, following a ions Ul-

ite. He came through Us
round triumphslatly. after
low score priu>| Wedncnday
stroke*. |

capabilities of
was as follows:

runs in the twelfth iuniiig
bijing up a victory for the Leal School
baseball team on Crescent Oval yes-
tejrday afternoon when the Staten
Island Academy nine was sent down
to a 11 to 8 beating. Both teams in-
dulged in som» *ard hitting and dur-
ing the greater part of the contest
the scaring was â p and tuck. A fus-
ilade of bineles in the last round
rang up a lead tor tbe Leal boys that
tUe visitors were unable to overcome.

iVanb^venter. Faber, Lyon and
was OC a character to-'test the! Schneider led ihc local hitters, and

elpven yfars of age, be
last liightB concert «1M Intelli-

gence and poetic insight of a ^nature
musiciiu, andl the prograu tK$X he

any performer. U

Bouiree, Sttrabande, Bach; Fanta-
sia. I> ninor, j^ozart, Walter Silbert;
Page Aria, from Figaro, Mosart;"f>«r
Nussbaum. Schumann; Krist's, Wolf.
Miss <lkbrielle Drosse; Novelette,
Shadoir Uancd. ilacDowell; Nocturne
op. 32 Ko 1, (j'hopin; R*ndon Capric-
cioso, Mendelsohn; Walter Silbert;

Arnold and Parker were tbe best
swatters on the opposite side,

score:

I LEAL SCHOOL.
; R. H. P.O.

Vjkn I>everiter, :>b.
Stewart, ss, p,
Fiber, p. ss. .
Djckerson. cf.
Stevenson, lb.

Indian love lyrice. Mias -iGabriellev1 LJon. £b,
Drosse; Rotaince. F minor. Tschai- j If.

1

Marqhe Mignoane Poldini; | Schneider, c, . . . . . . . 1
Valse Kip. ST; NO. 5. Muszfcowski.
Waltei Silbert.

Masier Slllfert's playing combines
brilliancy of :technique with e.n ex-
quisite finish Wnd beauty ot phrasing
that could o i ly have been attained
by such careJTul training as he has

10
6
0
7
0
0

B.
. 0

£
0
0
1
0
6
0

had. JHlBJ ^
has b« en developed with great skill,
and h<> has ijetore him «he prospect

of interpretation^

Ddle. rf. . . : . . , 2
Jlellor. rf 0

iTotals U 12*J> 23

STATEN ISLAND.
R. II. H.O. A.

if :: l 4 i
2b 1 ". ** i

n r.

., . . o :; «i 1 (i :: N I <> <i o :;— 11
l<., 1 j : 11 : « u 1 0 11 m i • - s

S<'orc by lunln
Leal S..
Staten

Suiimiarv - - E a r m d runs, I.ials. S:
Staten Island. 1: Leals. V: Statt-n
Island. .->. Two iidse hits. Arnold.
Vrooiu, M i K w . Struck out, liy I'a-
l<er, 1; by Stewarl. ": by Vrooiu, l'l.
Kirsil hnse on halls, off l'alici. I: off
Stewart, ."•; on* Vrejoin. ".

PETS' FIRST GAME
AGAINST DUNELLEN

Arranged for Tomorrow Af-
ternoon at Parker Field—

Rivals Lineup.

I'lainlield wll open its baseball
season tomorrow atternoo" w ith the
Duuellen team as its opponents on
Parker Field. Manager Dorflinger
has herded togeth-r a buiun of for- des, p; 'i rotter, \>: Tnorn, 2b;
midable stars and tbe contest prom- land. 3b; Flamin*r. sa; Hand,
ises to be a hummer as a curtain rais-
er. Material of the first-class varie-
ty in this section has been signe-1 by
Dorflinger and much out of town ma-
terial is on th.- list.

Foley will do tne twirling for tbe

Wall, cf . . . ' Ortlleb. ef
Albert,* If Nolsou, v
Barrett, c Urunnle, 3b
UeNitziej. «s Garretson, lb
Hannon, lb Dortran. rf
Harney. p Gray, If
Wilder, 2b Foley* p

NORTH PLAINFIELO JUNHIRS
RAN »W»Y WITH CHURCH BOYS

The North Plalnneld Juniors de-
feated tbe Grace M. E. boyc in a jun-
ior baseball game yesterday after-
noon by the score of 16 to 5. Th*
borougbiies had everything their owflf
way from start to finish and bad lit-
tle trouble in pounding out hits and
bringing runs across.

The lineups:
N. P. j JuniorH—Ploig. c; Garth-

waite. j.;! Carr. ~.\>; Thorn. 2b; Pat-
terson, 3b: Tainor, ss; Kyno, If; UW
vjco, rf; Talnor, cf.

(irace Juniort,- Kuinion^, c; Old*

Smith, ri! .^mita, cf.
Score t>y inninsr: '"' ~*-' ' •

n H. E.
X. P. Jr. 2 2 U ! t 1 I 0—16 12 «
G. M. E. 2 O O O 0 3 0 O 0— i 3 S

Summary—Huruerun, Garthwaite;
locals with "Big Six" Nelson on the three-base hit. Carr; two-base hits.
receiving end. Among the not a bids Carr. Patterson. struck out. by
signed are Billy Coyle. formerly of Garthwaite. 13; by Giddes. 4. Um>
Uunellen, Ortlieb and Garretson. Al- pire, Calne.

{

2

° j though Dorfling-r has Included Tom-'

j
stingufshed career.
assisting artist Jasj

iV^ooni. p, .
evening< a(cRo«. -b.

of a d
The]

was Vis? Gab He lie Drosse. soprano. i#alk«r. lb.
a sinter of charming voice, wilds'?]Tj1est, rf.

luch aD-iCfrConbell. c.songs
plause
other
Beatrice
Mr. Ji ake.

•Hi

were Received with much ap-;CfConhell.
She'was accompanied by an- |

accomplished pianiste. Miss

1
0
1

10
o

12

B
0
1
2 •

= i

my Mullin in uis lineup the little EXHIBITION GAMK FOR LAJCXtlL
Plairineld players stated last night The North I'lainneld High Scbuad
that he would aot participate in to- baseball team will Play tbe first
morrow's game owing to tne North game for the championship of Someiy
Plainneld High Sekoot tontest at "e1 county tomorow afternoon
Somerville, he being the X. P. H. S. Somerville with the high school tea
coach. o ( t h a t Place. This will be on erhf-

Percy Harney will oppose the lo- bition game as it has been for se>V
ls on the mound and Uarrelt. a e r a l >ears as the county exhibit take*

* I

P'a<« tb*r«" a t that time. Denny

who in a pnpil of
Totkls.

!•
for

i Ken- '

...}.-.
.S 10 36 IT

nut

. . — . m * •

0 • former leaguer, will do the catching.
01 Foley. who takes the mound for d o l h « :W«rling for the boroughitea *,
2 Plainneld is a former Lynn club play- a n d t h * I o r a I bat»*en *•» fae« Keft- -
Oier. of tbe New England League. shaw.
o | The t ' tnu wMI lineup û> follows

—'according to Dorfiinger. » KKND IN VLVR BILLS.
7 DLNELLEN PLALVFIKLD All city bills wik. be in the hand>

o f Heagney. rf I'oyle. 2b of the city clerk br Monday night tb
ILamberUon, 3b MuUlo, aa insure payment « U« Joae



Sugar Cured Smoked Cal.
Hams, lb

Snicked N. Y. Shoulders,

Pig? Feet, special,

Celebrated Swift & Co. Prenium IQio
rexmlar Hams, lb j •U2U

13c
3c

I
Hudson Bacon, known the

over, by- strip, lb
iorld 19c

Legs of Milk Fed Veal, lb
Hindquarters Milk Fed VealJ lb . .

Calf Liver Sweel Breads

Fresh Rillei
Poultry

Soup, Boiling and Stewing I IQIn
Chickens, fresh killed, Ib.. j . . . " "2u

Fresh Killed Fricassee Chicken,
4 to 7 lbs; lb

Spring Chicken, lb i
Small Roasting Chicken, lb.'
Fryers, lb
Broilers, lb

«; s]K'<'$u prioo.

..;.'.!.. 25c
| 30c

: • i

Small Turkey weighing 5 to! 6 lbs.

Fancy Ducks, .
ib \.:.

Fresh Killed Squab,
each

1 gallon bottle Catsup,
each

Special! Special!
Boned Ham, by whole or half, | OC«

ib : i *«»«

Delicatessen
! Departmeni

HOME MADE

Roast Chicken, each 55c to 75<

Chicken Salad, portion 15<

Ham Leaf, fresh made, lb 20<

Zimmerman's Frankfurters, lb 20<

Pork and Beans, by pan 7<

Potato Salad, lb f 12c

Beef Loaf, fresh made, lb 16<

Veal Loaf, fresh made, lb 22c

Beef Roa3t, lb.
Pet Roast, lb ..
Oven Roast, lb.

Leaf Lard,
lb 14c

Ox Tails,
lb . . . . 12*

Fish Department
Fresh Caught Long
Jsland Porgies, 4 lbs for
Soft Shell Crabs
Big Special, doz . .

Ex. Finest New Potatoes, y2 peck... 35c

Extra Large Navel Oranges, doz. .. 35c
Fancy Grape Fruit, 4 for 25c
Large Fancy Pineapples, each 15c
Very Best Florida Oranges, doz 35c 40c
Fancy Lemons, dozen 12c
Finest Maine Potatoes, y2 bushel... 55c

A good beginning is half the battle.
Perseverance is thefother half.

Good Printingi makes good going on^ the
royal road to success. ^ . •

D DAILY PRESS,

CO
AY, MAY 22, 1914.

WILL HOLD THE FOLLOWING SALES
TO-MORROW

iitntn & (Ha

SATURDAY) i

10,000 YaBidls of Colored Dress Salks
(In Dress and Bilouse lengths)

at the following! extraordinarily low prices:

Rich Imported Silks . at $1.85 per yard
Evening Crepes and Novelty Chiffons

\f $1.45 per yard

Roman Stripes and TinseS Brocades
$1.10 per yard

at

at . . i

All-Silk Crep^ns

India SiSks inj Afternoon

a t

Imported Striped

at 9BC' per yard

and Evening shades

•. 68c. per yard

Washable Silks
38c. per yard

Several Thousand Yards of desirable Black
Silks w!!l &lsq be offered at corresponding
iow prices. \

j j y

A Special Purchase off
Womfcmi's Siflk Qowms

In the latest rn-'idels for Afternoon and Evening,
^jI) be placed on sale

I at S22 BQ
s
i

The -:3uai prices of these Gowns range '
fifty t<i 5eventy=Sive do'Sars.

Take stock*of ihe\printedynatter\you are using.ftfAna-
lyze it carefully and critically. If it fails to represent
your business creditably get\busy on its betterment.

The betterment of printinq is ourtforte. That's why
Plain field Press service proves so valuable to users of
printed matter. I j
".' •. ! ! ' J • '
Hitch your business to success-attaining printing---,

PJainfiefd Press printing.

THE SERVICE SHOP
PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS

lob Printing Department
1O5 North Avenue

FURS, RpGS AND! DRAPERIES
TQRED-IN VAULTS ON THE PREMISES

(Telephone 7€K>0 Murray Hill)

Avtnut, mih 35 ork.

Our: bait for boys' busi-
ness—]
~~ Clothings just as carefully
made as men's.

Boyfeh style that's de-
cidcdiy unusual.

All-A^ool fabitics that
"stand? the gaff" real boys
give tHem.

Prices reasonable—consist-
ent wjth first-class work-
man ship.

Boys? furnishings, hats
and sh0es of the same high
calibre.^

Sporting Goods—-complete
outfits '\ for every outdoor
sport. I

We're Official Outfitters to
the Boy Scouts of! America.

ROQERS PEET COMPANY
^hre« Broadway Stores

at : at at
Warren jBt. 13th St. >4th SC

i NEW TORK.

EXCURSION
Sunday, June 7th

.Washington,

Tfie H<>UM> of

PROCTOR'S
ruo.N r STI:KI-7T=THKATI:F

Special Attraction T O D A Y
Tin

"Love, Luck and Gasoline"

Thrr«- lierls «>f S|x-dl->(a.l lOfneilv Willi

John Bunny, Lillian Walker and Hallie Vai
.\u«l « l'»|>ul«r Cast

SKK THK « H . \ S K «»\ Kit M>\«i I S L A M ! SOI \ | >
In M<»li>r IIOHI-. lla<-ins V«rli«». Arr<>plnn<>« :iml l lj i lro

HOVT MISS THIS m<. TKI-:\T ^>^• THK vmit

"ADVENTURES OF KATHLYN"
HK l!K<.K\KiSATIOV

TOMORROW
\ M ( . I T I \ K IIMtM J r s T I < K ^ - K 4 l i « . i r s Xru
IMIWN ON THK KAIS.M"—A Ke}*tune <<>nn-.ly.
I.IKi: I A T l l l i ; . I.IKK S O N - — A n I I . - I . ^ I J I I , - Sjilir.-.
•««)MI-:.\ IMP ICOSKS"—A Stuffy in Rrutti>.
MI i t \ l . WKKKI.V"—ljii it .1 Mrxirnn War Scenc-t.

Ol l i ir \<-n l'li<>ti>|>lay f e i i tun- . .

THE

APPLE6ATE QUALITY COUNTS
2-MARKETS--2

Nothing But the Best in These
Markets at All Times

Best Creamery Butter, Gude's Royal Prints, nip

lb J i t
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

dozen

Hudson Bacon, by strip,
lb

Corn Bacon, bv strip,
lb

Rib Roast, blade cut,
lb

Chuck Roast,
lb

Plate Beef,
lb . . .

Oven Roaat,
lb . . . .

Breast and Shank of Veal,
R)

Shoulder of Veal,
lb

Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens,
lb

Fresh Killed Fowl,
lb

Hindquarters Mutton, tb
Legs Mutton—Loins Mutton, lb.

27c
21c
24e
13c
18c
10c
18c
16c
18c
13c
25c
18c

Clifford L. Applegate
164 E .Front St. Tel. 1110. Opp. Woodhull & Martins

163 Somerset Street. j i 'Phone 2396

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

Stuart's Shoe Shop
215 W. Front St., PlainfieM.'N. J.

Just Ahead
Men's

Oxfords
$2.50 to $4
• \V<- will not attempt to enumerate tlit? many snappy
ii«\v ino<l<-ls \\v liave in oar us.sortnjjent, but wie can honest-
ly say that m-ver before wero tin' S|\1PS and patterns more
complete.

Wv illustrate al»ov«> one of th«i newest—an "Kntflish-
er'^ from tw to hwl, and just as Comfortable as it Jo«ks.

To thoso \v!io prefer tlio ever popular hicrh<»r too—w
have them in all the newest styles pnd leather*.
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3 . ' I KWAGGISH
JQt£ WITH ITMAKUS

Three Speci
_ _ ^ 1 •• I J

t h e woman who happens to read this Advertisement and needs a SUIT, a DRESS, or a COAT, should consider
herself fortunate, especially if she has mine? to take advantage of a REAL OPPORTUNITY, jsuch as we are offering
fwr tomorrow. ' •*! * M * - ' - - **r **"*

COBfE EARLY AND enjoy selecting from an unusually large and attractive assortment.

fc.

r

acaan
Coats

FEW OTHER STORES HAVE
MATCHED THIS PRICE.

Another lot of these
coats has arrive*!. Pretty Mix

lures and stnixK slashed
=nii| button trimmpd.

Nobby
Summer

Suits

THESE SHOULD SELL FOR

$12.98 AND SOME AT $15)00

Mjule of all-wool sorge, lifiotl
with I*PH\\ de cygne and guaran-
tee* I satin. Tin* season's la
effects ami several styles
which to select. '

•f:

test
oui

Just Arrived 550 New presses
Crepe (k* Chine î nil Cre|H>
Meteor Ilresses, l.iili new
Russian tunic, oit icr plain
or box plaited. UiulcrskirU
collars and girdles or Ko-
uun silk.

Bargains at

,65
^'lowered Crepon Or
with plain crepe meteor
sleeves. Many different.
new styl«s. Sizes Dor wp-
men and misses.

k> l-hi{hc

mcii.s<* l>rcs.se», w
two-ruffled skirt,
die, net collars,
tees.

I
4

Pure l.inon l)r«»s«is.

new long tunic

popular this se

Died with organdie

<"har-
th smart
silk gir-

Bargains at

$7.50
Crc|io ' de Chine Drosses,
with Bouffant jpanniers, em-
broidered vests, silk collars.
Light or dark shades, wio-
men'a and miaseB' sizes, j

, all with

Skirts, BO

trim-

collars

Bargains ajt

$4.35
and cuffs, lawn frill*. Sone

with Roman atripe rlbb >n

girdles and pique collars.

Women's and misses' size)

I

Summer Presses,

els, with many

turea found usual]

higher priced d

pdd uxoi-

Btyle fea-

y in much

Bargains at

$293
Ratine and Eponges, At-

trirnnitngs and p

ingsj Sizes for womuu a

mi

P-

Women'* and Muse*'
Shallow and Novelty

! Plaid

Skirts $1.95
Made with tunics in blue,
green.; or gray shadow
plaids; also $>rown and
blacky blue and black, and
gray i and black novelty
plaids; Also new shepherd
check* skirts with Russian
tunic*; and peplums.

Summer Furniture
Whatever your nerds may be either for the House, Porch or

Unta this si ore has prepared to meet your requirements (or the sum-
mer month* with a larger stock, more carefully selected patterns, at
miujt lo»en prices than previously olTercd you at any other season.

RrfriK^mtom. Pn*rh- Rocker*, Lawa Heal*. Window Screes**,
Urmvm IfcMtr*. Ilaauuurk-C IVwrh Swiatr*. Coarh Hammocks, Porch
Sr.-it.'s I'onh Kuf-. Children** Swing*, IJIMB jiowera, (iarden Seta,
IV.nh Srrc*n«, II<IHM> KnrnisliinK*. e<r.

Trunks, Bags,
:: Suit Cases ::
Large Variety for

Selection

L.B.V4nCamp
Front & Somerset Sts.

•f?v \ PRESS

I float*. ( M a * tae people credit fort,
what they tried to do. bat I distinct-jj
ly said "ft is only a make-shift" andj
that Hobson is poshing a bill for Na- -
tlonal Prohibition which is wanted to!
help the State-wide prohibition laws,

, which are not a succes*. After what!
Irish Author is Flooded With!1 b*T* »*M about iuinou it seems

| needless to answer the question!
i "Why, if they can do what is needed U
without the ballot, force it on them''
against the; will of the majority?"
I think I have shown that 3n a large

_^_ ! seal?, as In Illinois, they cant do What |
of America have flooded Seumas Mc-||» needed without the ballot. But (

Congratulatory Messages
and Good Wishes, i

Waggish friends from th* corners

Msnus with telegraphic congratnU-! n o w c o «'« » poor/little, tiny ten peri
tions and heartiest wishes o l succeas i ̂  "»*««« thefcallot. force it upon
in h i . new avocation, that of a -us- »•• «"•»• ^ucalted. ^lightened and
pected burglar. He replied to many cultured 90 per cent, and all the men

..*. ~ - ..-—- ^-. - 'voters besides? Oh. that 10 per cent.
it surely is dynamic!

I hope we shall hear again from
your correspondent. I adore an ar-
gument and just dote ou facts and
statistics.

of them by collect telegrams, thank-
ing them in as many words as he
could. To a Virginian friend, a
banker, who had asked for a share of
the swag, he pointed out thai, unlike
the bank president, the poor burglar
was usually lifted before he got the
loot.

When asked for an expression of
opinion on his case today, Mr. Mc-

ALEX. MILLAR.
May 19, 1914.

Editor Plalnnem Daily Press: —
Manus replied,'"I think it something! I should like through your col-',
your magazine editors ought to bei"i»ns to thank Mayor Stewart for his)
heartily ashamed of. It is a sad
commentary on their manner of re-
munerating their help when we are
beginning to be taken for burglars."

The hearing in the case of Mr. Mc-
Manus will be given on Monday be-
fore City Judge W. G. DeMesa. hav-
ing been put over to that time by
Mayor Percy H. 8tewart. Mr. Mc-
Manus plans to sail about June 1 for
Ireland where he will spend the sum-
mer, as has been his custom for sev-
eral years.

jMakeYour Own Paint!
YOU WILL SAVE 58ct*. PER GAL.

IHEALlPAINT. ?
at $2.00 per gad. - $8.00'

- f.95:And 3 gals. Linseed Oil io mix with it - -
You then make 7 gals, if pore paint for

I j R's «ilyj$1.42 per gaL
Anybody cad mix the OIL with the PAINT,

-S9.95

Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-fcr-uae paint in)
CANS, you pay $2.00 a teal, or $14.00. r |

TW L.VM. SEMI-MIXED REAL BATSTU PURE WttTTK LEAD. '
ZINC and LiM SEED OIL. the brst-kmnm paint fatmoU far 1OO j

Use a gal. out of may L.AM. PAINT yoa Bnqr. a»4 U mo* fkc best
made, rctwn tkc palat mma get ALL jro«r iscaty'

Woolsttaa * Bwckle Plaiafteld
Meyer Bros. Scotch Plaias
W. H.Damhaat . . . . .BoBBd Brook
WiUis Stryker Boaad Brook
Edwia | OarrriMn. . Eaot MUlatoae

*. C. S c i i y ©•»• • Baskiag
fVaa Andale * Balk— •—-

ID. J. Maady
Clark Ha*4ware Co . .
Prrta C. Wbaites

Pea Pack
Minbai*

KOiabetfc
. Haaover

Editor Plainfleld Daily Press:
I am very glad to have my letter

of the 6th made the subject of not
unkindly criticism by Mrs. Sykes,
whoxe letter appears In your issae of
today. It is a pleasure to ma to
read comments so free from dogmatic
opinion, and 1 am sure advocates of
both sides, pro and con, can learn a
lesson from an argument so fairly
presented. What I am trying to ac-
complish through equal suffrage is
more important than "votes for wo-
men," the latter being only part of
the means to the desired end. that I
end being crystalizatlon of woman's [Editor Tlalnfield Daily
moral and spiritual powers (which I
am assured she possesses) into the
laws of the land. In every argument

prompt action in regard to the photo-
play, the "House of Bondage." In
your editorial notice of the subject
you struck the right note, but I
would like to emphasize the fact that
no matter how moral in Its ultimate
purpose such a book dr play may be,
a theatre to whic.i all classes and ali
ages are admitted is not the place
for such an exhibition. Serious dlB-
eases in the body are treated by ex-
perts. We do not expose ulcers, can-
cers and other diseases of this, kind
to the public gaze. If they are con-
tagions we isolate them. Sociolo-
!sts and reformers may well study
the moral diseases of society, but they
should not be displayed before me
young. It is as true now as in the
days of Papc that "vice is a creature
of such hideous mien. As to be hated
needs but to be seen; yet seen too oft,
familiar with her tace. Wo first en-
dure, then pity, then embrace."

That is th? danger that young peo-
ple are exposed to nowadays, in every
direction. Magazines, books, plays,
moving* pictures, even sermons, some-
times—keep thrusting before them,
vice In various ways, until ' familiar
with its face, they cease to regard it
as vice. Thanking you for your own
stand in the matter, I am

Very sincerely yours,
ELIZABETH B. SYKES.

)

Will you allow one
Pressr—
householder

and housekeeper to express throui;.-.
your columns her appreciation of

,„.„= «. —-— - • 'lv_f~-_H ilMayor S.ewart s excellent suggestion
made by me looking to that end I > "cleanup-
mean to be «b«° l o t e ly . fa* a«£ J ? 2 w~k In Plainfleld
tq the other side and I *»ow of no ^ i , _ p l a l n f l 0 , d a n d .North
reason why we should get mad with . p l a l n f l e I J a l , k e N<Jt b u t t Q a t w e a r e
each other if we are sincere._ IX II ^ j H J f ^
am deluded by suffrage wphistry I ^
am alone to blame/since 1 am pretiy

w<?H c a r e < J f o f^^ communily „„, there do?(1|to be among us a |ark of |hat r|vlc
old, hsveseen muchof the world,an«i|prjdc t h a t K j v e s a t o w n a w H ,
ought to know better. H suffrage i B j g r o o m < > d 8hinlng look and there do
a fake I want none of it—I can do I m , o b e s p o t 8 t h a t a r e n o b o d v s
oth«r useful social work. So far *; business.. The steps of the station
have heard no reason to convince m e j a t N o r t h a v e n U e . for example, 1 re-
tnati it is a fake. I know this m a k e s , l n a r k e d t h p o t h e r d a y t o a f r i e n t ,
me an object of pity to some who c a n j t h a t | f , w e r e a c i tJ . d w e n e r . comingsee no argument but their owa un-
supported opinion. So your corres-
pondent and I won't quarrel.

Is the failure of the Idaho Legis-
lature to pass a measure to clean up
the Red Light districts due to wom-
an suffrage or even to any action or
inaction of the women of Idaho? Let
us be strictly fair about this. I have
not stopped over at Boise for a few
vests, hut I think Mrs. Sykes has
been out there, and is probably fa-
miliar with. conditions. Idahg in
1910 had 110.863 men of voting age
and 69,818 women, a majority of 41,-
04 5 men. I thjnk there are no wom-
en in the Legislature. I may be mis-
taken. With such a majority \ of
male voters there Is little left to the
women but boasted public opinion
and "indirect Influence," which Was
of little use. This may not be a good
argument for suffrage in Idaho, or
any suffrage State where voting con-
ditions are similar, but it surely
clears the women as to the Red Light
districts. ; j

Your coVrfespoadent "cannot see
that the liquor interests enter into
the question at all. Votes have lit-
tle to do with total abstinence or
even with temperance—but public
opinion has everything to do with it,
and our contention which is amply
borne out by undisputed facts, is that
woman can influence public opinion
just as well. If not better, without the
vote than with it," I have during
the last tew" months shown by tacts
and figures from the Illinois elect-
ions of November and April last that
the women ot a large part of that
State put over one thousand saloon*
out of business by their votes, and
added twenty-two more "dry" coun-
ties to the dry territory. For over a
generation men and women" labored
and prayed for such results in Tain,
but when women got the littls slip of
paper, the trick was turStXTat their
Drst election. This has been pro-
claimed a great temperance victory
by the A*ntl-Saloon League and other
temperance workers. Until tfcs wo-
men had the vote in Illinois their
moral and spiritual power was un-
available against the saloons. Now
this is a tact or a falsehood, but if
the latter, not a single anti has con-
tradicted it yet. : Do the amis favor
State-wide prohibition? It1 so, and
they constitute, as they claim. 90 per

to Plainfleld in search of a suburban
borne, and the first thing I saw was
that flight of steps in its usual after-
noon condition, I should say "this is
no place for me," and take the next
train back.

And the brook! Think what a
brook should mean to a town, run-
ning water, clear, pure and beauti-
ful, with green shaded banks!
: Yet there is the brook, where most
Of last winter the skeleton of a de-
funct buggy, hobnobbed with a dissi-
pated fockine chair in full view from
the Grove street bridge, doubtless,
neither was prejudicial to heaith but,
certainly, neither was an Inspiring
Object to look upon.

They have passed on now but there
Will be others.
; Once we had a Town Improvement
(Society but It died of inanition and
appeared to have buried itself undor
the shrubs of the City Park.

But we need no more socletfes.
What we do need is to follow the ex-
ample of the Israelites In the 'lays
of nehemiah, when they repairer) the
wall, "every one over against his
house,'• and "the people had a mind
to work."

Given that sense of individual re-
sponsibility and personal interest,
then our city beautiful would be no
idle .dream—-asd we should find out
who ought to take care of the sta-
tion steps and the broctt.

M. I. S. McCutchen.
Mar tt. I»M.

TAPS FROM THE 6AYEL
Lodges scheduled to inert tonight

are as follows: Lydla Chapter. No.
41, O. E. S., at the Babcock building;
Benevolent Council, No. 256, Jr. O.
C. A. M., at Coward Hall; Somerset
Council. Noj 104, Jr. O. U. A- M., at
Junior Hall|; Perseverance Lodge,
No. 74, K. lot P., at the Babcock
building.

The Jr. Ol. U. A. M. Memorial Day.
which was originally set for Sunday,
has been postponed to Sunday, May
31. During the course of next week,
the committee of the local lodge* will
decorate the graves of their depart-

cent. of grown wo^xen, what is their jed brothers; in the three cemeteries,
influence ! good ' tor in thirty-nine
States which nave it not?

As to my "inconsistency" regard-
ing prohibition in nine States, Jt is
seeming rather than real. I stated
the disagreeable,but generally admit-

as well as the one at Scotch Plains.

Under the auspices of the Machin-
ists* Local Union, a smoker will be
held at the Trades' Council Bail to-
night, to which union men of all
trades are invited.

SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

Granulated Begmr. i
per Ib . . . . . . . . . L . . .

Very Best B
per t Ib . . .

Pullman Prtat Butter.
per Ib . ..•; J.

Swifts Butterine.
per Ib

Fresh Jersey Eggs,
dosen

Fine Cooking Potatoes, CT\m
K-quart basket JUl»

Gold Medal. Pillsbury, Heckers
and Ceresota Floor,
per bag

Best Rolled Oats.
8 lbs for.

Magnolia Milk. I H A
per can . . ; I Uw

Peerless Milk* O C A
3 tall cans : . *«"»

Square Brand Milk, QE«
3 cans *M«

Messina Lemons. in*
10 for . . . ; lull

Fancy N. Y. State Pea Beans,
5 lbs I

Standard Tomatoes. Peas 0R.il
and Corn, 3 cans Cull

Good Coffee. \ 00*.
per ib ..:.. j . : £Lv

Campbell's Soaps and Beans,
3 cans

Best Head Rice,
3 pkgs.

Japan Rice, >
6 lus i

New Lentils, j 4 C .
5 lbs . . : . . . _ t u b

Red Alaska Salmon, ,
tall can . J.

Columbia River Salmon. 1fl«
tt-lb flat lean IU«

Mueller Macaroni and Spa-
ghetti. 3 pkgs : .

Blue Tip Matches, OC«
8, boxes j . t«lW

Evaporated Peaches, OR*
3 lbs . . j * w

Evaporated Apples,
2 pkgs. i .

Shredded Cocoanut, 1C«
per Ib . i IUW

Norway Mackerer. OC«
6 for . . i ;!-- . * 3 «

Broken Macaroni and Spa- C«
ghetti. pejr Ib ull

Colorado Plums,
2 cans . . .

California Apricots, IRfi
per can L I w§

Ginger Snaps.
per Ib . .

Fig Bars, Lemon Jumbles. OR A
Grandma Cookies, 3 lbs. £uw

116 W. Front St.
Phone 1754

M

Now For Your Straw
Hat

English Styl« Sennit Straw.
$2.00, 12.50 and $3.00.

Panamas $5.00 and $6.00.

«J. R. Blair
119 PARK AVE.

SPECIALTY RECOMMEMDEO
FOR THE CHILDREN

White Sun Bonnets 9iMO
Light weight Sweaters for

the damp days $4.00
Hand Scalloped Petticoats,

easily laundered VM-90
French Drawers, hand made

to Individual measure-
ments , , i , . . j . . . . . « 6 e aad ap

EXCHANGE
9D7 Park Ave. l e i . 8SO
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Of Interest tq Women and the Home i I

Practical
Fashion HintsNEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LAWRENCE

HoaJK fawinatiii;! to do
|mn> li«il work. wlwii JOII li.ivp loosely
woven material ami a larjrp nfftll.
to work with. TIUTI- -^mni lo ho a
certain rhythm. a- tin- nmlle jjoe-s
from one ilot to another, which be-
rra»« M> rajoyalib1 that one does
not \\'m\i to lay down the work until

Pattern 14.VH) U a very simple
and attrartite flryi-.it fir H rollar
in i»in<lied work, wliii-h i- suitable

for we^r w'tli a dress or coat. Tt
lie s(an>i>od on loosely woven

linen and tne flower* and leaves
-ihould ii( tiutlined with mercerized
eotton before beginning on the haefc-
STound.i Dtajrrami' and full direc-
tions f^r wfrkinp this pattern are
piven o | t l i e pattern envelope.

fiuarinteed. hot-iron trani<fer pat-
tern wijjl IK-; »upj>li«] to readerH for
!."• ivntl.

j Some Cookery Suggestions
RHUBARB PIES.

O XK <>f. r!;»- iiH'St ••t>ii\"»»ni«»nt f<><Hl>
u\.-iibi),,<- for iii . iknn: pies is rim
li»rl> or |>>f[>l;iiit. (°fiinl>jiif<l with

fruits itt> flat or lu;iv IK- jrrwitly varied.
t Hhul.i'V1, i 'iistiifd I'll-.—Take rum i-up-

rul -.f Mtfwi-tl rhiilmrlr one-half ••ti|ifui
<>f >u^:ir. -IWII well l«-:it«-ti firs*, two
t.-ihicsinuirifiilx of 1'iniist.ir h dissolv.il
In t l i iWiourths uf a rupfiil of milk
mix «vli :im) ii;il;e mulcr 'rust only.

Two and One Crust Pies.
Two Crust Khuh.ir li I'ie.-, For :i ]>ic

•tfifli two crusts lake, if if is to Ite :i
tarsi- pie, |wit ciipfuls of rhul>:irli <-\it.

I n t o l i . l i f l l i ' l l ( > ! ( • ! • s . ' H i l l : l • • 11 i ' I ' 1 1 ] . l l l d

oii«»-half iif">ii;;ar over the top H.-fi»rc
pMttiri'.' on Hie top i-riist >|irinkie with" a
R » * I I I T O I : S Iry . - r o f fj..iir

One i-rui» IChulinrl> Pie. — Cut two
bunches of (ho suillis of rhubarb into
loch pie< es. <fivrr with boilihR water
and iilli-v. to stand twenty minutes to
extmi'l •si»i8«- i>f the mill in the fruit.
1 (nn11 iH-rffrftly Mry air! to oarli cup-
ful of I'n.l.aili add "in' iyi|>riil of suirar
into MUI !i lias l>ocu sifted viie level
lalilespiMUifliil of luirnMurrli. A'.Ul :i
pim I. "f salt, mix with rlmliarh .nid
turn IntV n; I'ie |>::n lined with l.its of
b'itt' I . I nut "ii tl.i- top i-nis( ami

twenty minutes in a not oven.

| Varying the Style.
aiirjl Itliul'sirh Pie.—S<inil>«» the

talks h( rlmliarh and cut ilito imli
I long pieces.; Pour boiling water over
I it and |cover closely. I>eave thus for
I ten inirluii's. Drain in a cnltimler. Line

a pie iil:ite with a putt paste. Wnsb
well half a cupful of Kultim.'t raisins
and drgiii dfy. Allow this qtinntity to
i-nrli ci||>rul:of rlmliarli. Kill tlie crust
'•vitli ajteinati' layers of rhubarb anrl
raisinsl strewins; sugar between these.
Stick (jits vf Imtter here and there",

j Cover with fi 4 rust and bake.
I Itliuliiil. Merinjrne Pie. — Biike Iho
Iwitloiii!fTust as for lemon nierinsue or
r-ream file : Put the ,crust on the un-
der siil<f of the pie pan. When liakeil

I place in th<? pan. Add rich rhuhnrb
I filling. -; Make nieriugue of whites of
two eirspi tje^ten to a stjff froth, adding
two talflt>s|x>onfuls of ptilverized sujrar
for <5ic|i e^;. 1 "over tr)|) of tlie pin.
puttintrj sonje of the .meringue In by
droppliu; with M spoon. Set in liot
oven toghrmrn llehtly. Serve at once.

The top coat is an Indispensable gsjr-
ment to any wardrobe. For the shorter
designs, the light-weight wools and ttte
novelty cotton materials are favored,
but for a full-length design, such as Is
shown in Noj 7490, a Ilght-weigkt
serge or ratine! would be preferable, as
they have a slightly more dressy ap-
pearance and the coat may then Ipe
used for many purposes other than
sport. If rat|ne or serge were us0d
with this design, the broad collah
revers and cuffs would be effective
made of cotton velvet, bengaline dr
moire in a somewhat blighter shacle
than the body of the coat. This cost
has one of the new wide anriholes with
the sleeve set in at a normal shoul-
der line. The length of the coat is 4 S
inches. For size 36. 4M yards of 4fc-
inch material will be required with
five-eighths of a yard of contrasting
material for collar and cuffs. The pat-
tern Is cut in six sizes, 32 to 42. ;

THIS IS A PERFECT PATTERN',!
Be sure to give right size, measuring

over the fullest part of the bust fdr
dimensions. j

It may be obtained by filling out trie
coupon and enclosing 15c In stamps
or coin to the Pattern Department df
this paper. 1

Al cU

Daddy's Bedtime

MWhon* Stop!" the
man cried.

St.cry

COUPON

Name. ••••»••»•«..«
Street and N o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City and State — ~ . . . . . .

Pattern No . . _ . .
8iie«

A. E. Fore* & Co., "The Whltje
Store," carry all patterns in stock and
the Daily Press r""^^mends that Its
readers procure kuen; -.her*. The(y
will be furnished by thj> paper whM
the orders com© direct to us, through

K. Force ft Co. '.

•The Spoiled
_ Llama of the
; Barnyard.

J 'A»'K and Kvelyn seemed to lie In tbe best ft spirits, so when daddy came
in IK- said: |

"It is I'l.iin to l>o seeii that I must tcji you a funny story this even
ine Well, that Is all riant. 1 have one nfuly for you.

"Now jo'i may think tlial a llama* in a vl-ry funuy tiling to have In a
baruynrd with tbe otber Rirnyiinl .iiumuls. ij

"Tbo *•••!> Ii" II:I|I|VI»H1 to c.itne to the iKpiiy.-ml in the first place was
this. Tti" t.uinci wl.ii iiv. mil all tbe animals JMTur. <>ue time on a long trip.
On this trl|> he -51 w a most iK-autif'ul llama, wb|> struck bis fancy.

"'S • he InMî Ut tbe II: tna :>iul took him back'£0 his home.
"A iniuiU-r of his t'riend< told bioi that tlicij crtMtly feared that tbe llama

iruukl not iri-t aliuis with the other aniui^ls. Liiit the man wa» willing to run
the rî -k. for IH> was U>nt uu HWIIIUK tbe Duma. ".

"When they jr-t home the llarua thought She b:id never seen so many
Htranse unlroa'v in h|< life, ami tbe other animals thought tlie Mime of him.
Well, you lliiow. ^tiiui.tls ha\.- l.cen senses of liBuior Ami tkv laughter in tin-
baruyar 1 \v.is the iioisi»r>i l.snubi;-r that ever w£«s heurd. And. of course, tlie

HARTDEGEN
NEWARK'S DIAMOXI) CENTKEi

I Diamonds
When we give )ou our word]

recardiiif; a Uiamonil, jou ia;i

positively rely on it.

As experts of lifeloii" experi-

ence and as extensive -lealers in

Llie.se fcems we are in jvery «ay

equipped to give perfect Batisfac-

tion in lU'iMty, style I'.inl price.

IHnuionil I^Mket-. * l o up. | » j a .

uiom] Itinxs. 1*10 up.

1 "At Ihe tiock C'omrr '

Knuid Su, at West I'ark, Newark.

1H-IU>; at . u s b e <-t>Id Ifiti^h just sis linrd at ttiellama
other auiroals

"Now. the man ttKmsht that the llamn wjbuki enjew- beinp driven.
thousbt tli» Miiimal »»uUI <arry things around l!

"'S»> afu>r h«> had Iv-en there a tew «la>s til j Uafua * s
and Riven the milk buttKrs'ttf carr.v and tbe

"Tlie lUiuw dartrd off at the v> idlest si«
•Bilk s)>IUe4 over the luirnyard. aud no one coul

f ie came' to

" 'Who*. ttbiKiI Stop!"
••Rut UK" HsuiM kept ri^ht «.n

TUc Bi-iu tihousht smvly that wmiltl st>p him.
u»»l In hfylier tl , : l u thes*-. In t

ito him. Ami up he weuit mail the cart
"Then t«!«? llama .ni<l went hack to

>|«~.1 with their uuioths ojwn wat.-liins
•The l ,»u«. »vben Ue sot lack. &iuJ to the 4 » » »• H-tnia talk:
"•Yon liottslit me f«>r my l«e:mtv..si> I will
"And L'l) th* man cm:l,l not undcrst.11

e farm.
He

bitched to a curt
i of milk.

He went so fast that ail the
stop Mm. and the man cried:

a stoop and very rocky ««ink.
ut m>t at all. The llama was
it. they seeuuxl no more than
bn>ke and fell down the l.auk.
the hnrnyar.1 wbcre tlie other
him.

t lie made useful.'

derst»«t nftiat the llama meant this time.
"Never «>TH1I» did~he. at any rate, try to mail*

1 llama talk, as a nil«,, he nn-

tbe llama useful."

.->».,..„...»„, H1Ml A l ^ ; v
J - 4 j :

tUlon " Vs- S<1'" u"d>•'• d l '
Ity v.rti;.- .,! „ ,J,,r , . , . ,|. r,vI<Hj

!w.'i:l>-sU.I, .u? ..f Mar- '

' • X ' f " r **W t * l > l I I > ! " " • n . l
.. . i , y , . , K h

H» 11 of >,,M t lav ail ,,,.,[ , . t r t
.. land i.ii.1 |,t.-mi«.T. l.or.|,..-,r,,.

of I.- p..nu ,,

WE 1 HUE JOB PHI

i. m-ii'i" 1 ""
f«̂ »t . t h t n o >-.UIIIW
••itli South a^.n,,,-.
fert to ihr »,.r..i«-*s

lit ivfiuif .,t le hun.Jr<Hl|l
souih^rtst<riy »nd paral-

'hun

lin< uf I>^ i.la.-«v on.- hutKlr.-a u» l l few
!«. the [«imt or place ,»f beginning

ln> ludhiK ti,.- « u i ™ ai«l (..l.-r.-st-. in

itnd l U m i u Swrutiti whi.-li I- an" in-
•»h.«tt' right of iiow)pr in o»rh cm"- in me
said prprai»«*. t.m*th^r with »U an<i «n-

•«Til«r the htrpiluajn.tus and api.urtfn-
|»ii</.-s to the mid prvmbn. belonging or
.In any iris.. aptK-rfcun!n|t_

KEXJAM1X A. VA1I-.
CHARLES M. DOUJ\-ER ci,

[< 1 0 •"< FCO..S1S.S4

I —It p»?s i e
I mlu tuna cf i'ne Pi

J±t> adTertbaag

77-^0

Market Stit-
1

Newark N. 4i
f

jforch Rocker
! (Like Cut)

?'JI hjrrjwcod, nflt-

tiriil fir.ijh; regular

: S2.5O, spc;\

1.79
. "Idle Hour"

Hammock
! Couch

Made of best i
terials, fuli size, com-
plete with mattress,
yindshicid and pillows

r

Summer Comfort
Just now we have a number of "Summer Specials"

that will add to your comfort during the hot days, and
you can be sure the price is right, for

\VE SELL IT A LITTLE LOWER IN PRICE—
WE HAVE ALWAYS DONE IT—ITS OUR WAY

77-70

Market Street
Newark N. J.

Porch Rocker
S o l i d l y bmlr

maple frame, slat

back, with woven

split rattan seat;

special.

16
Flag Special

4 feet by 6 feet; color

fast material; complete

with pole, halyard and

bracket. Regular price

$1.00; special

Couch with

Chains

9.98

Stand

3.5O

Canopy

3.5O

Complete:
with
POCE

HALYARD
AND

BRACKET

65
No Mail or Thone

Orders Taken

Bar Harbor Chair

2.95
In natural
finish.

rrultle w i t h
full sk lr t -
ITIC. Th<-
l<lr>al puri h
<halr K.-liW
r«:tcul-» rl \
for J) i"i
Mlthniat

m:i tv-il.
S(. . -i.il.

Bisscll's Carpet Sweeper
Finely finished case, food qualit.

brutes, auton.j.tu' clewing device.

Very
Special

Colonial Rag Rugs
Kxtra heavy u't^'le.

Various colorings.

K:/.v -Tk.'.l sor
H1 /.f .: 0 x «iw W*r
r-.i'.c : ! . i \ ^ I.I.-.
ft::e I "I, : ' f t 1 J ' .
I-1 :•• •.:.'• . -I.HO
ht..« v 'x i n J n-".»

14.5O
Kr«.

12.25

Velvet Rags
Sir.e :j7x."'4
s i i ^ :i.;x7j
Sl7.f K ft. X V ft

'.' x 11". s ta TH 1 »-*s. r 18.00

Extension Table
t<-foot extension, heavy plank top,

|(>-in. pedestal, full quartered oak.
highly polished; rep. $21.00, special.

Reed Pullman

CARRIAGE
H e a v y r o l l . M > l i s h b<hlv, r« -

^ l i n l n i r b u c k . n r a t l > }
Hpt io l s t* red in <'ori]ri- -
rt>> : «i<-el t •, !• :i 1 i r J
IKIKIWTH U e u u l . t r S l » . :._

12.98

Mattress
Best felt and cotton, roll edge,

art tick, wefght 50 lbs.; regular

$10, special,

6.98

Buf.et
sign, al! qunrtcrtd n.ik,

lined silver drawer ind

•dree lir<.n dr.i.. .r. r.lsn

Spaciou--. o i rhosr i ; rec

$27.0-1, , r c c u ! ,

20.50
•tirt or ri-

a>' ordi-r T
op K

| . r a J
. ' . I r i a n w j B w i l l ; : ! % • •

T o r : - l i«>ir» o f j o u r b.i .Vi>
"'s Sui.llo. Bfroa<1 a r i 1 1 r REFRIGERATORS

White Enamel Bed)
el; ,n
with

e! b.-d. ' OJitili'iou*
mibstanti it filling

r.0, spi-cl.il. "

You are in :f.r*^»lt^! juwr now In re fr igera tors that u-ill kerr> fo..*-!
• t'"\ .ind be *±»-<)n<»riilt:jt; ID Uie u*=« 'if ic«. We carry four dirtirn-t
lt?i<-s, and can «iipp*'y you w i t h llie bent refri^fraU>r for the niont-v
>i>u w a n t It» pa>.

K t t u l i r ».'> ?s r t e f r i c r - | » / ) ICi»cular JliOO

s-ular J79S

linn 1 I:LT JllfcO riefrlcor- Q 7 -

trators. special

I(«truUr |l 7.50 I'.efri,;-
eratora. Bpecl.al

12.19

x »2J.OO Uefriu- 1 U OV
special 1O.JO

Your Purchases
May Be Charged |

White - EEname! Bed
f .4'*.
liljet .

" vJ .
«. i.'i.-I 1:11

6.25 1 "H
I mnTTi1

;' I I !

Laqgrcn«Greene
Standard I Carpet Cleaning Works

^AWNINGS ""-
One trial ̂ willj i]you our goods and work-

'.~J*i& [ manshipjare I of the best

139 West SccondiStrcct Phone 1948
M-W-F

CHAS. [.CHRISTIANSEN
UPHOLSTERER «° INTERIOR DECORATOR

•; Draperies and Curtain*; Designing a specialty. Slip Covering,
Furniture and Window Cushions. MattreUes made and remade. A
Cull sample line of this season's Cretonne, Damask. Tapestry and
Velours: also a full line of Sunfast Fabric; suitable for Summer Dra-
peries and Porch Chair Cushions. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Porch Furniture. White Enameled Furniture and repairing and re-
fln|shing of Antique Furnitare. None but first clans material used.
Prompt service and high grade workmanship guaranteed; your inspec-
tion of our workroom invit#d.

J AT THE OtD RELIABLB STAXD.

139 WEST SECOND STREET "
Telephone 2319. 3 11 3 mo. mfw

REPAIRING
OF ! I

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
and everything that, ran be repaired by a Jeweler done
here at shurt notice, and all work guaranteed.

WE ARE READY TO MEET ANY DEMAND IN
DIAMONDS, Watches, Jewelry or Silverware yon may
desire at prices so moderate that yoi} will find no need to
go elsewhere. Come in and let us convince you.

PETER DEL6YER
130 PARK AVENUE

Phone 893 J. Near Front Street

TRY A PRESS WANT AD
; tt-.

Try the FA-DA-WA Silver
Cleaner

No rubbing, scouring or hard work-
works instantly

Joseph W. Gavett
318 WEST FRONT; STREET
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NEW JKESEY'S GREATEST

Apage of Stirring Economies-Intensely Interesting to Every Man

Star* Closet
SAJWRQAY
at 6 o'clock

MEN S 35c TO 50c SAMPLE SOCKS 25c
TU complete sample line from one of

America's best mftfeers, including silk, lisle and
flue cotton socks-flight anil medium weights-l-
and in black and colors. The regular 3oc and
50c grades—vary spoeial at 23c a pair.

Main Floor I

Man !-Greatest BiiklShirt

I
Sale dh^Record!!

w omorrow—Saturday—Bright and ; EarlyfrWKen [the [Doors
Swing Open at 9!j6,000 Men's PUREfSlLK

V Sale That Is a Hummer!

6 )̂00 MEN'S PURE SILK SHIRTS—

WORTH, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00
• a * i - <rJ ' ;

AND $7.00. i / ;

Your Choice of All at

$1.95

SHIRTS-Soft: French Cuff
1

SHIRTS MADE OP ALL PURE SILK—1

HIGH GRADE, HEAVY QUALITY—USED

ONLY IN BEST SILK SHIRTS.

'Everything Silk but the Button*—and those tire Pearl." This is the slogan of the greatest "Silk Shirt Sale on record! In this group

-you'll find Fancy Striped Silk Shirts, White Silk with Satin Stripes, Pure white Silk Sjiirts, Plain Tan Silk Shirts, White Silk with Colored

Stripes, Imported Shantung Silk Shirts.

6,000 Silk Shirts—the largest sijbgle purchase ever made in this

country by any store to our knowledge. Some Purchase! Some Sale!

Some Record! And Some Shirts, you say, when you get first glimpse

of Hum! And the bent part of the whole deal to us is that you'll be the

best Jot of satisfied men that ever lived—speaking shirtwise—after you

have invested in this proposition. Tliere are no delusions of any sort

—iiotia*«-inl>luii<x> of an illusion! Every shirt guaranteed to fit—guar-.

anteed workmanship—made long and large—and sizes 14 to'17%.

/ "900 Men's Silk Shirts, worth $3.50, at $1.95!

1,400 Men's Silk Shirts, worth $4.00, at $1.95!

1,000 Men's Silk Shirts, worth $4.50, at $1.95!

.. 1,200 Men's $ilk Shirts, worth $5.00, at $1.95!

U'iff Everything silk but the buttons—and those are pearl"—this is
the slogan l^liim! this greatest of all silk shirt saU-s. And tlios«> are
the direetio is wejgave to the maker w$en Ve considered this proposi-
tion several months ago. This is/not a sale gotten up on the spur of
the moment rr-il has been carefully prepared—the naterials have been
given the cl< >sest Scrutiny—and the making of the shjirts serious thought
and study. Not a job lot—aot a lot of seconds, but every shirt brand
new—madejexp.assly for Hahne & Co., by one of the best shirt makers
in the country. And in this group youUl find:

| ••

600 Men's Silk Shirts, worth $5.50, at $1.95!
500 Men's Silk Shirts, worth $6.00, at $1.95!
200 Men's Silk Shirts, worth $6.50, at $1.95!
200 Men's Silk Shirts, worth $7.00, at $1-95!

—^ ^-w Just Another One of Those Sales to Phice the Hahne Men's Haberdashevy Store on the Store for Keeps!

2.000 Men's Soft Cuff Negligee Shirts 68c; Worth $1, $1.25 and Some as

. I High as $1.50
Silk Mixed Cheviots, Woven Madras, Woven Cords, Silk Jacquard Figured Madras, Silk Striped Madras.

Another great shipment of those shirts that sold so readily a few weeks ago at C
14 ty 171-. .

if / J /
I \ X -I'

Main Floor# 1 1 / >..£•'•.» . i ' . . • i w - ! ' jJ .w^rwaaTs|pBB««aaTaB™a™BSSBaamaBBBBBBBBaa—.
- '• • : ' ' • [ : • : I / . I ' :

Hand in Hand with tfie Shirt Sale-Another Corker-

Bra;nd new shirts, direct^from the makers—in sizes

j

t

500 Men's Two-PieceJ[Summer Suits
SUMMER

FEOM TWO OF THE BEST MAKERS OF

500- TWO
' T f ' • ( - • • • • . • • : !

MEJTS SUJTS IN THE CpU^TBY. EVE&Y

SUIT HAND-MADE FOR THIS SEASON'S

Your Choice of All

sir, Mr. Man!. The finest lot of summer two-piece suits you
ever laid your eyqs upou. This group of $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $-3
suits for $8.75. And if you don't like the bargain back comes your

cheerfully and promptly. That's the way we feel about the sale.

SUITS THAT IN THE ORDINARY

COURSE OF EVENTS WOULD BE SOLD

FOR $15, $18, $20, $22.50, AND SOME AS

HIGH AS.$25. CHOICE OF THE LOT AT

$8.75. j |* \ \ * ***
•'The ijakeijs of these suits never knew how to make cheap suits,"

says the c othidg chief. That's his Way of putting the sale. Some
of the1 suit i havk coats with half silk linings—and in the collection as
an entity you'Hi find, among others, salts of—

i H U E WORSTEDS SOFT CASSIMERES
FINE TROPICALS

SOFT TWEEDS PLAD

NEAT BLUE CHECKS

,'""•" All Sixes—Regulars, ttont, slims and mediums—A suit for everybody, iU - - S - -••••

Second Floor

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SURETY COUPONS

BLUE SERGES BLACK AND WHITE STRIPES

PLAIN BROWN SUITS

Mail orders Promptly Filled

ASK FERRY CASE
TO BE REOPENED

I !

l a s s leering at Leooia For
Cheaper Rate.

RESOLUTION IS PASSED.

TenEyck & Harris
Dealers in

LEHIGH VAIXKT OOAU
S0Sl-i-*i SouilS

or 11S9.

and Grate Wood.
Prompt deliveries. Orders receivcil at

' 80 SOMKflSKT STKEKT.

JOHN MOBUS.
P. O. Box 32ft. • TeU-itlMHM !O-F-4».

Order Commlttoe to Again Aak
County Board of Freeholder* to Re-
open Case and Start Action Against
Public Service—Want Rate to Be Re-
duced Prom S to 3 Centa.

Hackensack. N. J.. May 22.—Alder-
nan W. D. Brush of Harlem and a del-
egation of members of the Harlem
board of commerce, headed b j Secre-
tary C. H. Fuller, attended a mass
meeting at the Leonla high school held
under the auspices of the Eastern Ber-
gen County Improvement association
and the sixteen fighting mayors to pro-
test against the action of the Uergen
county board of freeholders In refusing
to proceed against the Public Service
to have the Fort Lee ferry ratefkluced
from 5 to 3 cents. Alderman Brush said
that his people In Harlem, as well as
the business Interests, would benefit by
a reduced fare, and the board of alder-
men had twice voted In faror of It, and
the several board of commerce mem-
bers expressed their support In the
fight.

Judge William M. Seufert said the
law empowered the freeholders to fix
the ferry rates, and he said If I the pres-
ent board wouldn't do as several thou-
sand people requested them It pras up

I to the voters on the east side of the
county to put In a board that would
recognize their demands. A corpora-
tion Is privileged to make a reasonable
profit, but they have no morfe right to

i overcharge for a service any more than
| a highwayman has the right to rt«»i
money from vour jjucket. cuucluded
the Judge. Congressman A. C. Hart of
Hackensack said 5 cents was kltogeth
er too much for this ferry ride, the
shortest on the river, and he said he
wanted to aid all he could In the fight

Mayor Ropes of Englewood. reported
for the committee that waited upon
the freeholders and told of the threat
made by Clerk Charles - Farley of the

j New York department to the effect
' that If the freeholders reduced the fare

New York would close up the ferry al-
together, for the rental revenue would
be affected. The meeting passed a reso-
lution ordering the committee to again
aak the freeholders to reopen the ferry
case and start action against the Pub-,
lie Service. Many -women's clubs were
represented at the meeting, which was
presided over by Mayor Osier of Leo-
nla.

MARK WASHINGTON BALL DEAD
Man Kissad as a Child by General La-

fayetta Dies at Ninety-six.
Newark, N. J-, May 22.-Mark Wash-

ington Ball, ninety-six years old, who
was kissed as a child by General Lafa-
yette when the French soldier was a
guest In this city in 1824. died nt the
home of bis daughter, Mrs. Mary E.
Omberson, 797 High street. He had
been In good health up to ten days ago.

He was born In Bloom field. N. J..
Nov. B. 1818. and moved, with his fam-
ily, to Newark in 1854. He was a car-
riage maker and built the first wagons
and wheelbarrows that were used In
California during the gold hunting days
of 1849. The vehicles were sent to the
Pacifier coast by ship around Cape Horn
and took six months to reach there.

. He was taken to Trinity church here
by his mother when General Lafayette
was there. He stood near the door of

k j e church, handed.General Lafayette
bouquet, and the general stooped

over and kissed him.

& Kelley

741 South Ave. Tel 116

IM.IMEYERS & SONS

COAL
COKE AND WOOD

Offlco tel. 1152-W. 121 Watchung AT.
Yard tel. 1911-W.

Fourth .and Washington Streets.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
HEXRY W1NOHAM, Prof*.

EAST FRONT STREKT.
Oottfried Kruccar'B Extra Be«r oa

tranght. Imported Wines, U q o a n .
and Cigars. Hotel accommodaUo**,
tnd private pining Room.

HOTEL SOMERSET
Newly Painted and Papered through

oat. Table Board and Rooms
by ;Day or Week.

Piel Bros, and Kruger's Beer oa
draught.

W. G. FKASTKR, Proprietor.
•7 Somerset Street. TeL MM

WEINMAN'S
CAFE

GKNFJtAL SEWS TICKER.
Stock quotation*. . . .
Up to the Minute. J i '

•PHONE 1827.

CANAL OPENING COMMITTEE.
President Appoints Board In Chare* oi

C«r*moni«a on Jan. 1, 1915.
Washington. May 22.—President Wil-

son appointed the committee to ar-
range the formal opening ot the Pan-
ama, canal on Jan. 1. 1915-

This committee will consist of Colo-
nel George W. Goethals, governor 6f
the Panima canal zone, honorary chair-
man; Richard L. Met calf e, vice chair-'
man; Colonel Harry F. Hodges, Gen-
eral Gorgas, Colonel Rosseau and Colo-
nel William Sibert.

The headquarters of the committee,
under charge of Mr. Metcalle. will be
located in Washington. The members
of the committee will be paid a salary
at the rate of 110.000 a year for nine
months. >

HEW JERSEY CENTRAL ~
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

For New T«rk—3.10. 1.41, £.08. S.40. E.5J.
1.27, «.5S. T.SB!. 7.M. 7.41. 7.44. 7.S5. 7.58,
1.12. 8.10. B.M. S.42. 8.69. ».2». f.U. 10.M.
11.27. 11.5! a, m.; 12.34, 12.&8. 1.44. 1.13,
t.M. 2.66. S12. 3.48. 4.13. 4.1«. 5.3S. CIS.
1.47. 7.41. 8.27. ».!7. 9.34, 10.15, 10.3«. 11.43
p. m. Sunday—1.1U. 3.41. S.40, 7.Z3, 7.SS.
V62. ».S4. »4U. 10.37. 11.52 a. m.. 12.31.
11.68. 1.2S. ;.DS. J.23, 2.S6, 3.17, 4.29. 6.S4,
LS7. 7.14. 8.1S. 8.27. S.15. 9.27, 10.28. 10.34
>. m.

For Newark—6.0*. (.IT. (7.06 throoaH
train to Newark), (.41. 8.M. 9.29. 10M,
11.27 a. m.. 12.S4. 12.68. 1.44, 2.S9, 2.65,
4.13, 4.3*. 6.19. C.2S. C.47. 7.41. 8.27. 9.(0,
10.3* p. m. Sunday—7 23. 8.6:!. 9.34. 10.J7
a. m.. 12.39. !?.:,», 1.2S. 2.09. 2.55, i.17. 4.2a,
5.34, 7.14. 8.11. 3.J5. 9.27. 10.36 p. m.

For Eastori. Bethlehem, Allentown and
Mauch Churik—Sl8, *t».OC. 9.44. 11.27 a.
m.: 2.00. 5.24, (5.44 Allentown and Maueti
Chunk). (S.59 la Kasnon) p. tn. Sunday
—6.19, (9.44 to Allentown). 10.32 a. m.;
1.S8. (S.44 AUentown and Mauch Chunk).
7.05 p. m.

For WUkt-tbarre and Bcrantor—6.18,
9.44 a. m.. 6̂ 44 p. m. Sunday—6.19. 10.M
a. m.. 6.44 D. m.

For Red Bane, L-oug Branch and Aa-
bury Park, etc—3.41. 8.12. 11.27 a. m..
12.34. (12.68 Red Bank only). (2.12 BM
Bank only). 4.38. 6.C5. 8.27. 11.43 p. m.
Sundays—3.41. 8.62 a. m.. (2.09 Red Bank
only). 1,17. 8.35 n. m.

For Atlantic City—J.41. t . ! t a. m..
(12.24 Saturdays only), 8.12. Sunday—
9.40 a. m., 13& p. m. • •

For Philadelphia—C.U. 7.39. 8.4S. 10.4^
11.63 a. m.. 12.43. 1.64. 2.45. 5.11. «.44.
8.47. 9.46. 10.48 p. m.. ].2O a. m. Bun-
day—8.45, 949. 9.57. 10.39. 10.43. 11.41 a
m.. 12.42. 1 44. 2.45. 3.42. 4.39. 4 0«.5.39.«.8I
<44. 8.47. 9.4*. 10-66. 11.64 p. ra.. 1.20 a. m.

For Baltimore and Washing-ton. Daily
—8.45. 10.43 a. m.. 11.42. 2.46. (.44 p. m.

•Except Maue»! <^haak. 11 XI U

ARRIVAL AXI> <4CPARTI KK
MAILS AT PLAIXKIKLJ)

Of

:v*:

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Obaerratlons of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p.m. follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 65 Cloudy
Albany 72 Clear
Atlantic City..*. 60 Cloudy
Boston M Cloudy
Buffalo . . . . . . . . . 58 Clear
Chicago 80 Cloudy
St Louis. 82 Clear
New Orleans.... 74 Cloudy
Washington 72 Clear

TH-Stata Laagu*. '
At Allentown—Harrisburg, 12: Alien

town. 5. Second ga e—Ilarrlsburg. 2
Allentown. 6.

At Wilmington—York, C; Wliming
ion. lft.

At Trenton—Beading. 8; Trenton, 1.

7:«'t.
S-..-.U.

S;4K.

'lf.iy 20th. 1914.
VKW YOHJi MA1I-S Arrlv*u-*rJO. noO,

v(». 1145 a. m.. \;j». 2:S0. 5:0«. t:30.
p. mi. 12 tnidnlsht. Clowe—«;»».
1M:OO, 10:4.*. n. m., K noon, I:<»,
S.4.". ?7:4.'.. S.O4, p. nij
V t i h , AND KAgTON. Arrrvc-
li>:4.'»;a. ra.. l'.':4J a id 7:US p. m.

'log.—6:10, 7:45 a. m.. 1:10, 4:39 p. ni.
PIULADELpHU—tHreot. Arrive—&:»»-.

K:00. 9:40, 11:45 a. m., 1 :̂30. 2:JO. 7:0*
p. m. Clcn(e—«:30. 11:W> a. m., 1J0, 3:50
«:."<>. 9:00 f. m.

TlIROl'UH FAST MAIL. FOR CAST.
— 1.' rtoun. 2:00. 3.-.M. S.4i p. ra.

DIREiT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. cTl.rtt—6:30. 11:30 a. m., 1:3»,
•".:'>* and 91001 P- m.

DIIIKCT SOUTUERX MAILS. Cloae
«:3«. 11:30 a.[m.. 1:1*. 7:00 and 9:06 p.

PENN'8'.T.VXNIA. Went of Kaston. Close
-«:J0 a. ii..Ll:3O. 5:00, 7*H>-i>. m.

KUIZABKTlf—pirwU Arrive—5:38. &:!•
. 1:3>»; 2:<h». S.30 p. m. Close 7:4^

l : f r n. mi. I i noon, t:45. 9:00 p. ra.
NEWARK—pi rapt. Arrive-<-&:3U, 8:45 a.

m. 1:30. 1:30. 5:30 p. m. Ci<MH»—<:3«.'
T «r>. I« 45 ». (n.. IX noon. 2.-09, J:40,
j«t.. »:i* p. m. .

WATCHIS3. Arrive— 1:M, 8:45 p. m.
(*1(M«>—$:uu a. TH . 5:S0 p. m.

WAKRENVIL.UE. Arrivef-l:0O p. m.
<n««c—»:!¥• a. m.

SINDAT MAILS. Oflice open Irata 9:M
to 10:10 a. m.
Mall c l w * at C:15 p. m.

i B. J. 31RD., T. at

: START ' -]"'*$•
our breakfast and flnisu your
'inner with a cup of our Fam-
ous Mocha and Java, the Coffee
ihat always gives satisfaction.
Reasonable prices and Prompt
Lellvertsi.] l ,',;'; ' •-, \A

W.W.Dunn
Park Near Fifth Street.

| j — T o n
Ijof work—

i f •"•••:-

—Ton can nn4 work—yonr kind
ork—through classified ad vert Is-

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTIS
1O6 DEPOT PARK



MOB TWEET*

Jfi.

—— PLAIHF1BLD

COWPERTHWAIT
VAN

New Jersey's Leading Furniture House Since 1860

] 75 Market St., Newark [

DAILY PRESS, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1914

formerlp
73 Market St.

Formerlg
78 Market St.

This Store Is an Ideal Place in Which to

BUY FURNITURE
] ^Largest Stacks — Lowest Prices — Liberal Credit — Best Treatment

Makine selections from complete assortments is a pleasure. Buying from a store in
which vou can place confidence insures satisfaction. I ins establishment has been serv-
ine the people RIGHT for OVER HALF A CENTURY, which is a guarantee for your
satisfaction. We invite your inspection and comparison without any obligation to buy.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.̂  Credit Without Extra Charge.

Parlor Table

fl.50
TW» t»Mf developed inmk. nicely
tivhal. tini-a>«4 JolJf o: neatly

n u d - l e g * : 24x24-inch top and
roomy lower shell

Other Parlor Tables in oak or
mahogang, from S1.00 to $95.

10 .00 This Beautiful

A splradidlv con.
StructtU beJ with2-in.
CMtlROWS pOtl*. With
I j r j c . b u s k s . H e a v y
tiller roJs in head and
loot. BnshcJ in war-
ranted: Bright lac«juer.

Other Brass Beds,
$8 to $60

Complete lines of
Sprints. Mat'resses

and Pillows at

Aitraetirdr L»w Prices

This C°"ch,
S p e c i a l • • •

Heavy oak frame' deep carved
.law feet; sanitary construction;
<utt upholstered top, entered with
best grade Imitation Leather,
deep tutted.

Our stock of floor coverings
is Complete hi every detail—
afrorJiag ample selections to
Tneet every requirement.

Crex Rugs, Crex Mattings,
Carpets, Rugs,
" liaoleums,

aid Oilcloths

At Sorprisingiy Low Prices

1 /%6
For This Handsome

Dresser
A welj built beautilullv finished dresser, in

polished ([olden oak; his large plate mirror and
two short and two long drawers, with wood
knobs. In; bae

Summer
Furniture

A gran^ a;wortiu»*nt
•f Ri*ed . n d Will-.w
Kurniture tn **onjf««*t-
,.bl« Ho*-k«*r«. Chair* &
'•otnpl*tt» Suit**-*—pri<-es
br>Bin aa low a*

3.50

*28tos175

Storage
Warehouse

84 to 92 Bank Street
Office, 75 Market St.
Ph.tw 3580 Markat

We da a general storage
business j Separate locked
rooms io} ijurniiurr. Moving
anywhere, closed vans, horse
or motof : driven. Packing
furniture,' Glass, etc.. by ex-
perts, cifpct cleaning. Get
our estimate before placing
vour order.

Special at

4-35
AND UPWARD

'Reliable'
m a k e — n o n e
better.thorough-
ly s a n i t a r y . 1
complete line 01
sizes and styles.
Galvanized iron
lined, parcel..id
lined and por-
celain lined.

QOyVPERTHWAIT £ yAN
75 Market St., NewarkEar*U>«W 1880 I860

SAYS ROOSEVELT
PROMISED AID

l e l l e i Coatinues Testimony
Before Probe Board.

TO BALI THE 10RSE DEAL
1 • ^~~~~~~ \

Forfrfr Haad of N«w Havtn Saya
C«lon*l Promised Not to Proaoeute
Road For Water Lino, if Mora* OfUr
Wpa Rojoetod.

An Extraordinary (Sale of j White
Lined

I Refrigerators

CREDIT
Your Credit is good tviih

AINFI
pUTFTTnNG CO.
1 *-» a WEEK

HES THE WHOLE FAMILY

r /^r Men and Women
101 and 10$East Front}Street

Corner Somerset St., One Fl^fat up Over Van Camp's Furniture Store.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS
• J r . . . .

. May 22.—Charle* S. Mel-
leo, former president of tbe New Ha-

raUroad, contiaued bia Intcrestlns
recitkl before tbe Interstate commerce
conumaaion of tbe flnancial hittory of
tbe New Havao railroad.

Bet dlacloaed tbe fact that Preaident
Booa«T«lt, back In 1UO7. promiaed that
the New Raven'a ownership of steam-
ship Une« would Dot be dlaturbed bj
tbe federal government If Mr. Melleu
would turn down an offer of $2O,0ou.
UU0 WuV-h be bad received fot tbeae
prvperdea from Charlex \Y. Mocbe. He
ulso aaJd tbe colonel kept hi* ptx>miae.

Tbeae interviews sbowed plainly
there waa an understanding between
Mt Meilen and President Rooeerelt
Uwt tbe federal government : would
uot disturb tbe New Haven ownership
of water lines. Mr. Melien testified
that Mr. Roosevelt bad told biim tbe
New Haven's acqansltion of steimsalp
'lnea! would not be Interfered with if
(be Sew Haven would refuse Charles
W. Morse's offer of $20,000,000 tor tbe
lluea.

Tbit waa In 1907 before tbe panic,
when Charles W. Morse charged that
he w»a being pursued and persecuted
by tbe Roosevelt administration.

Mr. Melien had an interview with
tbe president, be said, concerning tbe
sale by the New Haven of lta it earn
ship lines. It waa at this meeting that
Mr. Roosevelt told him that If tbe
N*w Haven company did not sell Its
•te&ntshlps to Charles W. Morse Mr.
Melien "would experience no trouble
wltb bta administration for tbe balding
of ateaznsblpa."

It happened, said Mr. Melien, that
Herbert Knox Smith, then commission-
er of corporations, was present At the
Interview and retnrned to bis | office
and biade a written memorandum of
the conversation that took place.

Me ' Melien after the Interview re-
turned to New Tor*, reported to tbe
late X P. Morgan and later acci&lred
two roore steamship lines. Then Mr.
Melien learned that Mr. Roosevelt was
"boL" Mr. Melien was much disturbed.

Disturbed Ovor Roooovolt. .
' Where Mr. Roosevelt thought t bad

takes ^ advantage of his confidence."
said !*r. Melien. "was In the acquisi-
tion of tbe Windsor Hoe and tbe Mer-
chants And Miners', and I was very
much 'disturbed, as It seemed to Come
tu a question of veracity between the
president of the Fnlred States and my-
self." i i

"What did tbe president complain
ot'r" usked Mr. Folk.

"He thought that I had gone further
than I should and outside of the dtacus-
slon at tbe Interview I had with him."

"At which Interview?" ;
"Tbe Interview in which I had spoken

of tbe Morse offer and which I had
turned' down. The president thdnght
tbat I had gone too far and waji too
fresh." ;:

It appeared tbat Mr. Melien aa|d be
recalled that Herbert Knox Smith was
present at the Interview and that the
latter had a written memorandum.
Mr. Melien said that Mr. Smith was a
methodical man. and Just as soon aa
the interview ended he had gone to his
office and prepared tbe memorandijUn.
I "It ̂ -as God'a providence thai he
idld." said Mr. Mellen. "and I was very
(much relieved when I learned that be
Ibad made tbat memorandum and had
kept tti It was because of tbat I urged
[Mr. BuckJaxid to have Mr. Smith meet
joie at tbe president's office and state
what he had written and clear the mat-
ter np.t
! "So tbe steamship companies did not
go Into the bill that was prepared and
pled tb« latter part of 1907 by Attorney
lUeueral Bonaparte for the dissolution
bf the New England transportation mo-.
nopoly?' said Mr. Follc
; "They did n o f I
\ "Why were they left out?"
j "Because Mr. Roosevelt kept faltb
with me. He bad said that if I did not
veil to Mr. Morse I should experience
bo trouble with his administration Cor
bny holding of steamships."
• This Statement by Mr. Melien ex
plains something tbat has pusxled
Washington for several years. -•

Now ii the time to plant your garden
seeds. Tbe right kind «t Tuols nuke
the work easier. Our stock pf light Gar-
den Tools is now on display.

KBHKUfflR
Garden Sets

are made itmng and dura-
ble. Just what you need
fur light garden work.
Four-Piece Set.
Price . . . . 51.50 6

«•**>
Garden Trowels

ill pol-

50c
Made of one pieee*of steel, full pol-

ished finish. Will last a lifetime.

KtHKmtR
Garden Forks

Bex forged steel, one-piece head,
extra heavy and strung. Cflft

UUCEach

Garden Weeders
A handy li<jht tool for gar-

den work. Each

Garden Barrows
See 0ur
Barrows.

cL **i Whrel
All Pricefl.

Garden Sprinklers.
Stnmj; and I>ural>Ic.

ll si/c>. Tin or CiaKaniaed.

. A. KIRCH & CO.
205 Park Avenue

Phone 578

MRS. PANKHURST IN CELL
forty Militants AtraiM In Attempting
i , U Mob Paltc*.
! London. May 22.—Forty militant anf-
<rugett« were arrested In rioting that
ijfcjjul ted from the efforts of Mrs. Bm
feline Paukhurst and ber army to *n
t*r BaclrJnghaua palace and baranfne
King George.

Mrs. Panthurst and ber dangbter
Vlvia ^ere among those arrestfrd
Several male •offragette tympathUftrs
were also heW.
; Amid Scenes of violent disorder and

cpnfustoB several hundred militants
•Ttemptefl to rush tbe police outside
the palace and rescue the prisoners,
they were ftnaUy dispersed and tbe
arrested women and men roaned to

uatloas tit taxicaba.

Corporation Notice.
Notion is her.-by Kivt-n that the Common

Council has fixed I In- -.MM <l;iy of May. A
I>. 1»H. at eight OVJ.K k p. 111., a! lite

iiiuil <"iuimlM-r. X.i. H'.t North Avenue.
in the <"iiy of Pl.t infield. N. J.. as tin-
lime and place fi»r Arthur K. Smith. Al-
l.-rl II An.il.iiiv and J. Ki«d M.M 1 •..tuild.

mon Council pursuant to the- ondinam-e en-
title** "An < »nliimnee to wt<Jt-n Madison
iii.-nuc from the *nuinea.*ti rly side hit*- of
WYat Front str«*et to the north »"*-?ueriy
line of Ihe risht of way of the Centra'
K.tilroatl Company of New Jersey." :IP'
prov'e*! (M-tflilM-r -"nd. II»13. and lh<
teMolutioti of the Coinmon Council in tlie
lireinitu-H, ailopt»il May 4. l»14. to meet
and prot<»-.-<i with the dis<*harse of their
duties and hear aU p**r>«>nj« Interested in
the prernises. and make their .^timati-i*
and a*se*.sriient» under «aid ordinance a
sai.l resolution dJid the siauiies in such
ras.- maife nml provided.

Tile street to be widened to exterxl
from tlu-i southeiu*terl.v si«le liu*r of Went
Fnmt street ti> trie northwesterly line of
the right of way of tiie t'entrai Kj«ilrn
<"ompiiny of New Jersey, the i-enier ami
side lin.* of whic-h street, as well as
the wiilth ther.-«if. lieiiu; partlrularly (fe-
ffii\mt\ it said ordimmce. nn*i shown on
map thervin refernsi to and on riI• - in the
• >(«<•.> of the City Clerk, entitled •Assei.s-
ineut Ma|> for the widening of .Madl:iu>n
avenue from \Ve**t Front Street to the
Central ftiiilfoad *»f New Jersey. City of
I'l.untielil. Nj. J ." date.1 Febniary 17th
1911'

The land* to be taken for the widen-
ing .>f saill Madison Avenue on the north-
easterly slid.- of the <<ame from the south-
easterly Hide line of West Front street to
said line Of the Central Riilr.ia.l Company
of New Jersey inelude^ all that p«rt of
the prorwtrty of the estate of Samuel
1-ireier. Mt«x tilnsberg. Sophia Shraiter.
Jane B. IVMott. Emily A Ryder. Minnie
K Stephenson. Marrux L. l laws.in. Moses
Bender and I'uhlic Service Electric Com-
pany, which lies hctween the prvsent
northeast»rly side line of said avenue us
now laid out and opened, and a line
parallel with the centre line of said avr
nue and distant therefrom twenty-fi.

".i feet In a northeasterly direction.
The Ian4 to be [.ik'H for said wideninK

on the southwesterly side of said Madison
Avenue fitorn the southeasterly side line
of West Front street to said lime of the
Central H*llroad Company of New Jerwy
im ludes ail that part of the properly of
Fred Kndwss William W Mills. Annie M.
MrT>onoufrill and W. tdler & <*«>odenouj{h

orrionltion i. which lies between the
present southwesterly side line of said
avenue ax now laid out and oppned. and
a line parallel with tiie rriitre line of said
avenue, and distant therefrom tweniy-
nve oTit feet in a southwesterly direction,
as shown On said map and said ordin.wi.'e.
to which reference is hereby made, for

more detailed description.
By order of the Common Council.

JAMES T. MacMCRRAr. '
City Clerk.

Dated. May 4. 1»H.
5-S-3-F

—Toaf "furnished rooms to Tea*
ill probably afford "opportunity

news' to some dfasatlafled—yet mot

QUAKER
ICE CREAM

"TBK BETTER KIXD"
4Or QCART SOc QCABT

at store Delivered
DELIVKRY

Order* for Sun<iay Deliver)
must be received by twelve o'clock
on Saturday.

DKMttOl'K "PrRE FRl'IT"
Sl'XIMKS

The Real <H<I-Kasbi<»e4]
CHOCOLATES

l*ure «BM! Wholenonie
OIM> <;n»»e One Price

The Be*t -44k- Ib.

THE QUAKER SHOP
174 K. FRONT SI . PtalnlleM

Ittuae 1013-J

AUTO VANS
XXt|YOUR SERVICE]
Smith's Auto Express
TeL2842-R Duaellen. N. JL

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
OSTEOPATH |

720 Watchans Awa. Tal. It3<-W.
S ta t a. m.. 7 to S ». «m.

Cases are built of solid oak, thoronpfhly seasonwl,
round cornerM, golden fuiish, solid brass hardware, re-l
movable flues and waste pi|K>b all oietal ice racks, sliding
woven wire shelves. ^

Top Lift—L'OxK; aixl •')!> inches'liii^h; ice eapac 0 Ocl
ity 45 It»s; resrular price $1()..)(>; sale price 0 Zw

Top Lift with water cooler—Jos 1f> and 43 inches hiphj
ice capacity (>."> IT>s; regular price $1!>.25; sale i C Crt
price I W«JU

Apartment House Style—22x1 fi and 50 inches biffh.j
ice capacity 75 It>s; regular price $l(i.5U; sale 1*JT"'
price I A» I

Three-Door Side leer—:51.xlS and 44 inches hi«?h, ice1

capacity 75 tT>s; regular price $24.0(1; sale 1Q Cfll
price .'. J .-.. 10'wU|

$1.00 a Week Buys $50.00 Worth]
OPEN AN ACCOUNT—YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Save $8.25 on This Outfit
Compare this outfit with others and yon will be con-

vinced of our ability to save you money. The brass bed is
a 2-in. coutinous post de>isj;n, guaranteed acid proof lac-
quer. The sprinjr is a heavy all-steel, sapless spring, ab-

solutely sanitary. The1

mattress is our celebrated!
eotton layer mattress in 11
or 2 parts, 6-in. box and'
well tufted. Rejpilar price*
of this outfit ik $32.50.(
Special for this week,

$24,25
High-Grade Buffet |

A Colonial buffet built of solid quartered .oak; base is
45 inches long and 22 inches deep; large top shelf extends
the entire length of piece, supported by heavy .sereU-*tand-
ards, and has :!(!xl2 beveled plate mirror; regular <M TC
$.;S.5O value: sjwcial " • " • ' * '
^ > ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ - _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ -

MIRON&'LIFSON
134E.FRONTST.PU)»FIHD/I63165FII)STST.EJZABETH I
Free Auto Deliveries Anywhere. Easy, Liberal Credit. I

This mark on a shoe is your guarantee
of Excellence. It is the hall-mark of
Superiority. It means queejily beauty,
royal style and luxurious comfort.

Queen Quali ty Shoes at
$3.50 to $4.25 are the last
words in skilled shoe making.

The newest styles—the
"Right now'* Fashions
are ready to he shown

A. K.WILLETT
107 Park Avenue

THE FIRST PAIR OF 6LASSES
you wear should not be selected
at haphazard, but fcboold be da-
vised by an experienced oculist
after thorough examination of
your eyes. And they sboald be
right in the beginning, and *o pre-

"vent future impairment of your
vision. A consultation with Slo-
nim will place you on tbe right
track.

SLONIM
JEWELER

224 W. Front St., PlaJnfield. -V. 1.

, "NEW ERA r CHQCK PROTECTOR £
For the Absolute Protection of Large and Small Baak Accounts. J
Tbe simplest, safest and most efficient device of Its kind.

[TEN DOLLARS J
Right here in Plainfleld—Don't go oat of toiro and pay mot«.

Piainfiete Office Supply CQ. I
P. O. Bos 7O1. 124 A»e.

^ ,



BUTTER
ROCKD ALE PRINT

ROCKDALE CREAMERY
FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY

The Three Best Makes of Butter

NEUMAN BR}OS.
GROCERS I

Watchuntf Ave. mud Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Parti of the City

WAREHOUSE!

JUDGE BEN LINDSEY.
Interviews Wilson In In-
terest of Colorado Strikers.

j
North Avenui

OPP. FREIGHT HOUSEJ
125 East Front Street

HANDS EXPRESS CO.;
OLD »«T.TA»f

All Rooms Separate. Light and Dry
Furniture Packed and Shipped

Wike 69 Somerset St 'Phone 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
THE OLDEST IN THE CITY. ;

AT 326 TO 332 WEST FRONT ST.
Near Grove St.; all the rooms are separate, airy and

dry; large ami small, at very moderate prices.'Maiiy years'
experience in buyiug, selling, handling, packing and ap-
prttiEing goods.

Auction Rooms at 326 West Front Street
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 326 West Front St. Phone 666

ATJOTIO

The Leading
Auctioneers

W.A.SCHORB&C0L
Also Dealers in Second Hand

Fwniture-Bouffht and Sold.
JttD MadUonAv.,Jackson Big

Telephone 1707-W.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE I
FIRST !
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFEDEPOSn
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT;
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

NEW FITTING ROOM
Hosiery, Sqpporten, Brace*.

CAPS. ANKLETS, Etc

William 'M. Walsh
North and Watcbawg Aveaaes.

K. J. 'Phos* 1MM.

OPP. DEPOT-

RIXZ **•
BApCOCS BUILDING

CANDIES. ICE,? .CREAM
* DAINTY LUNCH

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

JAMES C. HANSEN
DECORATOR , j

DEALER IN
TAINTS, OtI.S. GLASS,

VARNISHES, Etc.

141 East Front St., IMainBeld, N. 3.

' Distributor of John W. Masury
& Son's Pure;Colors Ready

Mixed Piints, Eto.

Planting Out Time
Has Now Arrived
and we are ready to till jiour orders
l.romptly and to ypur satisfaction. A
\ isit to our greenhouses on South
avenue, Nether«jrjod, will convince
you that, we carry one of the largest
and most varied! stocks in the State
iu hardy plants \ We carry Privet,
Berbeis, Evergreens, Roses, Border
Plants of all kinds. Geraniums, Col-
em*. Verbenas, Snapdragons, Vines
of all descriptions, a full line of
Crass Seeds, FloWer and Vegetable
Seeds, IMadiolus, Cannas and Tube-
rose Bulbs, Tubi-rous Begonias.

Greenhouses are open for your in-
si>ectlon.

CHAS. L STANLEY
Xetherwood Ureeahousev. Tel. 331-J.
Store, 13V EaM Front St. Tel. 928.

5 1 1 mo

If yon
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|wlthisal
authority
forms urf r acid i which almost paral-

kidneyk In their efforts to
from the blood. They be-

come sluggish and weaken, tiietf you
h a dull misery In the kid-

yzes th«
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Photo by American Prea

President Wilson in-anted » hearing- to
Judge Ben |f Ltndaey of Denver and a
dPl***ratlon of women and rhlldren from
the strike districts In Colorado. Judse
I.imlney e'Splarned to the president that
Colorado really has a civil war. In which
It is neceatosy that the federal govern-
ment •shall take a flrm hand and force
mediation. He expressed the b«llef that
the federal- HOTernment nhouM order the.
mines in the *tr1k>\ districts closed and
compel the operators to submit to arbl-
tratlofi.

clean:
bod

ounces c
:cy he'

lass of
few dayi
act fine,
from th

SALTILLO CAPTURED;
FEDERAL ARMY FLEES

Evacuating Troops Now Face
Eiterminatloa.

Hay 22.—With Saltillo in
hando nnd Sun Luis Poto»I men-
by a lance army, the 10.000 fed-

eral troop" niKler Generals Maas and
IN> Monre. who flml Saltillo. face exter-
mination. Behind in Villa with bin
army holding Saltilln and pressing for-
ward to the south.

Before them are Oejieral Cairem
T«rr«N> and General Eulullo Ontierrws
with 5.000 rebels, who are attacking
S.i n Luis Potoni.

Rpfor<> the federal army in any event
'•nn reach San I,ni« Pntosi a stretch of
le«.TXyoo mi Ira lone must be trnversed.

The evacuation of Saltillo and Its oe-
rnnntion by Villn ocnirred today. A
telegram from Villa to Rafael Muxqiiiz
ftle<l nt Pardoon. forty mllew north of
Saltillo. broucht official news of the
evacuation, but nn detailn.

Earlier in the ilay a me*ftaf*> fmra
<Jenernl Felipe Angeles. Villa's artillery
hief. ti> his family in Paris passed

through Juarez with the news. An-
geles' meanaee Rtnted that the federals
left the city only after the rebel col-
umns had made some well directed
movements against it. but before any
sreneral attack was delivered.

It in reported that ben.vy skirmishing
took place within a radius of eight
miles of Saltillo itefore the evacuation
began.

Whether Villa himself has entered
the fallen city is not known, but it is
|ir:i<tl<nlly certain the rebel vunguard
entered the city. The federals were re-

southward in the direction of
San Luis Potosi. but their line of
march, as thu railway i« destroyed In
many |ilace». will be harassed by the
rebel forves.

The evacuation came as a surprise to
rebels in .Tuare7. and Kl Paso. Itnlwrt
V. Pesijueira, diplomatic agent in this
country, said:

Of course we kne^v 8a It Wo would be
captured, but w e did, not expei't the
victory would come so soon and with
•MI little fighting.*'

•EAT CAUS
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take S*lt* to Flush Kidneyi if
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.
most Have your meat every
it, bat flush your kidneys
i occasionally, says a noled

who tells us that meat

ney region, sharp pains in tac baek or
sick heailaihe, diiziness, your stom-
ach souri tongtie is coated and wheu

her is bad you have rbeu-
nges. ijhe urine gets cloudy,

full of sfedlmenf. the channels often
get sore and Irritated, obliging you.
to seek rfelief tWo or three times dur-
ing the ight.

To net tralize 'these irritating acids
e the (iidneyg and .flush off

waste get four
from any phar-

s uriious
f Jad $alts
;: tak* a tablespoonfnl in a
rater tyefore breakfast for a
and ypur kidneys will then
This famous salt* ia made
acid bf grapes and lemon

j juice, combined; *ith lithla. ai>d has
been us >d for ; generations" te flush
and stimulate «luggi»h kidneys, also
to neutralize th«» iu ids In nrine, so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness, j

Jad Salts is inexpensive; caanot in-
jure, an! makef a delightful efferves-
cent Htliia-watfr drink.—Adv.

NOTICE
Tp Dog Owners

«i.» rs ht all dogs MIST SK-

1 LICENSE immediately or

be p»o»ecut«U stcvordiBS to

The i

CIBE

tltey wi

law.

Signed, PATRICK S.
Chief of Police,

5 19 12J City of Plalnfletd, N. J.

ADVERTISEMENTS

ihCW 7OKK
WORLD. TtMRS, SCH, JOUKHAL.

TELEGRAM. AMERICAN,
RROOKLT7T EAGLK, QUOBB

Hfll iO OAILT PKtSS
OITIGat BAXCR

THE CBOCOLATE SHOP
GEO4 SCHWKBltS. Proprietor.

10i EAST FRONT STBEEI.
High Craae Cnocomes, Candles, let

Cream and Sodas. Mattoc*. Favors an*
Ice Cream Forma tor all occasions. Or-
Mrs taken for Frozen Puddings, Ql
<4euaaea> Etc

I
I HAKDWOOD AND PABQUKE.

Did Floors ReAniahed.

S. E.WARD&CO.
714 WMwter Place. PtataAeM. M. i

TeJeOftoM 1S0A.R. /

TTJOtTAiiLli
Plainfleld Traniit Co,

Auto Bus Service Bftwern Plainfleld any
South PUlnfWId, Plainfleld and Stirl-

ing, PUlnneH. warrrnville and
Mount SVthJ

PUAINFIEUD and SOUTH PLAINFIELD
WKH.K DAYS.

U««a»f PUtanHd-i- so, T « . ».»•. 11.4s
a. m . i;.#J. i«0, A.W. S.3». T.W), 10:41.
p. m. "i

Leave South Plajnneld—7.00. 1.00. t.M
u in., HVO. Z-Uil> A.30. i-5». 7*0. 10.«j.
Sll.SO p. tu. i

^Saturdays ontt.;
StnTDAia.

Iyeare Plainneld—»00. 1Z.O« a. m., 3.M
4.00. S.M. » o« p. m.

Leave South PUInfleld—10 90 a. ox.
12.15. tSO. 4.30. S.». ».J0 p. m.

•—Could there be more Important
»»w» in the paper than is contained
ft) ttto -help vaated" a«Je?

An enclosed, electric-llarhtea and heated
bus may be procured for an afternoon
or evening, from The PlalnHrld Transi'
Co.. to carry from IS to 16 passengers V
any point within a radlua of S& milek.
from Plainfleld.
R. W. CAMPBELU. Mar., »10 Park Av»

•Phono 'I'.'. Plalnfiold.

General Markets.
^ New York. May X£.

BUTTEn—Steafly to firm: receipts. U.1I7
packagtt. caaajmery. extras. Ib., S<4aSe;
firsts. I4»3*: AeM. extras. lSHa23c; stata.
dairy, tubs, finest. !4Ha25c: 'food to prime,
tSal'+c: common to fair. lS^aSc: prooiss.
•xtras. JD'iaac.: firsts. 19a30c: ladles, car-
rent make, firsts. l9al»Hc : seconds. IBa
18VM*.; najcklng stock, current make. No. X
ITaKVic: lower grades. 15a1«>*c

CHEESE- Easy; receipts. ZTtt boxes:
state, whole milk, specials, white, fresh.
Ib.. \3^alK»C-; colored, fresh. lIHaJJ\r_,
sverace fancy, white, fresh. lla_U>»c.; col-
ored, fresh. 13al3'»c-

EGGS— Irrerular; recelpta. 44.IM caaea;
fresh gathered extras, doz.. ̂ M2Sc-: stor-
age packed firsts to extra flrsta,
rcirular packed extra firsts. i
fr«i5. IJVaaVii.; seconds. ISHaJIe:; state.

! Pennsylvania and nearby hennery whites.
|i3ailVie-: gathered whites. S a S H c : nen-
I nery browns. ^V»«Uc : duck eicics. ISaSc

NEW H A ! AND STRAW—Firm: timo-
thy* ton. S1M0A3: stepping.. H7; clover.
tl5.il9: clover mixed, tl&afl a6; long eye
xtraw. fu>: oat. SllaU: small baled ba.y.
Sue. per ton less than large. '

Livs Stack Market.:
Pittsburgh, May a

CATTLE—Supply light: market steady;
choice. tS-TaaS: prime. B.60a*-»: good. SS.S
SA75; tidy butchers'. tSa&U: fair. tJ.am.1jm-,
common. K.jOa?: heifers. t&.SaaS: common
to good fat bulls. S3.3at6.3O: common to
good fat cows. CSua7.£ju. fresh cows and
springers. HS»80

SHEEP AND LAMBS — Supply fair:
market slow; 3 carloads on ail trades:
prime wethers, Sja«: good mixed, t i les
3 76: fair mixed. |E>ai.4O; culls and common.
Ra4; lambs, |6a&s : spring lambs. Ball;
vea! calves, tlu.foail; heavy and Uiln
calves. TaS.

HOGS—Receipts. V) double decks: mar-
ket lower; prime heavy and heavy mixed,
tS.<6: mediums sod heavy Yorkers. b.yOa*;
I'.gbt Yorkers and vMgs. tS.tt; roughs. |7Jt
a>; H: stags. H T i i

—Yo:.- Uoaruing ' a<j may spell
mutual good fortune for you and tor
some very deferable boarders. :

—Try a Press want ao.

WeMing Decorations
Sooner Bouquay and Floral D.>-

sipiis liy Floral Artists at very moder-
ate price3.

!«tLsfa<4ion Guaranteed.
Quantities of fresh cut Flowers at

all timfs. Deliveries iu Greater New
York Or any cfty of the U. S.

Chas. L. Stanley
158 KAST FRONT ST. Tel. 928.

Woodnull' Sr. Martin Building.

Sew

N e w

M. RXJNYON & SON,
tNDKRTAKKRS

402 Airk A\-nnuP Telephone tin. 4#
Orn.e open day and ntght.
Office of! Hillside CenioKry.
York cf—50 Great Jones 81

Tel. rail 334.VSpeing.
York Kmbaln:prs License—1J»O

New York !
Undfer'aki-r No.

Uiccnsed

^ A. MOORE
lUNpERTAKER
> 611 E Sixth St.
' T|d.

—There's no good "alibi" for the
Unsuccessful 'work seeker who falls
to utilise want advertises.

j Establisned 1«72-

P CASEY & SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND KMBALMERS

i iOflice. 11« i
Res. K17 W ,

' d

JAS.

rk Avenue. Tel. S84-W.
St.. Tel. U4-W. Ufflca
i h N Y tt t

K 1 . U 4 . fflc
open' day ai» I night. N. Y. ottce It
E. jjd St. TeL :f*4-Oram«TCT.

CHAS. A.

J.J.6CA.HIGGINS
FCXatRAL PARLORS

1O-IW. Femrth M. TeL
j Our! Booluet BMiUad

A Wooer.i Mortuary EstaWlshmeflt
! Bou
Mortuary Esta

-qt Upon Bequest.

L. MANKINO A SON,
i STEAM GRANITE WORKS

jCent Ave. sad VTeat Frottt St.
n Baptist Charon

jj Ave.
ntst

Classified Advertise
COPY RECEIVED UNTIL 1 P. M. DAILY j ,

One cent a word for first insertion, one-half a cent a word for each subsequent in-
sertion of th« same advertisement for less than one month. Fifty cents a line
for one month. Double Charge for G&piUls. No advertisement received for
less than 10 cents. Mo Display or black face type used in this column. \ j

I . . . f;

The Plainfleld Daily Press cannot give information regarding advertisements for
which: answers are to be sent care of the Press. Persons replying to office
addresses must mail or leave written answers as stated in advertisement.

m=
NOTICE OF* ORDER TO LIMIT CRCO-

ITOR«.

SosAersat County fcurroeate's Court.

t of John M, Badgley.
Notice i» h'-retay giveri. thiit on the wvetith
day of May A. D. 1914. on the application
of the undersigned, i s Administrator of
the Botute of John M. Iia<lictvy. deceajtod;
an order was nutde by tho Surrogate's
Court. ri«iuirluR the creditors of the said
J"«hn M. Itadgi^y d«k'«-iu«ed. to bring In
thrir. di-bts. ilrmatitlH and claims against
the said dt-oiKlent. ui»der oath or sjnrtna-
tinn. and prntcnt tlrt- jararho the BUb-
.sfrio»r within NINt nvmtli* frorw the
da to of j«al<l onf<-r; aiid in default thereof
any such creditor shall be forever barretl
of Id* or her action UlereCor against the
.subscriber.

Swnckamer and Hird.
i - Proctors.

ISAAC L. WINANS.
Administrator.

MARRIED.

SWAIN-BARLOW—May 19, 1914. in
tBf> Congregational church at En-
fteld, Mass.. by the Rev. George H.
Bubbard. Alice R. Barlow to Wal-
ter P. Swain. '

BITtATlONS WANTED—KENALE.

SITUATION WANTED-rYoung
lady desires position as companion to
eldarly lady or invalid. Address
"Companion," care Plainneld Press.

5 20 3

COLORED girl wishes position at
light housework on half time. 'Phone
107VR. Chapma>i1s, 312 East Fourth
stroet. 5 22 3

SITUATION WANTED-rExperl-
enoed cook, white: no laundry;
four years' Plainneld references,
wages $35. Apply Keller's agency.
22 Somerset place; 'phone 1724.

. 5 21 2

ORKSSMAKER wishes days' work,
children's dresses a specialty. 20
Leland avenue. 5 20 3

HKL.P WAXTKD—VkMAlX.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
wofk (white*, no washing; refeTenc*
reqbired. Apply 434 Waw Seventh
street I 5 21 3

GOOD cook and laundross wanted
at Once. 706 Paiik avenue. 5 22 tf

WANTED— Young English speak-
ing girl to learn waiting and cham-
bermaid work. Address. 302 West
Eighth street. 5 21 2

WANTED—Colored chambermaid
and waitress; references required.

^ Crescent avenue. 5 81 S

S A L E S L A D I E S wanted. Apply
Woolworth's Five and Teu Cent Store.

5 20 3

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIE8.

MURRAY'S Employment Regtslrj
office, 326 West Front street, near
Grove street, tor reliable help only;
we always have good situations Io,r
such and only charge a very moder-
iit« tee. 'Phone 6U6. 3 6 tf

jKRS. KELLER'S Employment
Agency, 22 Somerset place; all na-
tionalities; 'Phone 1724. 1 2 tf

ROOMS AND HOARD.
y o LET—Attractive rooma, with

board. Mrs. L. R. Williams. 137
Crtscent avenue. > 24 l(

SUPERIOR table board at Mrs.
Berrien's, 602 Madison avenue.

5 22 7

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with
or without board. 13 5 Grove street:
Phone ' 10-W. 4 25 tf

MISCELLAShXMJS.

FQK SALE.

TOP SOIL and gravel for sale; fill-
ing In dirt to give away. Apply D. F.
Dugan. 511 East Seventh street; Tel.
1569-J. 5 IS 6

FOR SALE—Upright Chickering
piano in first-clase condition. 1130
West Front street. 5 19 6

TEN-ROOM house,; 418 East Seo~
ond street; all Improvements. Wil-
liam Newcorn. < 3 11 If

STECK square piano, will sell for
eight dollars. 412 New St. 5 21 3

FOR SALE—Grocery wagon and
surrey. Inquire at store corner
Plainneld avenue and Fifth street.
« h 1 l I ft i 6 21 3

FOR SALE—10-foot porch screens,
60 cents a piece. 728 Carlton ave-
nue.

FOR SALE—Caldwell lawn mow-
ers, new and second-hand, bottom
prices; sharping and repairing, cut-
lery grinding. John Temple, practi-
cal machinist, 674 South Second
street; telephone 231, 5 21 lmo

FOR SALE—Cedar wood for
fences, arbors and. rustic work. John
MODUS, 'Phone 2338-J. 4 1 2mo

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

MAN wants days work, house-
cleaning a specialty. 536 West Sec-
ond street, Plainfleld. N. J. 3 20 3

YOUNG man with experience, age
21, would like position at clerk ill
office or bank. Address "Clerk.*
care Press office. 5 22 6

TO LET—Pleasant large and
V small furnished rooma. 175 East"

Front street. .1 5 21 3'

CHAUFFEUR, gardener, bandy
man; German, single: wishes posi-
tion. Address Baeder. l.*>9 Somerset
street, telephone 1199-J. 5 21 2

GOOD man wants to take care of
lawns, gardens, etc. 400 West
Eighth street. 5 21 3

CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes po-
sition in private family: good me-
chanic an-I references. Call or write
Sidney Warrick. C39 West Fourth
street. 5 20 3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Marttne avetsue. Kan-
wood, house, 9 rooms and batn; all
improvements; barn and chicken
house; about one acre land. Apply
J. T. Vail, Plainneld. 4 1 tf

FOR SALE—At Dunellen. a new
house seven rooms, hot and cold wa-
ter, beat and gas, with or without
bath; will sell at a bargain on very
easy terms. C. L. Rule, Center
street, Dunellen. 5 21 3

FOR SALE—At a great bargain to
close an eatate. property known as
4u Willow avenue. North Plainneld;
beautiful location; 12 room house in
good condition; all Improvements;
size of lot 100x140 feet. For full
particulars apply to The Plainneld
Trust Company. 5 16 6

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage. J. T. Vail. 8 20 tf

$6,000 TO LOAN at .'• per cent. W.
H. Abbott. 134 North Ave. 5 7 tt

MONEY to loan on firsl bonds and
mortgages; titles to real estate ex-
amined and title guarantees furnish-
ed. Chas. J. McNabb. lawyer, 309
Park avenue. S 9 lmo

MONEY TO LOAN on mortgage
Manning & Curtis, 1106 Depot Park.

10 14 tt

INSURANCE, ALL BRANCHES,
A0ENT FOR NATIONAL SURETY I
C. J. T. VAIL.. 9 I Xi

MONEY -TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage. Mulford. opposite depot.

12 28 tt

ATUOS to hire. Call up Nelson.
142T-R; flat rates, hour or day. 125
West Fourth street. 5 18 «

WANTED—TO BUY.

M'AN'TKIl—MISl'KLLAMsOl S.

HORSE wanted for delivery wag-
on, must be sound and good driver.
Address H. H., care of Daily Press.

WANTED—Daily lunches with pri-
vate family centrally located: state
terms. Address Business Woman,
care Daily Press. 5 21 1

FOR SALE"OR TO LET.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Six room
house. 305 Hunter aveuue near
Evona avenue. Apply evenings. 312
ETopa avenue.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Nine-
room house, all improvements, on
New Market road. Call 104 Summit
avenue. 5 22 «

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—Bright boy, 16 to 18
years, for stoick-room. Vitaphon*
Company. 5 22 2

WANTED—A boy in »tore. J. W.
Oavett.

IXXJT XSV FOl'KD.

FOUND—Young yellow dog with
collar. Owner can have same by ap-
plying at 153 B/caaore avenue,

FOR RENT.

TO LET—Four-coom apartment,
improvements, 910.50 a month, 1349
South Second street. Inquire John
Herrmann, 36S Somerset street.

5 15 12

FOR RENT—Large corner store
and office in the Depew building, cor-
ner of Park and North avenues.
Chas. H. Lyman * Son, 220 Park
avenue. 5 • tf

APARTMENT for rent in the
Kfesge building, 130-138 West Front
street; 6 j rooms and bath; every lm-
provemenk. Chas. H. Lyman A Son.
220 Park: avenue. S 9 tf

FLAT TO LET—Six rooms, all im-
provements. Fred Ivamy. 126 West
Second street. 6 9 tl

TO LET—5 rooma, all improve-
ments. 6* Mountain avenue. Can
see them Sundays and week days at
anytime. ; 5 1C tf

TO LET—Fivsftj
John street ^

rooms.
22

423

FOR HKST.

HOUSES. »12 to $50; flats, »H»
to $30: stores. $7 upwards. D. Me.
Innes, 824 Weat Third street. TOIM
1198-W. C 30 ft

FOR RENT—A small bouse, at)
mprovements, at 614 Monroe avenue,"

between Sixth and Seventh streets;
large lot: place tor a fine garden. Ap-
ply to Li nice, 327 Weat Front street.
Plainfleld. : 3 9 t(

FOR XVCIN i—aevtai-room house!
part improvements, fine condition:
|17. 22 a Somerset Street. 5 6 tt

TO LET—Large room for sum*
nier. Mountain avenue opposite Le-}
land. 5 22 fi *

; r-
FOFi utivi—aew six-room houaj*

on Everett place near Front street; i .
new six-room bungalow, all improve- jj
ments. on Leland avenue; five-room
house on South Second street near I
Evona avenue, with bath. Apply W.
R. Vanderveer. Supt,. 231 East Seo'
ond street corner New street. 5 1 list

TO LET—From May 1. premises at'
302 Grant avenue; ten room h
all improvements, inquire T.
Muir, care Daily Press office. 4 9

SIX ROOM bungalow to let for the-
season or by the year. Apply to W..
H. Rogers. Washington villa. 5 21 3

TO LETT—5 rooms, part Improve,
lents; rent $15. 617 East Seventh

street. \ '•; 4'; 22 tl

FOR RENT—Store, centre of town,
rent reasonable; also two largo,
light lot-.B. Apply Elston M. French.
171 North avenue. 11 6 tt

FOR RENT—Four rooms, all im-
provements, 224 Rushmore avenue;
also five rooms, 421 Plainfleld ave>f
nue, all improvements. N. Bloom,
421 Plainfleld avenae. 5 11 lot*

FOR RENT—Five rooms and bath,
all improvements; *16. 927 West
Third street. 5 19 tf

TO LET—Ten room house, 944
Weat Sixth street; all improvements^
fine location. John Praed, 314 Park
avenue. 4 20 tt

4 AND a room apartment to let of* I
Webster place, near Seventh street,' *
with improvements. ' Call 770 Wood-
land avenue. Tel. 1687-W. 10 28 tf '

FLAT to let, with improvements.
Inquire A. Thorn, 1-5- Craig place. '

• 2 21 tt

MOVING PICTURE OR STERB*
OPTICON SHEET FOR RENT; big
enough for the largest hall. Apply
Daily Press office. • tf

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms* i
with improvements, for light house-
keeping. 445 Orchard place. 4 7 t l

TO RENT—Five rooms and bath,,
all improvements, at 542 West Ftft_
street. Call 318 East Fifth street. r |

. 4 11

TO LET—Eight room house, all
improvements. Inquire John T. Caul*
field, 453 Weat.Front street: 'Phon«.
1382-J. ; 4 28 t t

TO LET—May 1. large flat, wtt»
Improvements. T. Callaoan A
300 Richmond street. 4 S

TO LET—Apartment one
rooms and bath, all Improvements*
$18; one four rooma, part improve-,
menu, $10. Inquire Cormick Mc-
Donough. 36 Falrview avenue. 6 9 t4>

HOUSE TO LET—Six rooms sad,
bath, big garden; central. V. B.
Crane, 204 Watchung avenue. 5 16 f.

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-roon^
apartment with bath, electric light;,
from June until September. Cess
telephone 2315-W. » It t t

TO LET—5 room apartm«mt, eoaw
tral location; all lmprovemes**. in -
quire 306 East Frost street. 4 tsi tff*

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms an4
bath. «7 Woodbine avenue. » 9 tf

TO LET—Office in the Kr
building. 130-138 West Front street;
every improvement, rent reasonable,,
Chaa. H. Lyman ft Son. S3* Park

S • ftf

TO LET—House 5 rooms, part inv
provementa. Appty Morey-LaRoo
Co.. 121 East Fourth street. 6 20. s)

TO LET— Seven room house.largo
lot Apply 712 West Front streets

1 ' I . « t l *
TO L.ET—Two rooms furnished ox

unfurnished. Address 8., ears Daisy
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"Th* Bank that par* 4%
WHAT IS THRIFTS

r
• !

THRIFT H NOT miserlinew., stln»;ia«j« or avartre
it l.':<i inaaia for moncj wliicli make* lioardijis itis i

.«hc (:r«( aim is life,

THRIFT' IS prudc-nee. ai>i>r spia-

tion of «n«l (.reparation fur tin- e\e«en«ies of life,
I ihc ability to lite on lew* titan one earns.

If yon van Ir.-irn to spend lew than you make and deposit

SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturday.y 4

5
•o r erries, rcg.

•ii

our Special l>eparlinent ati 4'
you will M M have a substantial amount to

I our credit.
Aiwto $5,000,000.00»

in-

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST QOMPANY
\>',, interest |»aid on Siwclal Depart meat Accounts.

I

LOTH ING
R E°D I T

ASH PRICES

sat

1 large can rancy (
2«c

Granulated Sugar, lb
1 bot. reg. 10c IMcklef \ . , 0c
1 small size bot. Snefacr Catsup l;k>j
1 large size bot. SneU-r Catsup 22c'
1 large size bot. Favojf Catsup . . 13c j
1 pkf. Shredded Whft Bi=cuitb 1O«|
1 pkg. Cream of Whojkt |*} j
1 pkg. Heckers Breakfast Kice . . tki |
1 pkf. Cram Farina ,.. 8c
1 pkg. Mothers Oats i 9c
1 large pkg. Hiker's Oats aox:
3 cans Campbell's So Up :45c
3 cans Campbell's Be«ns . . . . . . JKSC
% » . pkg. Tetley'8 T«a 35<-
\<z lb. pkg. Upton's "Eta 2gc
24 % lb. bag Daniel Webster

Flour THc
24 Ms lb. bag Cold Modal Flour 78«-
24 % lb. bap Pillsfeury'a Best

Flour- <• M k -
All kinds or fresh Vegetables.

C. O. SMITH
Cor. 4th and Liberty Su

Telephone 1346.

J

Keep Cool. ;

I'alm Headi Sliits, $*.00 to

Panamas, $."..!»."> up.

SCHWED BROS.
Trout St. (>pj(- I'«rk Avt>.
:.'!» Years at the Kaine Stand.

A WISH INVESTMENT.
If you are an autjomobiliat, the purchase of a liability policy Is a

wise investment, ; :.
You may have a\oided accident* yesterday but today or tomor-

row you may not be as fortunate. '; '
We will be £lad to quote you rates.
Automobile fire 1%. ;

HEAL ESTATE
IX>AXS
KKNT8 GEO. M . CLARKE CO.

INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS.
l'la Infield

HAVE VOl A GENEHAI^
IMI'KESSION {

based merely upon hearsay,
that all credit clothing) ior,-
cerns must overcharge to] live?

Are you a reasonable per-
son, ready to be "lihown

Then let us prove to u by
our

wiser
for a family of moderate tleans

our stork, our terms and
prices that it is reaily

to obtain their clothing,
and shoes of us on credit
to buy them elsewhere for

Call on us and we will

hats
tban

cash,
nake

every one of our aJver-
liued claims.

CLOTMINO.-SMOeS. MATS.

JAUURIE ftCQ
;tO4 Went Front Str

I*f>AI\FIKM).

A. H, ENANDER i
Sanitary PJuajbing, Gas Fi ting. I
Steam and Hot Water nesting. .

Contractor for Sev.T«r Caonjctlona!
ViT, »»ATfHITJfn AVfc] 1

— DON'T uOST
CREKU. If ;--u have somet
sell, bf <!ie*.t to pursue—dj theati

jtasks agsresaivel;.. through wjant-ad
'-rttmtng'

vouri
|

P U N T THESE
RHODODENDRONS NOW

The beauty of the ] Khododen-
dron'^when in floweiir is uusur-
)ias»ed by ihat of *ny other
Miiub, and us pre«n foliago
makes it pui liiula^iy attractive
(.uriiiR the winte, time
We offer tbe following varieties:

CANDISSIMA, uhfte.
UADY AKMSTROMG, pink.
GENERAL GRANT, scarlet.
CARL METTE, de^p red.

Well budded plants, -Will bloom
this year. Sizes 1 «4[ to 2 feet.
Specially priced at 41 .(Ml each.
91O.<MI per dozen. ;

rhone 1340 or 2S10-W.

BE11EVIEW AVE. NURSERY 00
UEARV J. Mgr.

4 1 2-jno-

OPEN WIN DO WS

ENCOURAGE BURGLARS

84)5 North Avenue. Telepiioiie

A. Colucci
SEWEIt £ UENKKAL COXTK.UTOK

f^timates t'heerfulljr Given.
All wort warranted. IWst reference.

5 17 lmo >

— You- i o r ad Will be louiit!
and considered I'robably invcb
td—by some of ,uur 'logical

White Shoes
the Thing!
This in .WIIITK SHOE

MONTH, but inorf osjM'rial-
]y a " V A N A R S D A L E "
month in wliito shoo selliM^.

You'll find it clifli<-(ilt to
resist .the VAN ARSDALE
coinlu'inition of anpraranc*',
< cinl'orf and niodfi'at* fost
i/i W1I1TH SHOES.

AVliito Sea I>lc I>U«#K and
W!iit<- r.in-k Pnni|»s, Colo-
iii lls, I\iI»1M>II Tics and. But-
ton Boots.

$3 to $6
VAN ARSDALE

127 E. Front St

Bon Ami

Cake or

Powder

8c

S.SCHEUER* COMPANY
High Grade Groceries at Lowest Priceg

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS—per dozen L.. . j . . . 25c

Sunshine Biscuit

Company's

Takhoma Biscuit

a package

4c I

SCHEUER'S XXXX PATENT FLOUR 24^ LB. BAG 72c PER BARREL

PLAIN QUEEN OLIVES, 15c kind, bottle 12c | TANGLEFOOT FLY l i
$5.65

Evaporated Milk
>I<I 4-rof>s or l'rer!<r
Brand; :i tall -an*

25c
Mairnolia ltrand

Ned Milk
3 cans

29c

<;<>]<! Me<tal Brand
Ureakrant ( u o a

U - l l . IMJV

15c
ICr<iitian);al<>n Jelly

I\>n<Jci or Fruil Puddinc
S packages

i 25c

Curtice llr<>-. lllue

22r <4ize, laij;;- t>oil!c

18c
Crf«ni Corn Starch

l-l?> |>*<kuu<-
lOc kimi,

6c

(•rimulati-
|KT |HI

sheets 5c

IIHI

Kirkman'M, IlalMtitt's
or Ja|M> t teau-or

4c

j Sucrt Milk I IxxoUrv
I'M kind i

WASHINGTON ROCK GINGER ALE, SARSAPARILLA and
101

Grand Ma'i
Hunt Soap I'owder

larjjc

12c
ROOT BEER; large quart iottles; a dozen i 80c

Itob lloj TomaUiett
Xo. 3 ran 1ft-;

dozen

$1.35
Maxwetl'it 1'ittato

a box

8c

Country (*enf]eruan
j Cdrn
I2r kind

10c
UichaHtm>n « Bobbin's

Chirlpen Brolh or
î toup, jriut c

HOC

Kxtra Fancy
Kv»|M>rated 1'eiichcs

a |H>uufl

m i l < a

Hire's I toot
Beer: a flnr -uimiicr

drink; botUe

5e

•M kjiitl

15(

ij.-ini-
but lie

15c

Orange or 1-eUion
r'lavore<] Sujjar far niak-
iuR delicious <It-inkr>. ran

10c

Awnings
WINDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERING

Frank G. Wikott
72i W. 4th St. Td. '50d-J

|
>lannala<le

I-Ib jar . . 15r
2-lb jar . . 2JK-
4-H* jar . . 4ttc

LIBBYS FANCY SWEET PICKLES, PICKLED ONIONS and SWEET RELISH—$3-oz.
BAKING HtWKKKS ;

Royal
•VBt raMK. SLIM; 1-lb
caa)«, 41c; H-lb cajm 21c ,

l»avin
>«.lb tii». ."V: X,-n> tins.
Kir; V-tb tiao. 17c; 5-lb {

UBH. tMlr. i

lt'K CKKAM SALT
For <|ui<:k frc«*ziB|t of ice

rreaii astl jellies
;1O-Ib Hkcks lOc
KUSIMH : .5Oc

\

|
or Campbell'* Beans

.1 cans 2.V

INK* Tavern
the Health Breakfart

lOc size

8c

MACAKOM
Finest ini|H»rte<l from

France
Macaroni. S|««ghe<ti. \>r-
micelli or Alprahets; tlw
dozen. fl.2«>; pk«. . . H e

A Few More of Tho*e
LUX-(O%K French I'eas

2 can*

25c

HF.IXZ-S HAH Kit
and te nder

ar; a jar. .23c

xsHich
uitli ap|H>tizii^; flavor;
uilh or uithout toajato
sauce: lllc tin*. »c; 3.V
tins. |.«c; a>c j tins. . iifc

K.\|Mirt B>rax
Soap

1O caki

37c
ROSE'S IMPORTED U M E JTJlCE—small bottle, 15c; me dium bottle, 25c; large bot

<*«Jce AU.ka I M tlurfce l ink lM.iH.rte.1 IU.»el«., >«^ ........... . .tttoice AUnka Kwl
Saltuua; . be«t quality;

1-Ib tall cams

link.
j Salmon

1-lb till can-. 3 c

15c 25c

lui|K>rt«tl llunrln- ur
dim's, pa< kcil in pure

Olive Oil

10 Stamps with Pint Boiftle W<

Tuaa Ki»h |>«cked
(•liie oil: nit- kimp

22c

OUR
L*tgs of Younfi* Mutton. lb . JL on#*

Regular Fresh Hams, l b ; . . . . ]• 20c

Loins of Fresh Pork, lb j | , c t 20c

MAItSHMALM>U :WHII'
Whitman's, for preparing

delicious ntarshniallow
desserts i

Carton > . . I5c
U cartons for. . . . > . . ilk-

IVoctor ft (iamfcle's
<jol«J Hump i

\» cakes t

!39c
;le. .35c

Crisco useil where you
use butter or Mini

S.-V kind '

22c
Reich's Grape Juice, t .45c

DEPARTMENT
Small Lean Cal. Hams, ] tt.. j % 14c
Finest Sugar Cored Hants (wityole), Jb............X.lSc
Sugar Cured Boneless Bacon, jib .' 1 • 18c

Prime Blade Rib Roast, lb !. 18c Broilers, Roasting Chickens land Fancy-Young Fdwl

Service
Perfection in

Cleaning-Dyeing

PRESSING to
LEASE
ARTICULAR
EOPLE*

482 Watchung Avc. -Phone 197S-W.
. •_ K< Ht-r.

VAIL
JE.WT.LI.R and
OPTICIAN . j

236 Park Avenut
AVEXIK.

FLOORS
Laying. Scraping. Finishing. Refini^ii

O- Thtn and Heavy Hardwooo and
Softwood r̂ tooritng.

Estimates Cheerfutfy Furnished.

;OKO. K.
I .TO .\OIC1H AVfc. Tel.

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
82.

Hoagland's Express
FIXE FTTiMTTKE.

MOVING
l lfl W«M %rrcad St.

-fyf^r

,ind ,:,Mtlv ,,,K.n ,,s ,„ .
workers" .tinI bur)rf«
i!,,\ :u ,, , ; r bur-lui

2Ol. Park lvena«

"SCOUT" MODEL

Penonal Senrke
Vow thnt the >>nninM*r tiiuc in nearly IMTC. wlu-i ><>H leave nil

8H poMsiMo, ><>u sliould filarc juut vulunble- oa l of tin- r̂ -:n Ii >,r •••»<•
It IN foolir.li to ran unnecessary risks when you ran tvii! :i S;if,>

flre|trw>f vaa l t s for as low a.* *.1 * year.
And It is particularly a s n i s e to keep more in<n:t>y in lli«- I;....^- i l ian iy n.-< cssary for j«>ur

mediate needx. for yon tempt olli*r» t<» steal it an I jourst l f to -ix-nd it. l'u« ii in ihi> Mr,,,,..
anil let it earn interest. , \ \ "

We pay'4% interest on R|>ecl«l Accounts and

THE STATE TRUST COMPANY
At the sign of the clock " "

Young Men Have
a Great Many

i Ii l i c i t ' i i t i i l c ; i > . - i l i o i i t ( l i e k i r n I o f s h o e s

t h e y l i ke . It t . i kcs ;i Hi-r s t o c k t o uriv<- JII!

o f t In -in w l i . i l t i n y w a i i j . Ti i i is IN t in- y o u n i ;

i i i r i i N f ' . ivori t i ' >tnn% |L»f'fjn|s«' \v<" h a v e

Ml.-Uiv <lilT«T<'jit s t y l e s ; yj i l l «i'llirht t o c o m e

in tod;iy ami let us >ho\V them to you. We

know ue eau ̂ i \ . yo.i \j hat you like.

.SO, $4.00, $4.50. $5.00

ABRAMS
W. Front St.

HAVE YOUR FURS REMODELED,
REPAIRED AND STORED

FOR THE SUMMER AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Kurtzman
Tel. 1935-J 178 E. Front St.

4 17, 1 tnu m-w-

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE US
If you want your suit HCUIM-*} or dyed.
Ladies' juid dent's Suits c-lea4<'d, <ly«-d ami pressed ou

short notiee at rea.-onaMe jirices. | We guarantee! our work
ami a^Mire you that our method will tend to renew and re-
store the irarrm-nt to the freshnessj of new clothing.

New Staten IslandjDry
Cleaning Works

176 £. Front St Tel. 1013-W
5 1 lmo tn-w-f

ADVERTISE roar W<
«.Boud
IB T+r PAH.T

U A WORD




